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Crocodile fetching in Uganda, 
Rail Africa, la rentered about 
Lake Kyoga.

Mysterious HubJohn h on DeclaresRegis teration Canadian defense minister on hi*
way from tha Hague matting to
Ottawa,

With Johnson war* {Senator 
Tydlnga (D-Md), chairman of tha 
Sonata Armed Sanrtcaa committee, 
ami Oen. Omar Bradley, chairman 
of tha U, S. Joint Chlafa of Staff. 
Both attended the Hague meeting 
with Johnaon,

H'aaila*** rrn m  Wan* Itae l
taiy chiefs hnd agreed to hold 
back liiformutlun from Britain.

Johnaon previously had said ho 
refuted to algn the atatement. H*

ICaattaaeA rraaa  r a g e  Om |
by means of a Gruphotyp* machine 
onto Indestructible metal platea. 
At top a peed only 9(1 to 36 platea 
an hour ran be mode.

Thla Information la printed from 
the metal platea by meana of an 
addreaaograph to thu Individual 
forma which must he arranged In 
alphabetical order and placed In 
the leather precinct hindora.

All equipment, ahe staled, was 
moved Saturday to the haiunu-nl 
of the Court House and two people 
arc working full time there to get 
the books made up In time fm 
election.

Eight states In central (I. S. 
product virtually all American 
popcorn.

the first man In the hlatornaf the 
United State* to be convicted of 
misprision (concealment) of trea
son. He wai acewed of failing 
to report the presence In Detroit 
In 1942 of an aaraaed Nail flier.
Hans Peter Krug. He was con. 
vlcted there In 194* and sentenced 
to ala and a half yaan.

As a student at AUenburg Uni
versity In Germany, Donav re-

said then It had been a tribute to 
Hhinwol) for hla part In tha Ha* 
gue meeting.

The defense secretary said at 
the airport today hla relations 
with Hhinwell had been very pleas
sunt.

"He took a great part in tha 
meeting," Johnson sold. “No ona 
took a mure helpful part. He enn- 
tritinted much to the unanmlly of 
the program.”

Johnson returned In a M. R. 
Air Fureii Constellation plane 
which brought him non*stop from 
the Alores In II hours. He is  III 
ho stopped about two houra in

upon ui. It u tha time lofind a home on the loam and begin a Begonia.
With bulb and teed tha ipring gardener goetb forth to tow the good 

earth in hit backyard, and ha eotnalh in at eventide, recked by hie own 
growing paint and covered with toptoil.

And to tava my life this it ona elate of citiaen I cannot understood.
1 have a dim appreciation of why • ---------------*-------------------- ‘—
people become birdwatchers, and

The U. S. Bureau of Hlnea tava 
regular-pric* gasoline averaged 
§1.9 octane ratlqg In the summer 
of 1949, compared With 60,1 In 
1948.

battalion — SKO In doctor blllt, 
sunburn lotions and liniment, am) 
about (100 In labor, Thla la fig* 
uring hla time at a nickel ah hour, 
which may he more than it Is 
worth,

All this wouldn't lie ao bad If 
these frustrated farmer* would 
stay In their own back yard*. But 
they bring their amall triumph* 
and major disaster* —- a pea plant 
that prodded, a rose that blighted— 
Into the office. All they'll talk 
olimit Is whether they should have 
hanked the axsleaa with peat moss 
and lime, or lust good oH-fo-h- 
hmer hvper humus, whatever that 
la.

They prattle endlessly on the sup
posed merits of the outdoor life, 
ihe fine exercise they get, and how 
much better they sleep at nights. 
I guess I hat’s hvper humus, ton. 
Anyway. 1 don't want nnv of It

All I want to do with the good 
earth In the wunderwul season of 
.Spring I* to wander across it nr 
lie upon it and read a poem nr 
listen to the birds call. I don't 
hate the worm, and If a bug do • 
nut bile me I won't blip him. 
Nor do I have any desire to hurry 

1 the grass — nr curry It either.
And I think It would he a fine 

thing If all .Spring gardener* at 
this magic time would either gn 
climb a rniNlodendrom or qull brag
ging ami grow something really 
Improsslv, — say a redwood tree.

my eoul know* a senna of sympa- 
thy for horaeplayer*, butterfly col* 
Ivctnis and that strange kind of 
fauna that get* up before dawn 
to prowl heathen In search of the 
belter seaahell,

Their passion for theso strange

Dr. Henry McLaulin
O ptom etrist

II I  MegeoRa At*. Phan# fil*

4mm to  m c o / t f f
To !*•»*• *».. Itiiii litllsllou sin] 
halfi nniaie h**aI, itnouili on a Oil of 
•rnllr, aooihn.t, tsiHulJr m<, I let tad

D E C I N f l P ’ iiiTMiin

RED FIGHTER PLANER 
TAIPEI, Formosa. Aur. 4. — 

(A*) — Husslan plane* shot down 
two Chinese Nationalist fighters 
Sunday morning over Hungrlmw 
Bay, Nationalist air headuimrlt-rs 
announced today,

• Pursuits I don’t share, but a t least 
1 can sense what makes them what 

' they are. But the spring gardener 
—there's an odd one beyond my 
eras* eomptehension.

What primordial urge each 
ipring sends him out to duel the 
landscape, convinced that this 
year he can conquer crahgraas, 
gladden the heart of a gladiolus 
and grow a five-pound strawberry?
Why does he want to anyway?

All I ran see he does Is annoy 
the balance of nature. There he 
■talks, this man without a hoe, 
giving hormone shots to gerani
um* that don't want them, umtmsh 
lug liumrrnl potato hugs with 
deadly spray guns ami Interfering 
with the Imme life of robins.

Yes air, frum the minute the 
spring gardener sticks Id, big 
green thumb Into the backyard

A touch of the starter button commands mom 
gei-up-und-go than any other in ita field, t o t  
only the ‘50 Ford in its field offers you •  100* 
horsepower V*8—an engine ao quiet you can 
hardly hear i t . . .  and ao thrifty you’ll have to] 
own a Ford to believe It*thrre'a no real fur bird, hug, tie* 

or plant until snow flies.
By Autumn he will total up Ids 

victories and find hi* has raised 
ghoul $1!G worth of vegetables. 
To do tills he will have spent about 
I GOO In funcy tools — be needs 
more equipment thnn a (mratroon

Hintw To Hor'iewivtw
By Anna Mae Bikes

Overweight is the must fro* 
(picul mslmihltlon problem among 
adults In thlr country, many health 
aulhorilie-. believe. To pul it mure 
plainly, tha Uorcsu of Human No 
Irltlon slid Home Economics of 
the It. R. department of Agrinil- 
tun- savai "Many adults eat loo 
miieh."

Ifnw many calories a body needs 
depeiuli on Us slxe mid uatlvlly. 
If body weight stay* about right 
for height and build, It's u sign 
that calories in the diet match 
body needs. Hut when more fuel* 
ftM ' I* eaten than the body can 
ns*. It Is stored as fat.

tre a tis e * *  r t n  C a ll  Oaa)
fol potuloc, and idhei prti-hatdi 
(oiuinmlitieg no that "unavoidable 
iiirpliises can be -.old to consumer, 
and used, initcad of taken off the 
niurket and largely wasted.” 

lie .aid iln- measure provides 
mote ground* for charges that the 
present farm program Is eostlv 
oiid piles up unmanageihlo sur
pluses while maintaining artificial
ly high prices foi agricultural com
modities.

“What Is needed," Mr. Truman 
aid, "Is for the Congress to ap

proach thla problem with a view to 
correcting the fundamental Issues 
In the present farm program rath
er than patching It. up wllh make
shift legislation."

Tha President said tha naw law 
dims meet an urgent need for re
lief of rnltoii producers and does 
hold ,oi|l a promise of soma Im
provement In tho potato program. 
Those foututes. ho said, "outweigh 
the defects," ■

Uut lie slapped at ope peanut 
provision ms “a lemiiorarv gherrg- 
itnn from proper InglsUtiland In 
one ie peel, he said, the new law 
would nuik* the system of di'letm- 
iuliig cotton acreage sllytinents 
wutee tin loud of In-1 lor,

’(lie principal relief in the. bill, 
tin- President said, Is In the form 
uf additional cottuu .acreage allot
ments. Ha said the mcavire docs 
alleviate hardships in cases In 
which acreage cuts have }w#n loo 
sever* and Inequitable. But he 
said there la no remedy for bailr 
defects in th* system of determin
ing cotton acreage allotments.

"Indead, In ona reaped It makes 
it even worse," he added, “It pro
vide* hi affect, (hut cutlun acre
age which Is surrendered by one 
farmer and realluted, even though 
It la not planted by any farmar, 
must continue In future years to 
lar allotted to that same county 
and state,"

He said thla "favors, areas mak
ing little or no contribution lo the 
reduction of cotton production." 

The President said he believed

From its sparkling haked*on colors that are 
’’built to live outdoors” to its 13-ways-sironger 
"Lifeguurd” Body, quality feature after feature 
have been built into the '50 Ford • . . features- 
thut make Ford th# ootfuia car In the low-price 
field.

Bll ui niwrrfi hr mis
p to DA years of age, It Is safer 

to be plump than skinny, Beyond 
SA, excess fat becomes a greater 
health liability than extreme thin- 
nela. Ills such ns high blood pres
sure and heart nud kidney all- 
msnti are mure common among 
uvarwelghls, People who are too 
lldn, ligwuvcr, tend m tliv luudily
and may ho an easy prey to liifeo-
tkme.

For tlime mull i Ull yrars of 
age, the nutrition scientist* ima
ge <t reducing only under u physi
cian's guidance. Thl* Is u -mf* 
rule aim for young mothers or 
those with any heart or organic 
troubles.

Those uver the age uf I1G wlm

Sad to reduce are mini*clod to 
k« off weight slowly - no more 
an a pound or two a week.
To cut calories vet have other 

food assent tala for good health) 
Hat three meals a day, hut don’t 
b* tempted by U-tween-meal 
knacks,

Avoid hlgh-caloria foods Hko th* 
fat on meat, cooking fat, salad oil, 
fried foods, gravlai, rich aaucoa, 
auta, pastries, cakes. cookies, rich

Take the wheel of a '90 Ford at your Ford 
Deuler's. Listen for yourself to Ford'a sound- 
comlilionvd quiet. Feel the comfort of Ford’a 
“Mid Ship" K{de. See Ford’a "Fashion Car” 
■lyling—now more beautiful than ever. You'll 
reulire that nowhere else can to  little money buy 
you so much car.

, Jellies and jama. 
' bread or cereal, 
•bout fruits and 

lake them straight

»rul cream sauce 
thoul sugar or

about protein-rich 
nutrition requires 
meat, milk, eggst f t g J t
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THE WEATHER
Srsttrrei! Homer* and thunder 

storm# In miTlh portion lodar ano 
In north mnl i * n U a I portion* Wed- 
ne’d il. I * r • I» rliiudv otherwise.
( nlllllillrd mum

-----.
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a l O f Atomic Workers Warned

B y  S e n a t o r•VK. w v »

Jentier Accuses Sec
retary Of, State Of 
Leading People In
to Red Booby Traps

WASHINGTON, Apr. -M /P > - 
Senator Jcnntr (R ind) today ac- 

^  epaod Secretary of State Acheron 
” ol a "pro-Communiil ‘aetrayal of 

tKo American people" in the Allied 
dianultini of German induitrial 
pltS t

The Indiana Republican Ipld the 
Senate that Acheron hae led this 
country "into Communist booby 
(rape ell over the world." But he 
centered hie attack on the State 

^Department's policial hr Germany. 
v  ; Jotter said the diamantling pro- 

ji)ie paralyring any hope of re-
tjtoriAi stability to the democratic 
processes in Germaftf.

They are destroying the last hope 
of whining the enormous potential 
o | German workers to the cause ol 
out ̂ competitive enterprise system,"

* J  timer dun ended , the Senate 
M ake public confidential testlmonv 
liven to the Senate approprla- 
tloui committee on Mar. 10 by 
Joha L, MrCloy, American High 
Cnmmlesloner for Germany.
• MAanwhlle In Washington:

(1) A Benatc-Heuee conference 
committee agreed Informally to 
day to drop a requirement that the 
r i j '  pats qn the loyalty of em
ploy lie . of the proposed National 
Science' Foundation. ■

Senator Thomas (D*Utah> told 
siortere that the conferees f»v- 

«rer^ instead a oruvlrioif requiring 
lyte* and »cholaralp-<*innerj 
ka the military-oath of 

■t
»W

all*

The',opinion - a-  ----

S&fcrS’iJfitt
i inanlrnoii  n. 

nutting 
having 

•At op proposed cm 
' e» ligating their 

.a.
ce Department lyxt win-

, w w ir t s !
fafct-fihrftt^jjnto an evaln

__ torh a move
t with ptrlf. not only *»• 

, but also to th-feau Itself 
country/

A ., T hoim* eiplalned the nr„
posed rhanies. all employe........ .
persons recelv.n* scholarship' for 
w«hrk In field., where national *i> 

ICN Mas

e&mnty Commission 
Will Donate $150 
Far 2 Pool Tables

Tlia County Commlssinn this 
maralrut voted to donate 1160 to 
th* .Celery Crate. lo«a) youth <» 

iltatlan. In order to aid It in 
hint payment on two pn«l

W Mr* M. E. Baker. Mad of the 
“  High School Parent-

_ ...... a Association..■ told the
Commissioner' that units* the 1160 

lance due on the tab! 4* was pal l 
they, nilyht be rtpoaeaeaed. amt 

d out that the organl?*- 
Veiry low In (unde.
' group* and:other local nr- 
Hops have not made the 

that they M*e In the 
the Calery Brits with the 

of tho i s w t lk  ahi atat-
. t jt.

C. Grahams director of 
tie, told th* Commie-

Defense Department Orders 
Study Made Of Arms Budget; 
Ti liman Disclaims Saucers

Rnss S ', vr. President 
K n o w s  N o th in g  O f 
* *H joe t B e in g  U s e  d 
A«; S c r r p t  W  OH p o l l

ACTUM CHAIRMAN OP THI ATOMIC INC ROY COMMIIIION Sumner T. Pike tells reporters In Washington 
that an order haa been lent out to all atomic workers and consultants tailing them In affect "to keep your 
traps shut" concerning technical Information on tha hydrogen bomb. Seated at the table (background, I. to r.) 
are: ABC members Dr. Henry D. Smyth. Gordon E. Dean, Pika and Lewis L. Strauss. (International)

Crate,
100 or i Undents

i to the club room upstairs In 
wHty Hall story Baturdav 

kf, and pointed ant that chll- 
t,of tha County aa wall as thos* 

benefit Rapt the faelll 
for thMR 'MJoyment. 

... C halA itl-J, r .  Me- 
elared M  the eau*« 

[worthy. Hi(11/rope made 
(ion for tho
Crows, whortma'a flihlnr 

tha Gongrl Jm og a, re- 
l nortimsa of tha prasen* 
eh Is Idbgted’ north of 

• con- 
. .lahlp* 
maintain 

of the 
with 

matter
, alter* 
further

Bednasek’s Fate 
Is Put In H ands 
Of 12 Man Jury
Prosecution In Sur

prise Mo v e  Asks 
For D c n t It Penalty j

IOWA CITY. U.7Apr *
A jury ol foul wniucp .mil rigid 
men at 11:02 A. M. {KSI ) today 
hfgan il* ftrlihrtnlion* on the latr 
of Holiest E. Rrifiuisek who t» .it 
cusrd of strangling a ptctly Uni 
veiiily of Iowa coed.

Tht slate, in a auiprise move last 
night, asked the jury to irml Bed 
nasek to lltr gallows. Two members 
of the jury told die court prior to 
their selection as jurors that they 
opposed the death penalty.

flie jurors received the case 
front biilrVl Jitdge Janits V,' 
Gaffney at the' contlusiiHt ol 
bngtliy instructions by him.

I be lodge* told the jurors they 
i mild return ope of four verdkls:

Ijrsl degree tnuider -which car 
lies a lenlenir of death by bang 
mg oi life in prison.

Second degree murder- which 
carries a sentence of 10'yrars In 
hie in prison.

Maiislaonhter which came* e 
ninii'intory S-year prison taim.

Ai qulttal.
Uie IikIb* advised tbe juror- 

(hat If the-/ find the 24-V«af-old 
psychology student guilty of inurd 
er In the first degree they must 
recommend whetbar lie he sentenc
ed to death or life In prison.

Judge Gaffney also told the Jur 
nrs that If they do lint find "be 
yniul any reasnnnble ilnuht" that 
Itediiaaeli la guilty of anv of the 
charges they then must find him 
Innocent,

In closing arguments^ which 
,-Tided lale last night, riedtjasek 
van described bv prosecutor* as a 
cold-hlomled killer,” and as an 

’'Innocent hoy" by defense attni 
neys.

County Attorney Jack White, at 
the mc' of hit final plea, demanded 
the n.prame penalty” for Bad*, 
ousel. Thla penalty In Iowa for 
first degree murder Is death hy
SMglllg.
HrdnaaaV wgs tried before tha 

jury of eight men and four women 
on a charge of murder In the death 
last Dec. It of Margaret Anne 
(Gce.tleet Jackaon.whom he claim,, 
ni was hie campus sweetheart. The 
no year-oil! Miss Jackson also waa 
n psychology student.

Defense Attorney CUIr Hamil
ton Ills vole# bulky with emottom 
told the Jury M ha placed a hand 
on 'he shoulder of Badnasek;

l know Bob Bednaaak Is Inno- 
Ctrl. I have faith In this hoy as 
though ha were my own kid.

The defendant bowed Ida head 
and wiped M» eye*- Reveral Jurora 
rubbed thslr eye*

C'lull Speaker

W hite  declared that the beauti
ful, blond coed, "Didn’t have a

ChThcfcnunty attorney, doftly quot
ing th# familiar eMld’i 
• Now I l* r  nl# down to eleep , 
declared: "Ha didn’t Ut her get 
her breath. Margaret Anna Jack- 
ton didn’t even havu a chance to 
pray. H* kUljd her brutally, vl- 
cloualy, In p J ^ a w  ^

» rape Rt«»Sp cc ta to ra
ll'sittSM

PITTSBURGH, Apf.j4 — m  
_  a  auto pkmghed
through a «wwd of dawotown 
Easter ahoppora lato Mjtoday *»-

eraaahd Uwaugh tha 
of p drugstore. Tiro 
t auffarod aniputa-

vBpJ hI

People Ordered 
To Leave Areas 
Raided By Huks

IvVrl t i i ip r r i l ln r ;  K’ ;i i H "
2 M o r e  T o w i i ' i  h i  
R c iq p  O F  T  e r r o r

M Y W f U .A ju  4—t/T'i

Harry Bridges Is Found Guilty 
Of Perjury In Communist Trial

Jimmy
lecturer and author, 
speak neat Tuesday night in 
members of the Seminole Dinner
Club,

Noted Reporter On 
Far Ea$t To Speak 
At Seminole Club

.l(iincs It Young, who for iiihuv 
vcutt. inn wllliiiiit peer nk h iicwn 
poprininii in eiulern Ashi tvher" 
ho "S’lvcd fin mn*| of the ll.iir «« 
Ihe . 1,icf ,if INS, will he thr> i,e*' 
'prsker hi Hie Samlnole Dlnnei 
’’.ill) os*sl I'lMilnv night el the 
M w vttsii Inn President Klnvd 
('slni“t smi'jiiii ed todav.

Mr Ynutig might tonally lie 
'■rib, I h. tb* lecMirtrt favorite «» 
•• Murk mi tbv platform durln- 
h» 1**1 .ev*'i ya«rs b», lie"n 
It“i*iIy sdmtied and lltten*i| to liy 
d, <-dluNgnst e, v #11 t» Itv him 
're,), ..f Niiillences from Maine to 

tlreguii. Mi. I'Hlmsr said.
Mi's work in East Asia chimhiI 

him to tin liHiisd «, one ,,f the 
outftaudliig news cnrreapondentH 
■ f Hint .period- and lie became * 
famlllai figure with lha crest and 
Mi. {i*', great in the natloo’s ran 
Mnl t« I hose' dava and ha Is now re 
gstdej m< njie of iha foremost 
tinwsphpHi men In the country on 
foreign lands.

World Citizen Says 
He Seeks Only Rest

NEW YORK,“ Apr. 4 — OP) — 
After a four-day detention on
Eltla Island, "World CHIsan" O 
ry Dav 
soil tor 
privacy
ry Davis was back op his natlva
soil today, pleading for rest and

Tha 28-year-old Air fore# vet- 
•ran, who epanl th* last two 
years in Franca crusading for 
world government, told newsman 
on his release by Immigration 
authorltloa yesterdayt 

"Let me slip Into oblivion, I 
really Ho not Hava anything to 
*ay. I'm here aa a private parson. 
I'm not aaaking publicity. In fact, 
I think there has boon entirely 
too much publlalty.”

As he ttepped ashore, Davie 
wa« met by hie father# bandleader 
Mayer Davit, and hi* lB-yaar-oid 
slater, Marjorie.

Young Dav la n v e  up hit U. 6. 
clUienihip In Faria two years 
ago to become what ha called 
"World Cltlaen No. I."

MISSISSIPPI 
JACKSON. MIm.,
• Sap#tors In 

righto . leglalai 
passed a house hlil

r^'/uwi'.a

v a n s

hnously
Mocking
‘ uiocra*

ml to tmtnwnt 1
■ r

MANIIA. A pr. •» i/l’» li*
Irmr Snirl,irv Ifupnl.i l .lugl'mi 
I(hI,iv (iiilriril (inlisn, to krrp out 
rit * arrnt ol operation*" llir 
AI in v pirtxil ii« (ampaiin aimmil 
Comniunwt led llukhalabap*.

The lluki last night added two 
new raid, to their seven dav tsign 
of trnm Several villages havr 
been burned and at least t*H per 
sons killed

Constabulary headquarters said 
MX) Ibils att*rk*d and enlered
Ceras.-.n Frnviit#a., tUaia i e». .’v; 
lutlhri inloTtnalton

A I 1 year old gul war wounded 
'hjltna a raid on Santa Riwa vil 
lage in Nilev., |-,M)a I'mvinrt 
Ur.si)(|iM|teM ,n l  a (iitmer ion,la 
buhtrviii.in, ‘i-tlvivlnr I'once, and 
lilt wife Iril tin- foray I hr Iblk# 
l|ed will, inmb loot

In t h e  v i l i l h e r n  l . n / n n  r l l v  'if  
H a t  m i iga p., ' i u v .  I f  I n l  a no  l . e v i . t e
iPi1*mh-pi f", f*i.,p| fpp, iFp.irm ,ff
ng-f, tt-lin flfpl tltrli lioni»« n»p,p 
llir iMiii'tlni -it f’avttf. I.putopp-t 
l,id Itatiin^p,. iitaviup-e.

An p\ii I litre ,pnke*nian ,»l't 
in unt'lentlllad t ilinim, «•*» «br«* 
.-t (Marl- I'prlil l ’ S ,ti base 
ll>e I'ltlltiU'ine, Ilfiritil ,»(.! Ituk- 
tri#-<t It, t liter I’, t- .tninutnlHoo.

Ihe <\iinv. oidereil to .iitidu, 
Hie link*. ,iii|inrentlv bad failed to 
■moke out any aiieablr force of 
flic elusive pea oiiii guerrilla*.

burnt* President Mariano J. 
t'nento tommentad crviitlnslly, 
"There ha* nn( iiaen much Ins- 
provstReni in a pleterlorallng «ltu- 
atlen,"

Pirsl lent fjulttrio ba* called Ihe 
rani, a plot to turn the Philip
pine* nve, t-i ('mioimuht*,

Meetiwhlle. in Itumhav, Imtla. 
gnvpi iiiiirlit offlilals IMdli itJeil to
day they hail smashed a nlnt to 
nasasslnatv Prime Minister Ja- 
waharal, Nehiu with the arrest of 
U leader* of Hindu eatreuilst or
ganisation*

Some of lh(i*e arrested had Ireen 
held In Ihe InvesHgatlon of the 
“laying In l(MH of Mahamlaa Hand- 
hi, India’s man of peara and close 
uasoclate of Nehru.

Among tltoie taken Into cuitody 
under the govensment’a mihllc 
security measures act were an offi
cial ration Inspactnr anil several 
other* reported to Hava been col
lecting arms to carry out the plot.

Also felled was V. D. Ravarkar. 
Hindu leader who was once acautt- 
ted of charge* of commit acv to 
murder Gandhi. Police alio nahbed 
editor* of two newspaper* In Poona 
charged with incline anti-Moslem (CeeltsseO o* Page Stil

Wlulf | inn,* ,*nl to<|*, s|,,* i | 're, 
swt't I nun.,M h.s* no Iniiwledgc 
whsl.irrsc, III tlo rsisleiue ol so 
* all'll "I Is uitf ’ p.Micrrt "

I'rriidenli.il Sfttrlaiv l hail* 
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•aw ',*.'*
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i ' l l  I " ' i |  n i l  t i t ' l l )  f j  *1 A 11 $21 M l  \i l i f ' M 
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A*kfd ulinut the rpjmtl « 
*m*" * ronfrrtnew, ll**4-% «»Ud "|»#npte 
lifir kn*\^ nolhlnn *bmil tkfAw my 
pterion* flvlltt? nlijrrt • M

Ijkld he mil lrvl»>|f 
*>f himself■ uo an an enthorltv on 
‘.ectel weapons

“I'm nnt del,(dug ">l* t,ecat,** 
it Is a serrel. .veaiinn ’ ategn,

"Do vim, think it 
nohodv tirre Ii«*
■in such mallei

"Do you Hd" l 'I 
P tie, e Wilt,Id If. MMV 
lltojecl Ullile, WM 
I'realdeot ksi"Wiisg ' 
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**| think it i c( * a ip,f 1,. nnlikel 
(lie seilftai; ,ald
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Rrcretar, of -late Atheann said 
loilis* • pingie*. i*i|| |,e asked 
*'Miii fur mure money lor the 
aim* alii prog i am, launched 
l.nt m i  „lth * million dril
lin'* Srhe*iin mmllimed t hie 
In a -iiitement l**,jed to enm- 
meninor ale the first annlrer-

of the 'lining „f |y.
V(„rh \ila„t|r Defense

Silt,nre I he StM-relarv gave
r>>> IniltraMnn "I Inn* much w|JI
fl*» If •*lflt*d
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Lions Club Donates 
1201 For ByefflasseH
More (hen 1201 ha* boars »nent 

by (he Linn* Club In providing 
gfaaeei for underprlvilf><Hl chil
dren alnce July 8D, W. (“  Living- 
*ton, club treasurer, told tho Lions 
today at the Yacht Club.

Henry Witte urged that Lion* 
attend (ho m-ganlaatlon’* state 
cooveutlori It, Pensacola, May 21- 
N, Pnd tha Lion*' International 
Convention in Chicago, July 24-27. 
A dlltrict ton* meeting and eun- 
par will be held at tha Yacht Club 
at MO P.M. on Tueadav evening. 
Apr. II. and representatives from 
nearby club* are duo to attend, 
ho (toted.

Clyde Ramsey was dimtaP bv 
King Lion Cliff Able* to ~ 
gata tho coat of aiding tho 
Crate, local youth- 
t e p t e M t e t J J t H .

Hold-Up Mon Grab 
For Cash But Are 
N ic k e d  For $18

Twp, tmlil un me" f I••• I in fi is?I,* 
from * filling station *1 IVagm-r 
last niglil altp, attempting t<> rili 
Mr. ami Mia, bani It Hrinkoff ot 
!licit cash Inn. and nnl only failed 
*n iccllte any of the >■**!> 4mt left 
vlthnut the change ft-mi >s *2'* 
•'til they h«'J olleied »Mei st'ir 
haalng 42 worDi nf ip**.illne, Hher 
tf r. a m err, leimr'eil thi* ninrii 

lug.
Tile Hemkoft* rinsed lliei, filling 

ilatlon in fund uf llielr home on 
• ho Kanfntd-Ovlrdo fllgliwav (if 
about HdlO nVIiK-k. said Sheilff 
Mere, and shortly afterward an 
ailtoniohlle s I n'p p e d and two 
oien, on# tali and with a mustache, 
lind th# other short ami heavy, 
stopped and Miked foi 12 worth of 
gasoline.

Mr*. Seinkoff waltrd upon them 
and when they tend#t«id lie, a 42') 
bill tn payment, she left for thn 
'louse to get change, not noticing 
ihat.th* man were following her 
into th* home.

Aa she returned with the mnnev 
boa, the tell Intruder pointed s 
Plato! at her and said loudly 'I'll 
take that." tlo reached for the 
money ho*, hut she grabbed hack 
at It. Th* coin* crashed to the 
floor and tho housewife yelled for 
Bam, her husband.

Sam, said Sheriff Mem. believe* 
In being prepared egelnet egv no*. 
•Ibis holdup, end had gone to t>e>| 
with a pistol strapped to hi* side. 
He (limned up. pistol In hand end 
rap to the door. At the sight of 
him tha hold'Up men fled.

"What am I going to do? I've

frot 118 belonging to those fel- 
owk," Ram Semkoff Inquired when 
Sheriff Mero and Deputy Charlea 
Back drove up.

“Keep It, ll’a yours," replied 
Sheriff Maro with a grin, "they’re 
not coming back."

CIO INYITB9
WASHINGTON, A n. 4 -  ®  

- Tha CIO today asked the AFL 
two Me Independent anion*

cooperate on ieooomlc,
pm  polltte*) mattera

1M Ais-rts Mrrlit'K A1, 
Fount il V n I r r, To 
S t o p  Up Font l.ivcs

(MVftM'J I l,Vi
r»*mr IHIpf siysiirFrf
I* if l lirtfUMil (ntltt It) Mulls- of 
H’Hrllil? t Vt•••!% til.tl
»ni j l hf|Mrt "if f|
It*I•*I» ntif-Hfl *’ Ilf’ *n nte till*
*1 itppiifitt Ut lltr llntimr nf ( nm- 
i»»"itb ilnthtf (hf Ijtenl toiMid of 

UMiiiinn IniHlr nil Ifif 
•'III* * unw rulK f Sir WuMtnn 
Mmlthfra.

PARIS, Apr 4 i f f)- Ihe 
Unitefl Stetei M li/ g*** ih*
*ht$ll Ulip nation* nrw
h’F btei pin^ lip thf*! ernnnfiiK »•
i wtlh thn htlp nl l "•
I i r 4

Mt*’ IM tr̂ Aii, rofruiu i* » - mum
' 4 t»( ill* 'Hijlfltf rlllftlt frsl t Uf I If 111'
1 » minim' I r»npf rMini* *1" Miilin* I 
'|ir|f mt it trfMp hy al*n|iklmtt; thrn 
ff'lMiihbUtf ^rntip« ai»'l «ifflnin^ 
ihftr F»<ht vnrmh^f m c  hH« <■ *»«»♦» 
OUIIrr in fTiwwt rvrrv M|h*> to 
'fill' *r| «if IrtllF P|U** t veil 

TI * IB rqhtr«r( fytin*pi«i« "♦
Mill* '* t»|F«i «g.$ir ♦*•*% •Rr»"

*te» I ni*w ollirfn, *vpfftp() » •
It  It  if ter! by HnllanH * f K t V pi 
t r $ t* t hinmnn

l»itiirt|f ttif mnrnmrf 'U tUU ' 
I’lmt \tnli«s*ador Avri»*li W II 
tM in ai 11 fold th* iMUIfin! * hti 11r 
Unltetl sStatei paopte f«*t'l I onfutenl 
tlml Kutnp«» ri 4 whole hrtvt- m »•!»• 
gnod iiae of thi Mm aimII "*'1 in 

f Fiftetlnii+tV nil N l*  **lt*

City Makes Plans 
To Aid Drainage 
In Colored Ar e a

I’lens for belter •liainrg’’ 
(ioldstiorn and the aillace"' ...ontv 
«rea were p|i*cus*ed la*' ntgl'l a' 
the meeting of th" *’Hv f-coimi* 
*i(Ui, (‘llffor.l McKIhhin, .'Itv inaua 
gei, .lei’leied Hilt morning 

Mi McKIhhin we* >Hr««(■'"r’ bv 
the Comniitelon to co-npeiatc with 
the rountv Commlseton in .t-*>•»in 
Inlng th* cost of an engineering 
• tuilv concerning the drainage nf 
this area.

Much of th* drainage from ad In 
rent rnutilv land run* through the 
(loldehorn section of Sanford. It 
„•** pointed out, aid nresknf 
ditches end creak* carrying storm 
water* to Lake Monroe are inade
quate.

In reiimnM to the requent of 
the flellie lieirlaon Chapter of 
the D.A.R. to build a llluarv and 
museum In the Fourth fltreet I’erk 
City Attorney Edwin Shlnholser 
««prea*#d the opinion that thi * 
could not he legally approved dim 
to the provision* made when the 
park was tleillcaleal.

I l i s t  i i< t F n i n m . m d c i  
F  it i f  i n  A s ’in tf*  In  
I ' o  !, I F r t  r t t u m i r ' i

Lailvle Mnlhlmlclei. '-■.inttii■ I .1 
i"inri, n i. in i',ll'il l,*t mglit hy

nib Uiii, t t.,i,ii..,i'i|p-i ( li.iil*-
( xlliii pi| (tilan,|n ,, , iiniin ,m t'1 
" I (hr N ,nil,(il I’pp.I r, l of llir 
Ameni.sii t.egion Mr tin, reds 
Jsrnrs Qiuniy GallowaV 

Other oHic*.', installed wne 
John .Senkarik *> lust m r  son 
oMndft. limes F Renlnn. serond 
lire riiniinandr’ | lame, Suialelarv. 
.idiots'll f at,I I .nlf I l out Its 
htstnri.sn. I, 4 Monlnr'i'ti. ' li*v 
Inn. It W D-for, linance nlliifi 
,od t 1,1 Nipd-rlilnm. irigr-iMl at 
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v.'i*t'iib PH er f.o-mrt 'sntv^lllef 
■ if Staff and |ie*iduiU uf
I'ohop'Ma | ’ii("r,-«|i , .*id last 
week t|..at lie tli .iight m Incrmsse 
,f fsno.nnn.ntin *i iiiH imtslde",
• houlil t"< rp’S'la J" [l>e 1'iekident's
l»f<a >.• Swii*' i  ^  . >

I If ,'llPg l.afp.1* # ScOyte Ap.p,
in lulalia"* -.nil' iiioiiillye, k'J**u- ,

,ii,ii.,io|p>i| pas ticylnrly
.'rei'gilieoi,ig if <\Ip,*1:pI # da-

geant at atm. on
ll'tllll I ( ll.SIll I",

I W I I >.

Tha Commission agreed to re
lease from tha notion secured hv 
John Grey of Rochester. N. Y.. on 
lakefront land for apartment build. 
Ing purposes, provisions for trad
ing to the City 16 lot* In tha High
land Park subdivision. Mr. (Ira,1 
wanted the lota released *o he 
could soli them, said Mr. McKIb- 
bln. Mr, Gray's request was con
tained In a latter from C. A. 
Whlddan, realtor.

S, A. Allan, who had requested 
City assistance In financing tha 
ntrchaao of pant bus*#* for public 
rsnaportattop. was told that tha 

City cannot enter into business 
aaeoelaHon with Individuals.

roved a plat ora* 
Williams of tha 
‘ for Nagroao. 
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. I. 11. it hi' (i*ai,-, 
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■ g.,- a In. -lew*
.'.""if U'livtUiU’Ctl, 

.pn r.p".u ft}i 
I’pige U ll

I

il

I ygii.'imup 
( 1 >111,1 ■ ■ ni" 

ii<p*[i ai■ 11 1 i .

Hi

' t p. la, g« g . ai 
i '' 11 J li,|pa I (in 
W'dl* hail i*> in"p 
*l**i, a i , i ' l  i'l,* in u liat had 
*p‘p ",fi|ili*h(pp| lu ti,,' Sixth l>i*,pi * 
dining llir 11pi -l yeui

Duo l.i, tlic f.,' l that fits1 linn cd' 
ati’ |ia»t cunitiiuiid' i <1 *ltr I’-« ' 
.lame* Wright , a. ill m l m
filled tip a 1".’iiil.pl ip .(ai k- 'ti !"- 
tt>e r*i,mmaiidi<l |i,i"» ’ pipin' ,1 •
.Singletary, a« < ,|l» I <si> " '
i imfp, the pa*t . 'ini,i.,nil''''
-11 ii in letlilng l 'iiiiiMHiidi', f • u I * • 
w a y.

"The Idn'iiiv nf 'i'l, t’"»' dipi 
ing IIMll-CM ,|w,k* fpp, ,-iiui 1-p i, I 
a* ro m m a n i le i ’al.i itdi'ltan' | 
Singletary. 'Then- i, liaidl, an, 
record you have nnl pa*-ei| "

I'nstl f'lini'iianilet llalhuva ' 
thanked nii’intmi * nf Hie l‘n*t f■ >r 
tliei, fine i;ii-iipp>,iilliin mid ln,ln'“d 
nut that tn. niHinliiM * had n‘fu*''d 
In aeiva nn riisiimlltra* 11 •• mo
tlriilarly |>ihS-.*■• I thi nuNtninllnv 
wnrk of fun*. l.inn k* In -epuirln" 
more than Jnu nf Hm t!*&(* ni»ni 
het*hl|,*, aiui itlxn p'lip’d the wit' 
nf Chfpjxtni Millar a- mainherahin 
rhelrtnan

Commander llmuhnldet pleiloi 1 
hi# he*t effort* in continuing 1 
progressive wlminMrattun nf Hi' 
Dost, thanked (h« member# for «nn 
porting him m the election, and 
iinnounctd nppniTittnnnt of rmn- 
mlttee hernia.

The following cmnrnlttee head* 
were named Hoy* Slate. Hongl** 
Ktenstrom, Joel Field and Jnhn 
Kederi Service offker, L. F. Boyle;

Suminob1 C u u n ty  
Chnmbrr Gets Dues 
Frmn 250 IVIembers

\I ■, .- ii,,.. •;,• > i i pp.p’i',1. nf Hi-
. p.,1o>').. * . ’ ll 1 1p.PII.ImO .,f 1*0,0

t p p In ■* n n 1 I in Ih'*ii p|ue 
p i | ,»[-<)’. i" il im luhit auproxl’
p.i i’"ly ......... H A I'atl irk, lirnaf.
f...., ap-i" Mi1 - I ' f ,.

H« n  j  1 ' I n  Cxi of t h n  u ie tu-  
p ■ . • in ,*| ' l * . t u.'l' - in onil’tlv. 
i p|sinig ."* 1 . . v ipp'i-u-* ndver-  
' *og p', | i - j denned for thia 
■ ii p,i"l I* ’,'ing u i. iiocnjagry 

l • , i ii iivnttalile s,k ii ■
ii a*

>1, i 11
dil ■

I In- ( di . "ipp/ ' ...........   ,'iililttlon
■ Hie Ii*' i"i'.I' tlied no Mar J:l 
i Mu.*., i i-, 11*■ • •• loi' ippi Mil# war; 

W .1 I a ' II <' IiP'l p. .1 I' (Jn*. 
l i-.-iaJo: 1 ,i nil'di»p‘l's t'uliulalery, . 
i aatalli*, i , . ,l .* IV .1 (t rail, Mr*, 
toiler ('anieron Baitford Atlantic 
* iflonil Hack M,,tm Anderaep,
I my,' " * I II ,1 inif". **’i? Agency, 
\M>eii (’ Jail ell Halt n Rlectrie, 
lodge'* till’ t ern I'rtik. anil War- 
ip'n’a Waffle Shop, Maitland 

(ionig- .Iskuh'dn, tJvb do; Fern 
I'ark I emerie* Fern Pmk: Hnh- 
rt A Williams, Florida Power 

' nrporatlnn Wln'.ei Park; Her- 
•p"sn‘* Cite II h \ Drnartment 

1 Store; .1 rilden .lucotp*. Lake Mon* 
inoj H S Arnold, l.nurtwoHl; N"l- 
«-in .t Cmnpativ. Oviedo: Hors"# , 
.Ifmlner, N. fl. DeForest. Msltlanit; 
\’*ugh»n lueirporated. Fern Park, 
and Margaret Court. Maltlend. .

Hltio Bird f’onrt. Fern Parkp 
Ihe Floridian Ivy Pres*. Ceual- 
hurry: Flnrai Motor Court. Fsurn

adjutant, Jime* Hlugleterv Fit- Perk: Miller's Tourist Court, San- 
— - * — ---------- ‘ ford Fruit Co., Rick’# WnodcriuIC ts tls s sS  am Page Three)

Order Of Moose To 
Found Lodge Here

The Loyal Order uf Mouse, na
tional haadquartars of which I* at 
Mooaahsad. III., will Institute a 
lodge Its Sanford In the near fu
ture, eJohn A. LaFrance, member
ship director, stated todav.

The Moosa order he# 46 lodges 
In Florida, and 1,800 tn tho United 
States and Canada with a mam* 
bars hip of approximately nna tril
lion. O la n non-sectarian, fratern
al, beneficial and eoclal organise.
tloiv,

Mr. LaFrance Invited thoao In- 
tarntod In Joining tha order to 
Im m i  148C-E for farther Infor
mation, or to sso John Dovla ot 
hia homa at BOS Catalina Drive.

'*tis*tlo, Horids Fashion# Mfjr. Cd.i 
O'Dae's Sign Service, Fred W. Ben
der, Fellowshln Foundation, Amer* 
Irets Fruit Grow*'*, Cl*v I"* A- 

(t'aattnned  On ?*#e Tfereel ...
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im  Mxmn)
ftutben Hits Oat 
Against NorthernSanford Forum

A re port from th* Far Knot nayn that the new Com
munist rulers of China have stopped the continuous dredg
ing operations which have kept ship channels, open between 
Shanghai and the sea.‘Now the mud which the Yantse al
ways carries down from the Interior Is rapidly choking off 
the channels; soon, unlsas dredging Is .resumed, the great
est trading center of of the Orient will be accessible only to 
junks and river boats.

Probably this Is what the Communists intend. They 
wai t  to cut Chins off from the West, and they seem to b« 
in n position to do so. The trade gateway through Hong 
Kong remains open, but thU could be severely restricted If 
the Communists choose. Wbst now will be the fate of 
China’ii industry and trade? Can It survive without arte
ry's to the West, nr will China slip bock to the stagnation 
of the days before the ships of the West began to aull into 
her ports?

Mnny observers think they know the answer. All will 
watch with interest.

By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Apr. 4. -U P b -
Nation's telegram alee said, 

“this stumps tbroogh poll** in
timidation. la a thrust to avoid an 
unmolested rlfht to register. We 
demand the Immediate withdraw
al of all poll? and aa end to all, 
forme ,4f*.,W W datton of Negro

Can Congress force a PreeMant 
to Rive It confidential information 
he wishes kept secret?

Many congr*: 
has succeeded,

PORT MYERB, Apr. ♦ - (Spe
cial)—Geo ipe Bmathera today de
nounced the "horde* of Northern 
agltatora" and “CemmuaiaU” 
who hava invaded Florida In an 
effort to “coerce votera to w- 
turn to powtr tha ltnd*r of th# 
radicals and Idol of th* Com
munists who it now on trial .

Bmathera la campaigning to 
ouat Claude Pepper from Ms 
seat In the U. B. Senate.

Bmathera sold tfaot h# had 
“read with iadifnaOeo the tsle- 
m m  which appeared In the 
March M laaue of the Tampa 
Morning Tribune from George 
Nelson, ohalrman of the Com- 
munlet Party, addressed to John 
Oeble, Tampa supervisor of re- 
filtration for HUlabereufh Coun-

Nelson, according to tha newa-

Heventotn. Praal- 
denta, startlnf with Washington, 
have refused such requests 

Every tlmo In the past whan tha
WfiTIrtPFfSir n i T i i
terrier ..........  I

la n vary humble man. tender 
'hdarted and sensitive, with a true 
'heart throb Interest to help others 
i In what ever condition the needs of 
life has placed them. This le not 
written with hie knowledge or re
quest.

Oh, yes, Mr. Editor, Just one 
more thin* with a sense of humor 
and a stall#, permit me to say 
that the sun smile* on the Stats of 
Maine each day ,. Ion* before It 
emllee on any othar part of the 
U. 8. Being North andffar £■•* 
the sun risen on Mt. Katardlnlt» 
Maine before emlllof on beautiful 
tropical Florida, but it eats M et 
and tha day la tonger In Sanford.

tK m s e ti to *  n a iis M iir  n r  ~J, 
'■ *  new sp see r H esrsaeailv  
IfcW ew  v * ra , th le e a a , D elre*m m  to r , *si at. u r n ,

Police Cars places, your various churebos, 
soma schools, tha City hospital, 
and evan the City and County-Jail, 
and find all classes enrad for by 
men of cheerful helpfulneae.

Banford surely la a good place, 
to lira, to worship, to work and 
play. You know Mr.— yea I a*y 
Brother Editor, havln* edited and 
published n monthly paper for 83 
years, three things make * good, 
successful city. Good churchta,

TUESDAY. APRIL 4. It)fin Safety experts declare that most highway accidenta are 
tho result of excessive speed. Signs Indicating speed limitsIf you w.int to make money in 

the ncwspa|.cr bunucn, buy your- 
Ollf u  orange grove, ail tight for 
II yaars and then sell it on the 
fight market That is whal Pub- 
iiahar Martin Andersen did when 

up 230 acres of grove

nrr ignored to a great degree, and it la obvious that many 
habitual speeders are kept in order only by visible evidence 
of police supervision.

The state of Michigan is conducting an experiment in
volving the uae of unmarked police cars. Tha ntnte police 
commissioner reports that eight times an many arrenta have 
been mnde in this way as with plainly identified cars.

The driver who proceeds with an eye on the rear-view 
mirror and moderates his speed only when a police car 
cornea In alght la undoubtedly fair game for the officer in 
an unmarked car. Those who consider the Michigan police

Unas at registering voters order
ly outside hia office.

Neleea’a telegram stated that 
tha supervisor’* action la “call
ing for police to patrol the re
gistration office la an act of ln-BEI-OW

land in 1939, planted il in Valen
tina, Pineapple* and Hamlim and 
iftd il tha other day for $311,000 
got including this year's fruil which 
Im has'lord for $70,000. Yes air. 
there's no buiineti like th* ncwi- 
paper business.9 9 PP

i ir s i  uiiurr inn rumrui.
TIiIh was the Itlua behind tho 

neparntjon of powers In the Con- 
Mitulloi . In keep tin* government

ad helmsman may 
[l|ur a tilth) way. 
k of the tratio may 
ip rapilgh wind tu 
1 bui for the Long 
I. |E ,Sitk»r •"hr of 
oils1 Hammocks by 
i t t . t M . i m t i :  and 
B rand  our fas nes

power (o enact m 
''tend lo ‘dyfcal, or 
•r  repeal, or'aster ri 
Orlando is one djg

080 a year JFnm

ik w  iin, t r y  * V r J . 1 < v . . .  .
Î t Ml dptTifuH  ̂Ip !aomc mys$sriunt) 
set iMajrgB Uia matfjetlc. north ut- 
li-TW issiggr our voyage lasts,' the 
the opportunity to notice that the 
tea nut of tan,: the lucky hand; ami an ld**|-superstition to whistle for 
»n sonse'.to Work for one. —By Jan

future Porwa pftlilirsl ware is 
shown b / tbe action <>l the Duval 
C o u n t }  Ipmhcratic Committee 
which approved a special Negro 
political rally at the City Baseball 
Park. Oul of ,113,000 . icgialcrcd 
Voters in Duval, some 23,000 of 
them are Negro. They could wall 
he llie balance of power in any 

> fat tut political'race, if we do not 
Want them to be dictated to by 
northern bosses, we will have lo 
provide local facililies for helping 
them to decide how they want to

■if tin- government would he re- 
vniiled anil betrayed, nml the work 
of tho Fill would i.e Injured.

At once TvdlngM Imued a nub- 
lineiiu — u furmul demand — for 
the Heeretary tif Htate, Dean Arilf- 
son, the head of the civil Nervine 
commlsalun, Harry Mitchell, and 
the Attorney General J, Howard 
McGrath to turn the fllea over to  
the subcommittee.

Since nil threo work In the eiee- 
ullve branch nml arc under the 
I'rcxldont’s orders, none of th* 
three could ho expected to go con
trary to the refusal already mads 
plain by tho President.

If, upon their refusal to obey 
the subpoena, the subcommittee 
should drop the matter, thaf would 
be the end of that. All other cum-

“Plnk Pepper”
By CHARLES FRANCIS COE

freedem of maaklnd. Pepper, 
we ilacerely believe, will lead u* 
t* bondage under ultimate. Com
munist controls. Bmathoru will 
deliver us owe more to the pro- 
****** of American Freedom. 
Can lbere be a saae choice be-

Jssffxar’a ^ iw ;
to Btosd.wlth « mas wh* so

Tha title of this editorial la not 
of our manufacture. We happened 
to be reading soma back numbers 
of the Saturday Evening Post. On 
page 10 of the Issue of that tnaga- 
sine for August 81,1M6, that title, 
with s half page plcturs of Claud*

When one stops lo consider lhal 
Senator Pepper would have lost 
ike aleclkn in 1944 had il not 
keen for th* big vote he gol in 
D a* county^ whir* Miami is lo- 
catad, the prwariousness of his 
pretenl position U mors fully

four years ago, this article struck 
the attention of tha nation, It 
sayii

“Pa soft with Enaala, ha 
argnaa, and thus avoid war," 
That reference ia to what Pepper 

■aid at that tlma. Tha article con
tinue* that

"It* Comm salat proas w hasps 
it ap for Pepper beeanae h* baa

• Tmk farc whleh these newspnp- 
m 'S M to  i t  to* safety of this Re- 
.puUle, I t la'not a pollllul cam pawn'la whieh wt engage. It la 
a patriotic campaign, As batwaen 
Bmathari and Pepper, we see an 
abyss as wide, as deem aa unerwi- 
abia aa th* very universe Itself. 
In such n time, the greatest foe of 
our people la ths tM U a t *f that

1111 | flf« ll| U | |  M  I I P I V  I V H |  MM |

lood in tha light of lbs fact 
his opponent! Gepige Smalher* 
Kiami horqo-town boy. Further- 
i, present registrations in Dad* 
ty reached the unprecedented 
of 223*000 as tampered with 
|S7,00(Mn 1940. Conservative 
istae jute placed Smstbers 
M' shout 20,000 votes', but 

■ rtjjK eiiou at iirg* •• thU 
mM M P  cotihi run to 30 or

CongreHflman Herlong Reports
ay bid bsblono

V Ml-
" i* y n

.A*)
AAOUl
J*n v.f

cant spend It and wo don't hava 
to worry shoot the Yatrlngs".

Yeeterday we alia agroed on our 
annual Bettor reeasa. It will ha 
from Apr. S to Apr. II. I will

Wa have Just completed action
| | |  MUftkMfl Al iflR iuMlk.** 

That quotes aaudeNppw, genUe 
reader*, not Pool lob—an. Th*

Europe. Aa you hava rend, It wan 
extended for another year. The 
Congress, however, did eat down 
tho amount authorised by over n 
quarter of a billion dollar*.

1 woe discussing this eul with 
another member when U was bo* 
ing debated. He wa* nrgdlan to' 
ms that we should not cut 'down 
tho amount of money, but shouti

it t« ■she certain 
rttnm to Waohh*

aggression and 
just a lot hi w

An expansive uiticle on the 
Florida Powri ft |j|{lit Co., which 

• Fortune imfasgnjr.'nw calls "the fssi- 
•*•( growing private company" in 
Florida1, fappears in lhat magaiinc 
this month. Its customers have in- 

ss«d from 78,000 in 1933 to«M»«d
300,000 today, its productive capa
city has been more than doubled 
since the war at a cost of $71,000,- 

•000- For those who would know 
more about ihtir utility compsny 
and its work in Florida, we re
commend this article in Fortunr 
magazine.

City taxed punrhhoards arc de
clared illegal by Attorney General 
Richard K rvin who says what 

’Should hsvc been fairly obvious to 
anyone who wanted to see the 
truth that municipalities ha'

tactica unfair can reflect that, obeying the )a\v by driving 
Rufely, they need have no concern aa to the shape, color, 
size or identification marka of police cara.

Unfortunately the critica of mich tactica against specd- 
c n  have a sound argument in the fact that many areas have 
arbitrary speed llmlta which are long out of date, and no 
longer applicable to present-day highways, vehicles and 
variable driving conditions. There are some speed liinllH 
which are too high, incidentally, aa well aa many which arc 
too low. A substantial contribution to general law obedience 
could be made by bringing traffic codes up to date.

How Lucky Are You?
How luck and merit interlink 
Dullard never stops to think.

These lines by Goethe, if borne in mind at momenta 
of spiritual danger, may save whnt Is even more precious 
than our life—our sense of values. They will help us lo u- 
vold both the rock and the whirlpool, those kindred yet **«i»- 
trary temptations: on the one hand, the tendency to emlit 
all «>'ir successes to our own merit; and on the other, the in
clination to debit ail our failure to undeserved misfortune. 

Luck und Meflt are Indissolubly interlinked. Their in- 
' to our. navigation of life us thu in-

togter upon rudder are to

Imlam-eii, with atin branch u check 
ugalnst tin- (Ahern, no that no one 
hranrh ruuhi dominate the uthern 
.uni thus rim tin- government.

Thin question of tho nc carat Ion 
of powers comes up sgsln now In 
the cure of Kenstur McCarthy, 
Wisconsin Kcpubltcan, who has 
I'liurgcil I hut thu Ktnts Department 
tinrhors Cornimm 1st* and nroCotn- 
tnunists.

A Huhcoinmltleo of the Banste 
was created In Investlgatn ills ar- 
i'iiiatl(j|is. lit- named iuiiw Slate 
Iic|iaitnirnt umpinyes.

.Slat* Department officials said 
thine people were inveallKtiled hv 
the i-III nr (lie Piesidents' loyal
ty huaid und cleared uf suspicion.

Where, then, is McCarthy's 
proof T He suld It's in Ihe files of 
the Fill, or tin l.oyaltv Hoard, or 
the .State Department. All three 
of those uKencien are in the execu
tive liraneh .

lint McCarthy -aid that If the
nulicomiuitteit, which is part of 
the legislutivu hiunrh, could see 
those files Ills charpes would be 
proved.

At IiihI, .Senator Tvdinps, Mary
land Deima'iut mid chalruian of 
the siiU-omNiIttee, n ked President 
Truman to let his nubcunimitte* 
see the secret files of the nccuseil 
people. i

Mr. Tinman wrote Tydihgi a 
long letter which, In effect, said 
"No,’’ although nowhere In Ids 
letter did tho Prrsldrnt flatly rtV 
“No.1’ Ills reasons T

Geiiei ally, ids renxnm1. for re
fusing were those given hv other 
I'reahii-iita when they refused sim
ilar i-imgrussional request*! it 
would nut lo, in the piddle interest 
to open tile flics.

Hut. more * pi-el flcally, Mr. Tru
man said Innocent people would 
he hurt. Confidential liiformanta

ip*ri
among them. Good School*, and a 
Good Pay Roll, to provide th* 
n*c*tsltl** and recreative plea 
sures of tha families and other ■ 
"forward look." And no “race pro 
hlcm” but a kindly workaH* 
spirit among coWf*. al? fcf which 
the creative Father, made of on# 
blood, And wu will wdfk together 
In all kinds of weather, each amll- 
lug in their respective 
obeying as good citizens all Htate 
and City laws and rules.

I have i-njoyeii and admired 
your editorials, covering th* whole 
catalog of human relationships, 
city and world news, and tha eji- 
max was when w* learned that th* 
great white H«ptlsl Church, with 
1250 members, and our good 
friend Dr. Brooks, the Pastor, has 
given the Colored Allen A. M. r. 
Methodic! Church, Rev. A. C 
Chaudlsr, pastor |50. on their 
building fund. 1 call that “good 
will", with the added contribu
tions by tlie Herald’s Editor, and 
we understand the Postmaster, 
anil many others. If the United 
Nations would follow that spirit. 
Joe Rtalili would soon he out of 
business.

One morn great Institution In
your ditv, I should mention, Tl'l* 
great 'Christian Colony of over
1000 people, nml 40 different de 
nomination!, at the Air Hn*e. All 
as klndr*d spirits living with each 
other 1H harmony, and apprecia
tion of your remarkable city, 
whore they must b« spending each 
year many thousands of dollars, 
among your pleasant merchants, 

' >VtB the Pott Office clerks 
■ ■ *1 contented and at

cheerful gritting 
nk you."-

T h l., ChtUWn Colony called 
Fellowship .Wont, 1 have found 

wlpi spend the 
__ well as the hund

reds who remain the year round, 
call it the nearest to ''Paradise'' 
they have round on tills earth, un i
they ext....I the borders to Include
your whole city, with good will 
and cooperative prosperity,

That wonderful Christian Gen- 
Usman, the Kupt. Rev. C. A. Mad* 
dy. we find la loved hy this great 
colony of «v*r 1000, representing 
the best people In the United 
.States, from most of the Htntes 
and a few foreign Countries, Unit
ed Htati* Senators. Congressmen, 
doctors, teachers, clergymen, ami 
most of tho professions and trades. 
These admire, respect and trust 
Rev. C. A. Muddy, for his clear 
thinking, honest, helpful business 
ability.

Wo have heard It said by com- 
patant business nun that If Rev. 
Maddy should us* tha same great 
btulrna ability In conducting a 
real estate or'Other business for 
him self, he could easily earn (20,- 
000 per year. And this Christian 
gentlsman frsely gives all that 
business ability hard work and 
heavy burdens carried day and 
night, giving hia time and life’s 
energy freely In behalf of this 
gn a t Institution of faith and 
works, tvlth out ona cent of re
muneration what ever for hjmaelf.

He with Mias England cares for

ganial people draws Ilk# a magnet 
thousands from our colder dim*

re*. I 
c a?

iaro and MANY feet of snow
Thank you for this space and 

that we may »*nd It to many, 
your* for Florida’s Sunshine,

, .j&j®iniiu.ii »»•
Fellowship Front

Editor,
The Sanford Herald.

Just a few lines to the campaign 
lenders who wish to nominate 
George .Smothers for Senator 111 
the Democratic Primary of Mav 3. 
Neither candidate Is favored hv me 
liut as a disinterested ob-ervi-r It 
I* interesting to note that the 
leaders of the campaign have rt- 
s(tried lo the calling of names and 
to cheap ridicule to show up their 
opponent.

Well, when people start uting 
ridicule they have used their lait 
argument, If anv and arc min* 
the tactic-i of the school bov. Chll 
dren u»e It when they with to 
harm a playmate Im-csuk* th>-v 
know of iiuthing better to use. The 
'picture that whs published In M>ine 
county ncw'pppers showing Sen
ator Pepper shaking hands with a 
Negro, hit the bottom for low type 
mallei-. A picture of that kind 
could lie. niad* of anv one in a 
crowd so easy that it would not 
lie area funny. If they have no 
other weapon and must use-ridi
cule, I hi-g of them to ure n type 
more fitting to their stations,
- In case si 
the tdlnf
let those ______ ________
leaders of the people conduct their' 
campaigns as men and not si 
spoiled children. '

M.rt. millami.

- J H ? ary
Tho Editor v*- nj?
The Sanford Herald 
Hanford, Florida , .
Dear Sir: -1. , ,  >

The members of the Sanford 
Tourist Club wish to topress their, 
thllllkH Ul ill ' “ h« h«..~ U.lKaU

possible registration mtrtt be en
couraged.'’ ; a '

Nevada la , the driest of states 
in rainfall, Averaging 8.11 inches 
a year, according to the U, S. 
Weather Bureau.

Light travels about 6,880.000,- 
000,000 mile* In a year.

izing Performance;

Somlnol* County Motors 
618 E. First Bt. Phone to ll

I" IlKiriR to tilrIF HIAIIOnH.
' r?'*1, "fp r may have missed it,

. r a Y u r & a d

who have helped 
contribute to the success of the
Tourist Club this year.

Fy to
Chamber o 
Officials, and tha

•specially tu thank the' 
f Commerce, the City

Wo wish especially 
tat 
¥* -ford for the splendid cooperation

oople of San-

given us; also tho Sanford news 
papers for th* fine publicity given 
to all th eactlvltlea of th* club 
during the 1040-60 season.

Very truly yours,
Hanford Tourist Club

H. S. “LEW” ARNOLD
CANDIDATE FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
GROUP 2—SEMINOLE COUNTY

EXPERIENCED BUSINESSMAN
Organixed Haldemun Brush Co, In Longwood 
Keg) Estate Broker '
Purchasing Aidnt tujd Gnnoral iMtotoKOr 
Orlando Army1 Air Bisc . i . .
Exchanges for more thati Yive years'

n a f c w s 1'8 -
President Seminole Count.

EXPERIENCED PUBtov, .......................  ,
Mayor TowiYjpf Longwood '•)* natoii*s<t m <

^“foesidejit Council ” ■' ' ’ '
Municipal Judge . 'f !,

CIVIC LEADER
Dlrfcttf ifieminole County Chapter' American

oS&ir-

to GrOwera Aaaoc.
rANT,.

i FYni

J3omlnril<* County Churnber of Commerce 
Semf 
itlon

D ire c t  Seminole County Infantile Paralysis 
junda

1 solicit support bused on my experience as a , 
who knows the needs of Semin-businessman, ahd one

ole County. . .
Let ui UNITE our COUtyTY t»y electing 
one REPRESENTIVE fgotnr Snnford and 
one from the County at large.

Paid Political Adv.1- r ______________

Don't miss these new 

GOOD LOOKING

ii*re . * * Vf.'\-’ !.*r

ry.
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Rebeka Lodge Han 
Covered Dish SupperSocial A n d  Personal Activities

Tckphodf 148
Member* uf Seminole Hebei, ah 

Lodge No. 43, Oddfellow* nnd their 
families enjoyed » covered dish 
supper un Thursday night ul the 
I.O.O.F. Hull. The Invocation win 
pronounced by Mr. Nelson mnl 
fnllowinir the slipper game* of 
Camilla, Chinese checkers nnd 
shufftehoard were plnyed. (ii'oiip 
tinging (VOS also enjoyed.

Those attending were Mr. nnd 
Mr*. I). C. Unwind. Mi. nml Mrs

R«y—flwtfety Edit or

rs o n o
Friends will regret to learn that

Mrs. A. F. Kanisav i* ill and con
fined to the Florida Sanitarium

1 A»\V

I low  II

I’nyniuut

MENU
■y CECILY RROWNHTONR 
AhwIi M  Drum Food Editor

and Buttor. Band ^ p n i i ,  Ba-

JLefp* for Starred Mih VMtowaJ 
SAM *  8WBET POTATO PUFF 
ftffradtmta: I cup dlead looked 
ham, 8 t e n ,  a table*poone fat, 
(mahad), 1 cup maihad i«M t 
aoUtoaa, l/B teaspoon pappor, 
11/8 eupa milk, 1/4 cup taaaled

id crumb*, hrown *ucar, 
bod t Mia ham, 1 a n ,  malfed 
maahad sweet potato**, pip- 
and 1 cu p  o r  tha milk to-

■ t
"It* egg. add m ah ilm  !'■  

milk and toaatad broad 
hba. Spread over ham mixture, 
nbla lightly with brawn aufir. 
a In moderate (IM  F.) cyan

CO O L
Rayons 

Woolens,

. $29.95 

$31*95 up
Adv*rlti*d In 
TIME — LIFE

SATURDAY EVENING ROST

AT $169.50
to  *» HH.H a* » i a**.
S-, IVA«,hl It «• M**|l** >|CmI 
M  •*», tst 1 *■*•* Opm p*s tt* k*f ■*i Is n s  mi **■ «t M*«* Im **#• -X, Mils*pit UtSlU f'tPl 0.1, tIHM *M M aw* •**. i*if.

Curls* Suits a n  styled by dealgners who crest* 
the trends in mssculins attire. They srs tailored 
with special cars to those details of construction

MAJjESTICwhich malt* for comfortable fit and drape. Best 
of all, quality fabrics in the season's newest 
patterns combine coolness with stamina which en- 
ableit your suit to stand up and keep its shape un
der hard hot-weather wear. We’re fenturlnf Curlee 
Summer Suit* in a  complete range of models, stykM 

Cm  U  «»4 MUct >«•>. t-ta irl

AH, the soft flowing lines of the dashing cutaway! 
Bur MU Discovery is the new wonder fabric.

’’ ' ■ 1 . * ; . ’
8 Is s j ; 10— 20RydrangcM

Navy—Green---- Hrown—New Red
Aqua—White—Corel—Sand

if*  MAGNOLIA AVI,

L̂i . , f.a- ■ly.’.V'v.̂ y-

i * - - - —» . t t T r f f * . r ? » Tf t i T f>y T r» » f > rv v r  » a *» n e r v e
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'Social Calender
TUBSDAT

Th* Daughter* of Wc»ley Sun
day School i Ins* itf  ihe First 
MRthodUt Church will hold Ha reg- 
ular business and nodal meeting
■* vM.c.K,n,*v ,un 7*'30 P.M. with Mrs. h. H. Laney’e group a* 
HdaUhae*.
*The W-S-C.S. of the Ebenaier 
Methodist Churrh will meet at 7:30 

VJH. with Mr*. Ko*p Steward on 
Sbuth Sanford Avenue.
.The youth revival under the dt* 
iWction of the lluptlit Student 
Union of Stetson University will 
continue at «:tw> P.M, at the Flrat
BeptiM Church.

Pack meeting of the Cub 
Scout*, Tack 34 will be held at 
7:30 P. M. at McKinley Hall. 

WBIINhHDAT
. ‘Th* Youth Revival will eontlnut

< the Fir*t Baptist Church at 
00 P. M. The revival I* being

conducted by the Baptist Student 
Union of Stetson University.

The Sanford Womau'a Clubb will 
hold Its general business luncheon 
at 12:30 P. M. with Mrs. Ben Wad* 
a* chairman of the luncheon. For 
reservation* mcmlmrn are asked 
to contact Mr*. Wade, telephone 
BkO-J. Mr*. Hamilton Hisbea a III 
conduct a Pmi-Aiiterlran program.

Tilt HSIIAT
owThe Youth Revival will con- 
raiue at the Flrat Baptist Church 
■t H:W1 P. M The ravfva) la being

HAT
rivbl 
nipt l

__  _ ... h tm a
conducted uy the Baptist Student 
Union nf Stetson Uu[*cr.*ity.

Jhe West Side PTA wjll meet
at 3 HO P.M. to ta> preceded will 
a I in * 111 mealing at 8:30 P.M.
- Th* Smith Side I’nrrnl-Teachri
Assut Ini Inn mil hnvd, It* regulai 
meeting nt 2-00 p.M.V A short tiro* 
gram to he piI'-.-nlet• yylll be base'-uii-d-wlll
on 1 Hood Health."
^iemiimle Glmplcr No. 2, O.K.S 
481 m et at M:iH* P.M. at the Mn
sdnlc Temple. Arrangements wil* 
he mailt* nt thi. nii'etliig for trnns- 
porlnliun tu the (Hand Chapter 
meeting to la- held- In Orlando. 
Apr. 11-11. A program will fol
low the regulai meeting and re- 
freshniPiit* will In- served.bv the 
Past Mahons.

FRIDAY
Tilt* la*l Hcmlun uf the Youtli 

RirvivHl will hr held nt the First
JMptlst Churt'll nl d:lHI P. M. under 
Bw direction of the Hapti*t Stu
dent Itiiinn of Stetson University.

Htetnon llniver»ity 
To Send Out Interns
p * l,A N n .'A |it? 4 7 - /Special!* 

-4) 8lxty-fmir Stetson University
stplors will la* tc 
piblle schools of tJbiFlprtrta

f t

thing In the 
a title*

towns 'for the eight-week*

Jiod Iraglnnlog Monday Aor. U, 
ordlng to anmmncement bv Pro
fessor Ilnliort .1. l.ongHtreet. direr. 

I dr of Internes at tho university. 
..Each will do Id* teaching under 

supervision uf a directing teacher 
iSlected bv the local pilnelpal. 
Till* Is a required part of their 
teacher training course.

The student teachnr* spent tin* 
opening week of I he spring mini 
tor at Stetson In conference wU# 
Professor LongsirePt In final men 
Abitlon for their Internshln. H» 
will visit each of thr srhonls nartl 
dpatlng In the program durlrr 
the sight-week* period and will 
conduct a seminar for the interne* 
when thev return to the rampus.

Student tearhers, with thelc 
schools, sublecta and dU*ctlua 
teachers In Seminole High School

Presbyterians To 
Have Easter Program

Respun*c m last week'* an
nouncement that the ehanccl choir 
uf the First Presbyterian Chur • It 
will again present en all music 
program at 7:30 o’clock on Easter 
night was very enthusiastic, ac
cording to Rev. A. G. Mclnnl*.

The season lends Itself to re
joicing, said the minl-iter, and thi* 
emotion can best be expressed in 
music. The 22 voice* of the choir 
HU sing seven anthem* during the 
one hour period of praise, mid 
Mr*. Grot go Totihy will pin v three 
organ number* a* the "uiepara. 
lion for worship."

This unique service will Include 
til the features nf the customary 
order of warship uf the churrh.

fined tu the Florida 
In Orlando.

Friend* will ta* glad to learn 
that Mrs. t'umlllu Bruce is able to 
he back lit work at the Chamber 
uf Commerce after Mug confined 
l<> her home wlib influenia.

Mr, and Mr*. Harold Edgrrlon 
left last wnk for Yale, Mich., aftrr 
.-pc in II rig some Him* with Mi*, 
hdgerton's parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. F. I.undqidst.

hut each will he presented In music 
ther than by the spoken word. 
Member* of the choir who will

lather than by loken word.

take part In the service are Mr. 
J, A. Blstllne. Mr*. William Cort- 
right, Mr*. E. M. Gnllowav, Mr 
U. B. Ginn. Mrs. Leo Hunter. ML- 
Elisa HutrhLon, Mis* Maude \VII- 
suit, Mr* Charles Wilke and Mrs. 
Frank Woodruff III, soprano-.

Alto* Include Mrs. Harrlt Fold*. 
Mrs. A. C. Foil. Mr*. Rnv Mann. 
Mr*. Rudv Sloan ami Mr*. Leon 
Walker.

Mall- voice* aie llmse nf .1. A 
Blstllne, Chuds Howard, Clifford 
Mr KI Mil n. Charlea Morrh.nn. Hob 
ert Brown. Stanley Brutnlev. W. M 
Hong and George Touliv.

A request bn* been made of
iIiok* who plan to attend this serv 
In* that thev he seated bv 3:00
o'clock so that Ilir*v and idtim- 
may rnluv the full service wllhoul 
Intel iu pi I on of late urrlvuls.

Mr*. W. J, Thigpen has returned 
to Hanford after visiting for thr 
past three months with her daugh
ter nnd *on-ln-law. Mr. and Mre, 
Hamilton Oven In Tallahassee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sulllnger and 
Ml** Mary Manning plan to lenv*
•>:i Thursday to return to their 
home In TeuncK.-er after lining 
called to Hnnfoiil because of th ' 
•tenth of Mr*. Bullinger's sister. 
Miss Hindi* lllmiford.

\ Queen Mary Receives
I tes l I tressed Votes

wifuuvr, ......  SIMS* Pli-’ i "
and son, Mr. and Mr*. NcLou. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. Ilunniiin. Afr*. Jm*. 
Koke, Mr*. It. E. Coiilcll, Mr*. I 
Rubow, Mrs. P. J. Allen, Mrs. C. 
Proctor, Jr., Mr*. W. Jameson 
Mrs. Malicl Brown, Mi* Nano 
Dobbin*. Mr* Morri*. Mi*. H. I. 
Moore, Miss Yvonne Thursbv. Mi 
l.imla Kekc and Donald Ib-wanl.

RADIO PROGRAM 
Miss Lila Wnodard, -mini- 

home damoiisiration agent, will t*-ll 
of home demonstration work in n 
talk over WTRR ul HdMi o'-l-.-k 
Wednesday night, ML* Elsie Far- 
lev. chairman of the Radio Com 
mittcc uf the Huslness nnd Pro 
Torsional Women's Club, annimm cd 
today.

It) CYNTIIIa LOWRY 
Al* Newsfcuturea Writer

<)ne of the most cliceriiiK bit* 
of news in the pust few months 
was Hie nine or sn ballots the 
Dowager IJuecn Mary received in 
the voting foi the world's Ten 
He.*t Dressed Women.

Queen Mary was not among the 
final winners—her granddaughter 
was Imt tin* fact Hint a nutnlar 
of people considered her to rank 
very high I* licoitruing news to 
mnnv of us who have debuted just, 
what makes a Rest Dress H 
Woman.

England's proud, humlsomo 
dowager undoubtedly was nmu-rd 
by her Inclusion. Now In her 
eighties, Queen Mary Im* been 
dressing iii her own style since 
the -lav * when slu* was Princess 
of WhIcs and her mother-ln-tuw,

Suctii Alexandria, more or less 
t lilt* vogue.
Skirt* have been short nml 

long many limes since Queen 
Mary decided that long dresses 
looked be-t on her. Hat* have 
been beanie, cloche, pill-bo<,

II due holder
I I  itNIIsuH r-'-TH I ' - i ,  Un#)

'iig *1101111. John Galloway: Son* nf 
me Legion, .'aim * I Iti nl n: \ et 
ion* Kinplovmi'nl. Ilnbrit Itomb 

ley: IP-v S-’iiOl.., John Pii-i-oil: 
H-bool Award*, L. F. Bovlr: School 
\ffa ir* . It. C, Steele: Vvpitnoi. 
M. A. i Foot-I Yelvlngtoa.

tttbel ■ollimitlee In :n l. IlnOO'il 
w eie: Nnlii'luil Deleo-e. lien . .1 C. 
IliitcbiM-ii; Pnliiotu- HI* e ivm i-c-  
- bc*lei l\. Alillei t.iiiv i Dcii-fii 
'm il*, I ’npt. 1-iiit'k-: S a fe ly . (' W 
Heck: I i gion W elfm c. II II Pope, 
Model \ II plane*. W I !. Holly 
bend: Pie#*, W. R. I't-tun-llv; |,uw 
mol ttitb-r. P. \ A|--i••: Cob-ceil
t'l-t-i.in- A ffu ii*. ,1 - * 1 j-illowa\ : 
M iliim v Funeral*. Capl l.m irk* 

S e l in  ilcleguli'K wen .non,oiled

! RADIO STATION 
| W.T.R.U.
v----------------------------- ------ -------------J

111 14 II i ( thr i |f |1J111 ill» ill lU .ilM lf I
t i  I ' t  1 \ | i i ,  L1 I L M
I'llpL I niH'hrt, JidlTi Mill, -loci
Kii’lil, .1.itiii*R (in lion hi, , K lit h  it'
) I n i M h u l i l c i , It,  .1.  S u \  i i i : m o l  I i m  
I hiiiiolmr

*i k*i sim>i rm
Tht I«l«vthm Hour\  i w *
\\ **i.i•-1 n ,IjimioTM

* nu 'Jel I M « » • In. k rlflh
* .lit vi ii O lio , k liut» k tilt I’t-UKY 1,00
•i 1 lhulll> li*»l h
4 .in Vlnintiiic I)«Vut|nfii 
 ̂ I In Mu-lo
t iut World Al Niu«'• i - liili li. r.l m rt»* n r**n 

11' I 'it k Alkon HIura
* 45 W li.rt An«o|u Fr«» To TrBBtf 

t<» nil Thi 1 *p I'jirmlo
1" 15 \ X «11 r I Mn»lrtu 31» \»* I o.l \ MltK-tllllr.

IJoit I'r .’MHt I'rugriun 
f »rt lio*4ln* Alul Slur 
M-om Ihu Vrtrlwly 
vi .I* I-. Hmtfill
Tin- H itoI Wiiirori

I :  .111 t IIMI litib

very social, nml om- wonder* if 
Mrs. William* were iml the po.i- 
sessoi i-f |) widely lOI’l a i ' i l  
rcpulallon for faslilou aware-less 
whrlher *lie would regularly  ̂*1

t In lilt , V.ml

silly, tmmelv and handsome in spot on the coveted ho.

Mrs. II. H. Pattirthnll 
HohIuhh To Circle

-*3*

turn simi Hu- good queen -b* 
ternilneil for all tinien wliiit style 
of luit looked best on her. 
Through tonumcriddc vagal ies of 
fnshlon nml style. Queen Mmy 
ha* pm sued hei own eonvirtlons 
of dies*. Slo- ha* alvvny* lunkeil 
like Queen Maty, never lias bowed 
to fa-dnou ami always looked 
eveiv inch a tpn-i n nml always 
^■ell dlessei

A* a mutter uf fad. u few 
women hove a leputatimi, of be
ing stylish: Mr*. Williams, the 
Duchess -if Windsor and M ■«. 
William pnlry, for instance. It 
would he poor 11*1 without their

r< it'll 111 V Ht r»r 
1 i 1 ul in S in u I h rtf'a I ,1«t \|ii"n,frnJ WiirieMn’*! iin (tut N’ulir llniinti

11A u Ik w ill Mm*T.tit,IV w Mtwr 
\ Mil II*
UpIiiiI i Nf’feifti un \iii*aI i.ovt-fM T*m«riTn 

I ■ ,1 »t I tv it* »* U*' ««t
11 i itk W 111 hi miItMHiui Il'Mir 
Tin- llriHht H|m9
\'ptt *<XI .r k» * ll»>|»ori 

»; Txxlllnt'Tt. n i* Him t la I'ti i ml*•t i . x ti-" pf *41 in ifilr 7 mi minim' Oil A Cloud 
7 i . It-)-**.*. For A t *ifv
7 111 t*#-t I 1 f 'iMIH* MImrr

t*l« k I In V UU "

• lit Tin
I

mttncM lint ith ii lifit »»f tlu* hi n a c iv  *'tui»
Best I.linking le g *  would be In- * [(> 
cumplete w’lthmit I lie mimes of
Itettv Iii abb mol Mmleiie Die- 
trlcli. The list I «*r tw— Indie* Ii io<

\ irii*tv Hull 
I*x. u r'Ib iu  l»» Hi i*uc®
XT* . 1 Th*' It i mlH \i»*iii l T»I111 ■' Yl
Util

Mrs. H. H. I'ultisball was lmsti>>« 
fot I he regular meeting of Circle 
No, tl of the First MelhialLI 
Church held yesterday at 3:(Hi P.M 
The eliairumii, Mr*. K. D. Hutch) 
soli, opened I he in ret lag with a 
prayer aftei which Mr*. Slelnmev 
el was presented with a booouct o' 
« hits gladioluses honoring her foi 
-i reiving a life membership In a 
Jin kannville Mrthodi<t r’lnncli.

"Priiyer nml Faith" w-a, the sob 
(" I  of ii stmlv conducted bv Ml - 
t-i mlv Herman based on Hie book 
’’Women of the Scripture," At tie 
cioiclosion of the meetln<* -efto-h 
mrnU eon dating of ire cream ami 
, ake w eie served.

rimsi- atleiidiug weie Mis. F, II

HAPPY BIRTH It \ Y 
Jar 11. Heck

Ho now. fashion has cornu! a repot niton for li*-moe g no* 
uiooml lo till And Hu- obeismu’i* ami gi-l votes even fimn peoplu 
in her du ed'on by llu* votes of

Youngster* enlnv making tbi-i- 
own candy. Make It the w ay llmv 
do. Melt a package of semi .sweet 
- hocolata plcrp* ovei hot Wnlri 
and then stir in two cups of non 
flakes, sonic rnlstn* and sum- 
chopped pitted dried prolil-s. limp 
I he confection onto waxed paper 
with a leaspiioii so ns In noiku 
-mall mmols.

r  \ -TI*P. a BLOl'HRD a I L- 
f in 1 i I'TK  Pictured m llu* New 
Yoi I. i osliuue of g lfiv (l oot. Bot
tom ' into the dlvtilrd bodtre 1* 
a I't'li- geld-rolored g iosgiam  
fronipo'ce. matched to the leal her 
bfb Skirt is designed in red In- 

- fleet
Y. Drr«s /atfllufe rhotol

It"1-
fN

Easiest wav to make ■—ft l-ien-l di*
-'ube* I* to stack two or Hit........ ..
slices of bieml on a boa id and --I 
with a shaip knife, using n sawing mi-> 
motion, i nl Hu- sliced bu nd into lino

*11«■ i o i 11- e of eamio.l 
p n 11• i■ I• ■ noiv b,. nlii, ,i
■ • o i -1 > Olol in ink l 

o.o ill,' Of II, I )o
I bo! folih'd lo folio i,

J l ■ ■ ' till lo

fashion "experts" a ll over Hu* 
world tilings op anew tlu< fam ilial 
- nil,plaint of - lot ties ilesig lie l*  
llmt Amerleiin women seem to 
want to look like encli other not 
like imlividuala. Queen Mary is ii 
pi line example of a woman who 
oevei has lin e d  wind other piople  
looked like. Hlo knew w hal she 
liked best on lie isetf nml *ho 
lock to it throogh tb iik  and thin, 

youth and age That lakes eoti- 
i let mo, even for ii iptcen.

It al so tilin g , op tin- question 
ol nisi what a Best Dressed  
W .aiuiii -lit — i'- like \ pi i cittiiiil

m W

,l M TO# i*r««n
i o, <t„ ,ii*  M ns i 'f TI-* P a r• ;i Mo i, d liil- i Iml*

It i'ttMtf’MmF
who have never glimpsed *mne., }|J "" 1 " l'*"' '*"-11""

On Insioii. M is llm  i ison William--,

I'll bet -lollars Ibid tlii'le all- -, 
liny number of nnpiihlli-l.'.eii it 
women without laige bunk m-s '■ " 
enunts and many mint |ivml* 
who m e ovecy bit as well ill es ted 
ns the Ten Best Pies-eil Wnno o 
I'll also bet Hud r-e iv  city of 
aPtlllll or mote popidalioii till u 
baker's dareit id ladle* wb-i 
could give both Mi*-> Gialile nml
Mis* Ib e ltirh  a rim "ii tt,......... ii
formntbm ,,f 111 dlo , ,-\ti, untie i 

Look* ti- me Ido -t lust a 
mat to, of puhlhitv

Ml the -nme, I eou-v ihiuk-og  
Hod t to* Qoeet' pml-iibli «>.o

'- toil B

I,, k I (Ml I Ml 
Vi II. ....  VVlUi Mnsle
f-iuo -dt

S e m in o le  C lu ip t r r
11 „*-iii-ii#s f ipis f l ip  nail

I". I It, 
•lot M ' •

lb . I*-
|l, --I'-- ,
It’ll, '
Th I'"-.

. VilHtti*, Mi'. .1 1*. Iijixiw, M* j Atilps uf xviifth. Till uifuin (oRHlrr. Tl»u tiuimvi-m uliuiiM

Mr, Gilt) *Mri», ft. VV, Wutluv nt 
Dptrnil fpiikuH, Minn.. Hnimmuuil 
torlfiy (hr Mi Ul nf 14 nun, Rulu*it 
AIiiii, un Ain. 2,

riH'i

Hi'niUili, 1 M». .1, It I'liiwfoul
| Mi ft, 11, iv. Itiiili’v, Mi>
1 Wrril. Mi ># ItuMi I,nliiftill*-i. .Mi«
| i: I, Sw ifl. Mr* Rnv THIU. Mr>
| M n I eh bun. .Mi>, Rti*jnriH*vri mH'I 
-Mn*. Rattlnlinll.

m u|)pnN|(i* tliiiM'liutl tu hum  rilin'* bi' l».iL• I in :i imt uvrn foi nlmul 
uf t'vcn 10 11 • Utf.t

int* I liln miuiitc 11 ln**t Vri'i*'* lin̂  "1"
ih n fimliiiui m i« L 1 . MHimlly in xvith rn-xx fiuithm mui n fi*1 •» i*»r» v:' '”
fKi Yillinmiti) i*f u» n ntytl’H, I 'n j  Imxx hI i Qi h  uix iru* -tiM *'nnjiu " I1 1
in*' • - iMt) i f tfiri|urH f| hull jo in , tUInn In Mu* l»«|n** > “*n| ’ '» ' * ’
fuhul " it irxxrl nml tin 1*Xpl’IIMix 1*1 tlirh l in  li**txV'*'’n iliilM 't’. KIH$ 
xxiti ilin lu ’ Mi s W ’Ilium-’ Im iiIhii Itiiinli r s n i  * Su. . n ,

I.* M Kti’Eh'rr •V Cn.t 
r- Si 1*011*
• 4"i 111* i.r S>inf"» l:
• tiifl-* lot) m*-, Wm V
• l.i.tl. 1 DmV M IV.

Ii • miiiinx, -f f ‘ Prn
1 y *X I|| |tili|  i ' l l .  M f  ' l l )  11

\\ ■ tm u \ nh* »U*n 
Si im M ,n Innr ^ '̂it»

1 1.411 I’m* 1 tint’ *,?n n
, I 1 Sit * Mil* • A 1 ,ntl t

,.t I*»nii4* Vivian )
\ 1 .1 \! tv I mi Inn

will he rruiumbcicd a* the f-u 
Gholy* Pippin. '

Next time yon 'lu ff potatoes 
Mr*. Wultoy try folding some tiny squatra of 

yellow i-heese into the potato 
mixture

In  S te p  fo r  
E a s ie r!

For thte Perfect Easter

are J. G. Angel, aclcnca; Jamsi E 
linePelham, malhemntlca under Mr« 

Elitahath Lynch; Dirk Ibimnhre'- 
hlaloKy under R. L. Harris, and in 

a m  Southildo Primary Sfhool. 
Wn. Harel FIvot. flrat arada un 
der Mra. Wilma Morjtpn,
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T T m y r w f i ranager
Pilots Giants To 
Win Over Bristol

Plortda’4 Gators hold •  s f r tii  
other day for th* benefit of th* dot 
from th* t w o r t i  of oertfaiw la tlx 
iuIo Florida la in for another M a g  

"Th* boy* looked groel," o h  i 
lust don’t seem to haro tho staff it 
"Not this yoar, but maybo tho next 

No Mattor how you Mho Uhl 
as a oeeond elan ball *M  pteytoi 

Thera’s no ssnso In taking up 
on why tho Florida boys cu rt tOa 
That’s bosa dons without gala on .a 
wo believe la thlai For oaso Urn 
mlraelts for tbp coming odMeA o f ) |

. t £ 2 mi y
, AM4/U*r *A*r

Outfielder Tom Rose 
Collects 3 H it  b 
In 4 P la te  Trips; 
Drives In 4 Runs

Top-Notch Pros 
Will Compete In 

Masters Tourney
Three player* were optioned 

by Jacksonville to the Hanford 
Slant*. They are pitrhrr Urn 
Singleton, outfielder AI Neville, 
and pitrhrr Charlie Tedraro,
The Sanford Giant* moped an

other win In tint Grapefruit lent 
cue yesterday by downing tint 
Bristol Twlna II to 6.

Outfielder Tom Hose waa tho 
batting star of the day colluct- 

a single, double, and triple 
In four trips to the plate. Rose 
batted In four run*.

The other half of the Roao 
team, Charlie, waa the atandout 
pitcher In the tilt. Clunk, in 
working throe Inning*, allowed 
one hit, nu rune, struck out three, 
and walked two.

Catcher Don Halley doubled in 
the fifth with the xnckH loaded 
to drive In threo run*.

Shortstop Frank Dill who pluv-, 
•d with the Hutiford club In till 1 
and 1040 worked out with ili«l 

now connected with |

Last year, Htuisinger, a Food S I) player, was relegated to tto 
roll of All-Alneriean by the state's sportscasters. The Florida grid 
team waa r*led as one of the bast seen by the writers In yean. 
Ureat and .wonderful things were written, and great and wonderful 
thing* wen, therefore, expected by the guy who read* the Sunday 
papers. I I

When Florida flopped, the loyal fsus began screaming for 
beads to fall, "The aporwwrllers told us we had a wonderful team, 
they chorused. "What happened f"

Immediately, the wrltara began saving face by alaa yelping 
far scalps. MIMsaa apaa mllUmi of ward! were prlated on lb* 
faults l* be faaad la tbu Oatec grid maeblae. .

The fault! that cropped up In mld-eeaaon play and throughout

AUGUSTA, (5*., Apr. 4. — (A>> 
With tlu< like* of Hogan, Snead. 

Mlddleroff, Palmer and Burke 
around, tho picking of a Master* 
Golf Tournament winner la an or* 
dm only the lucky nod bold ran

] rin.
lint the picking of a winning 

sroie I* n different matter. A duf
fer should ho able to gusaa close. .

Union* the field 1* fired up 
Thursday through Sunday, or un- 
lea* It’* chilly, a 280 to 282 for 
72 Index should win. Th« average, 
winning scorn for 18 master* lltd 
between the two, 281 and 0/18 
strokes.

The Masters’ ha* une of the 
smallest, possibly the smallest, 
yvloolng wore spread of any big
toiirmiment,

Heroril rounrl* wera 470 by 
llulpli Gohhihl in lO.’IH and Claud*

, 11 nr loon In 11148. The hlgheat 
M<mei were 280* by Henry Picard 
in IU38 mid Horton Smith in 1038.

Hum Snend'x 282 won last year, 
The Mime nunilnu' won for Herman 
Reiser in MMO mid Genu Saraien 
in l!t:ifi. .liuiinv Uemaret won 
with 281 In 1047.

Three meet* were won with 280

local*. Dill 1* ..... . 
tbs Oshkosh Giants. 
Totals:

Sanford It 12 3
Bristol r. 8 t
Battery*; Hanford— llolheit, lloso

I Jacksonville « 7 2
i Hlouy Cltv- .U..... 4 2
) Battery*; Jacksonville—McMIlll- 
* am, Mtnko (ilk lluoiu amt Neff 

(8). Sioux c ity - FoWlm •• rind 
Walsh <01. Urewes,

In the other two gnmerf plnyeit 
yesterday the Kric .Sailor* to ik 
St. Cloud, II to 3, nod the Knox- 
vllle Hntokle* downed Tnmtnn II 
.to 0.
4iTIiii remaining lilnnt fnini 
clnfaa

helweeii 15,0110 uud 17,00(7 people 
pnld from 12 to 16 enrli to watch 
Hueud eonie homo the king.

If today'* xuiumeillke weather 
IioIiIh ihrouRh Sunday, another pept 
r ecu ill probably ds on tho way.

State Farmers Market
ran tiirongh wiukmit >J> ill

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club CntricH

TONimira k v n im s 
FIHBT MACK— K e U rllr Hporty Hally, Mnpefid ‘ llnli, Itunl

£etly, Park Hoy, M»ry’» ivt,9t«a Time, Kelm l.nk», Hporty nek.BHOonti iiai »—n/nita* mii* Jupe, U. II.'* Imulse, Hi'otcti MrUi. Sy, |)*le‘* Ulrl, Hl>|illilnm, Two II Tamnla, llabjr Kansllmr, llurkxlelner. 
T l l in U  RAUM— S/lillh* Mile Justifiable J., Hnndiiller Hull, (III’* 

Ouy, Mr. Rhorlalon, Cold Hue I, (Ilf-

iailvTInka. Dainty tin*. Turkish 
........  K°rn

i  r t P T H  MAUM-S/iatk* Mil*
■ Snack liar, Mildred’* Choice, Cot- |As* J., I l l a rk  N*n, Jm led  Jnue,

% sts^t,sssvr'
gplnnjjtf Life, Yerliy, HtuMiorn

ihan ever/
LAKELAND, Aia * a .  JIt looks now as If flal Nsw house 

mysterious arm trouble may pi 
vent him from pitching the IMP 
Tigers’ Amerlcah Idagu* Qpenep 

The opener — adMflat Cievell 
Apr. II  thla year been Ha 
private property Irt | ^ | a i t .

WEST PALmThBACH. Apr,11

l-th lM e e w  H *  

! M i t t M *
K vf* .— 14*

MW, thla spring, ta t tb# Badgers 
expect sophomores Don ban, L>- 
N / Collin*, Jim Englander and Ah 
NGthoka to g* • long way toward 
replselag them , , . New Hamp- 
aMn I* earning un wilt •  now

TODAY & W&)NE8DAV

fete**
patient thla year with onr i 
•r»' the 87-year-old mangfei 
In outlining the A’* now poll 

"In the past It has been llm 
bla for us to taka a pitcher c

v"kBS:! GOGGLES A MASK
Lalmi.*..7 Jr •* nn. '•

t|.5 fr-t|JB

" »**la— males too
Peak to fight—live by 
,Pp.  n  -4 *P *r* t f  Inland 
liof group In the Alan*

FLOATING
TH E C ffl

Cotarfal .
BEACH BALLS . 
DUCK A' PONY Elk

PLASTIC WATER WINGS

m m m I k

(4 )# Krc»knl (7|* Ilnllny nmi | C iu Im Wimil in 11141, antj Dtmaret 
Bristol—Keisch; Ccrlck (.t«,j|h loin, Nclxon'* 283 was tho

* Lenlnr |,uhIic i| Hire* run* 
acroiN in tho third Inriiug nf Ihrir 
gams with Enid tn win 4 to it 
Two of the Lenlnr inn* w.m 

In by Kay Hein. Thu 
Lrnior* streak tn thnu

squeeteri
win ran 
straight. 
Total*:

It II
Lenlor 4 Fi
Enid II il I
Battery*; l . s n l n  r—Widdoininin, 
Baker, (47, I.cut* (7). Nnrrin, 
Flnjor (7), Knid - VmulerVhdt, 
Kuril* (41, Aii’itin, o'Ni'lll mid 
Cullum (7),

1107 winui'i and .Smith'* 284 took 
iIn* find Master* in 11)34. .

Whenever u player stops praci 
nru Juuu oiioukU tu try guessing 
the winner, Invariahly he names 
11 i,in foui to elitht povxlbilitles, A 
I'heil. nf h doieii giiesxers make 
ili- “fnvurite*" lint about forty 
unniH* long

None of tli-m 1,. willing to pre- 
dii i flatly ihut lieu Hogan. Ham 
.‘Ini'ud, Curv Middh'cnff. Jnlinnv 
I'almer m Jock Hurki' will run off 
with tlm rush mid hmiui* nf u Ma*- 
ler* victory, i

Tilin'i* irnlfcr*. |du* Uemaret, 
Dutch lllirrixnu, George Faiio, 
Henry II iiiih iiiii mid Jim Ferrler, 
iiHiniliv get mi more tlinn nn« “fnv- 
nreil’' list. .

.Spotty mi|iport goe* to the Ill- 
tie Australian Norman Vcm Nlda, 
I'eti f.'noper, Fred Haas, Jr., Clay
ton llnafm r and Jim Turnait. 
i,This will he the #second con- 

sedu(lve year 'Buldiy ‘Jones won'l 
pluy.'.Jn October 1U48 he was op- 
eruted'upon tu relieve a xerlou* 

think iillniant. Ills uhte/ne from 
life .field rklled to hurt the 1040 
lonrrianirnt, as mmir fans nrcdlct- 
id, uud the MnMiu* net aft attend
ance tdcnril.'1 >

Tipn inline,it h'vipailllr* Chair 
rl* woAfi.ti

BMW O ff TO  
THB O tm r  

*0A 9O A J o r  r t f  
CAPeBfK BBrtOrtM TMg
G rto o r/r ta - ti/*  . t o o

ffA T T /rtO  
M A R X  WAG TORO

•in,MOW Sy (■ *«* SraWrsS*

- Sports KounUup
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr
NEW YOBK. Aj 

Frank ,  Saucyt, tt  \,r.S  ir.
bavehall coach who registered 
fninul beef about the Pirate* and 
Giant* icouts, left college hlnrelf 
after one v*ir to play hall . . . So 
he know* •omethlng about v. list 
happen* tu n kid who taken that 
step , . .Frank *ayx he’ll welconif 
any scoulx who make thomxelve* 
known and don’t try to take Id* 
hoy* out of nchool before they have 
a xhot at the college world scries 
next June . , , Washington State 
College nlnioxt had to call off It* 
recent Indoor track meet because 
of rain. Seem* the roof leaked 
badly and the track was all inud.
. . . The Indian* are planning u 
"day" for Luke Easter In Cleve
land this summer and, appropriate
ly, It probably will be a Sunday.] 
. . . Beat pres* agent gag of the] 
spring is a photo of John Ford.

Jrhu threw 28 touchdown pa***< 
or Hardln-RInttnona last fall, *ur- 
rounded by • batch of pie plates 

i,representing flying saucer*.
. stil >re—— ». . ’

Frank House, Dctrolt’a $75,nun 
bonus catcher, wua going oftor a 
high foul ip.an exhibition ut Brad
enton the other day . , , when he 
failed lo reach It, a Brave*’ bench 
lockey shouted "Take that 751 
fraud out of your pocket ami you 
will be able tu move fatter." . . .1 
There’*: n o , record, nf Frank’* ■ re
ply, but the report *ay* the dlrec- 

wind changed

B A S E B A L L  
H IG H  L IT E S

Hy ASSOCIATED Fit ESS

writer* Just didn’t ear* to face Uw 11 
Joumaliam student la taughtt 'IF* better to praise the home team 
than to pound It."

So the home team got praised. The scribe* were loyal If not 
honest.

This year they teem, almost tu th* man, detarmlned that the 
above described situation won’t arise again.

You rion’t have a winning squad till* year. They'll tell you ao. 
And furthermore, I doubt aerlouily If anyone will be picked from 
the Florida Gator* as potential All-American talent.

Yea, the Gators will lose moro than they win thl* year, but the 
loyal fan will lie a good deal happier about It than ha waa when 
Hunilnger wa* galloping the grid. The Gator fan will be happier 
because the iportswriter* have prepared him for th* things lo com*.

A Sanford Giant fan wandered Into the office the other day 
and usked u* how the local* would "make out" during the coming 
beaaon.

The question Is unsn«werable on a comparative basis for the 
simple reason wo haven't seen the other clubs In the league. We’ve 
heard report*, however, that tha DeLand, Leesburg, and Daytona 
Beach nines look better thl* year than thay ever have looked.

Urapivina Information tall* us that tha St. Augustine squad 
will be the outfit to stop. And so on.

W* Can’t attempt to aay where the Giants will be when th*
‘ lb* heap—but w# cad 

be a second divisloa

Tho college boiing rule* com- 
mltteo, which ha* worked up a 
pretty good show and fair evidence 
that nobody gat* hurt, now I* con
sidering more rule* change* so 
that th* fore* of blows won't. Sim
ilarly thay may eliminate the 
knockout and TKO and Judge a 
huut that I* stopped on the point* 
scored up to that time, *u the loner 
may have a chance to -win . . . 
Next thing they’ll be stopping tho 
bout, Ilk* a fencing match, every 
few second* to decide whether 
somebody was touched i , . and 
$ha hide who really Ilk* to box 
will be

HAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Apr. 4 
Id'/ — l.eu Durochei. manager 

of the New Y»rk Giant*, iavs he 
m’l worried about the ptrfnrm- 
inrr* turned in by hi* iiltch**,-. 
Nui je t, anyway,

"Hut If it keep* up, then I will 
really worry,” he said after three 
pitcher* were hointied for 31 run* 
ii three gumeit,

Durucher'* hurler* lost a 5-3 
derision to rievelund yesterday.

NT. PETERH1IIJHG, Apr. 4. -  
i/I*) — Jackie Jeuxen. bonus beauty 
from the Unlveiiftir of California, 
has begun to make the New York 
Yankee*, brain trust sit up and 
take notice.

A mediocre .166’ bitter in 10 
previous contexts .Jensen crocked 
out a single, triple ami home run 
yesterday against the Cincinnati 
Beds. * ,

Cincinnati won Jjuj game, *1 te-6rl

HAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Apr. 4.*-, 
IA‘) — Third laseman Frank Gue* 
tine madii his first appearance r l  
the xeason in tha Ht. Louix Hrnwju’ 
lineup yeNturdfiy, and failed to get 
“ hit.

He did show a hlev bit of flqld 
work, huyreyrr, wljaiL he pulled In 
ii relay to tag Dave Pblllev of the 
Chicago White Hox who waa trv|)|jrj 
to stretch a blow Into a triple.-' 1 

Third base has been a sura * 
with the Brown*.

mad rush I* over—w* hope it’a ihe .to f of th* heap—but w* rag 
say this: Hanford baa loo much hustle to ' 
ball club
If an age poll waa taken among tha player 4# doubt If th* aver

age would top th* 23 year old marker. What the boys might lack 
in expandin' thay make up In fight.

In th* big leagues, when the last ball of the game is thrown 
the contest ds over. Not so with the Sanford club. They take tha 
ball gam* bark to their barracks with them and re-hash It again 
and again.Their favorite axiom Is, "Yesterday’s mlsruaa won’t pop uu 
again today."

If you haven’t already seen the locals In action w* suggest 
you run out to Ihe Municipal Airport for a sneak preview 
your ball club. You’re In for some surprises.

I’ve read about ’em: I’ve heard about ’em, and every now and
..... i I *e» (a picture) of ’em but I ’ve neper caught a 10-poijnd has*.

Have any of you local angler* got "th* apot" that never fall*? If 
so we’d sure appreciate hearing about It. ‘

NEW YOBK- -^ ,’Bwe*t Dream
(14.60) , easily . won tho featured 
Coouett* purse at Jamaica befora

l a d IuSl, Md.—Magnet ($10.80) 
won Laurel’s tlx furlong Silver 
Spring puree In 1:00 2/6, fastest 
tune for the dUtanco over recorded 
on a  Maryland track.

SAN BRUNO. Calif. -  Bolero
(18.60) won Taufortn’o Kentucky 
handicap lilO 2/6. clipping one- 
fifth of a second from tho track 
record act by Indian Broom in 
1037.

HALLANDALE — Growing Up 
(16.10) scores her second straight 
victory at Gulfstreani Pork, cap
turing th* Tamiaml purse. 

Basketball
BARTLESVILLE, Okla. -  The 

Phillips Oilers, National AAU 
champion*, declined an Invitation 
to participate In tho 1061 Latin 
Olympics.

Freshman athletic schedules are 
planned at Pocn But* next fall 
for the first time since before th* 
war.

MINOR LEAGUE TILTS
Two minor league tilts will be 

held at 2:00 P, M., Thursday In 
Sanford.’ The Minneapolis Miller* 
and Toronto will play at MunlcU 
pal Field, while tha Jersey City 
ulanta ora taking on tha spring* 
field Giant* at Field No. 2. Field 
2 la adja-ent to th* Municipal 
Ffvld

One admission ticket will *1' 
low a spectator to r “  
game*.

both
■mi

J l Louis (N) 6 Boston (A) 4 
Cleveland (A) 6 New York

" W  adatohla (N) at New Or
leans (BA) postponed, rain 

Ckicaco (A) 0 St. Louis
5 •

Tomorrow’s Schedule
Chicago (A) va Beaumont at 

Beaumont, Tex. (night)
New ork (N) va Clsvelsnd 

(A) at Houston, Tax.
Detroit (A) vs Macon at Ma

con, Go.
8t. Louis (N) vs Naw York 

(A) at St. Petersburg.
Philadelphia (A) vs Wast 

Palm Beach et West Palm Beach.
Kansas City va Washington 

(A) at Orlando. 9
Brooklyn (N) vs Dallas at Dal

las, Tex.
Ht. Loui* (A) vs Chicago (Ni 

at Corpus Christ), Tex.
Cincinnati (N) vs Atlanta, at 

Atlanta, Vu.
Philadelphia (N) va Shreve

port at 8hrev*port, La.
PiUabufgh (N) va Naw Orleana 

at New Orleans, La. (Night)
Brooklyn (N) B squad) vs 

Mobil* at Mobile, Ala. (Night) ^  
•—.. —  t w

Paul Arir.ii), VUlanova basket
ball star, ha* placed or the 
honor roll every semester since 
he entered college. He It major
ing in account lug and builntM 
administration.

ViAnovu College football coach 
Jim l^onard won leters both as 
a back and :a lineman at Notre 
Dame, and later Htarred for t)(QU lin« . mm *mwi
Philadelphia Eagles.

of

iSWSU
w*T idesa itw 

barndr
t»ve

A mlrrv

pot

ST. PKTKKHUUKO, Fla., Apr,.4. 
—(/!’)— Outfielder Harold SUmoy, 
bonus playar drafted by ths I t  
Louis Cardinals from tho Phila
delphia Phils' organisation Mat 
Fall, has been claimed on waiver* 
from Cincinnati.

Ha la assigned to -,lh*
South Atlantic team at Oolumbl 
Houth Carolina.

well now 
how to pltrh 
auothar Uiltuu- U Imika. tin though
we might score more run* llm 
season' and that I* a ,b!g help In 
ht*MH$r any kind of a1 jinx." -

cGr PIIH CHR?STI. Trx., Apr. 
4. V  (/P) — For a fellow who has 
allowed seven run* on 10 walk* 
and (wo hit* In only three and 2/3 
Innings, rookie pitcher Boh Kelly 
rank* unusually high with Maus
er Frankie Frisch of the Chicago 
uMt
Kelly, up (ram Los Aneele* 

where he complied a 0-18 record 
last season, has come up for con
sideration of the Cleveland Indl’io 

Frisch. In a talk with TrHr 
Chief Lou Boudreau, said h»

S

GET THE THRILL

of
P ick in g W in n er*

rowm tu itm runsu
Ninth Race—fi-lfl Mil*

Rolling Lee 
On Thrust 
Little Bleachl* 
Gross Oily
-  ’ > t  L$d i|!. v)., 

hT*4yfling Mike

ftapseffljental handicap
Tdffi flry’a OH Capitol, currtnt 

Derby favorlle jS 'T lo  la n d  Wil
liam Gocts’ California Plash. Your 
Heat,' already or*' -Ih Louisville, 
where the big Blue Gras* event 
will be run May 67 • Numerous 
dthvr star* will be tested at Jamai
ca tomorrow. •

and Itouera Hornsb"|

:i’Arhe^*l' 't| ’ 1 'I t *r»i-.

Greyhound a  us I* on 
the air tonit* oyer 
WDBO at 6:10 with 
all the ‘dope’ on the 
dogs at the Sanford- 
OylsOilo Keimal Club.

(♦ o  M lN O lt f 1 A L t O W E p , # '  P O r t ' I I M E  8 :0 0  P .  M .

SANFORD-02LAND0 KENNEL CLUB
"Da Houle 17 (Orlando Highway) at Longwood 

about 1|  miles south of Sqfifprd

-TURN AT RED iARROW-
T

Ty Cobh and Ibiuera Hornsb" 
hold |he top lifetime- batting 
avrrage* In organised banebslli 
with .367 and .368 averages res
pect ively.

tluuight the pt»ht<
handet' wa* worth at least $176.-
600.

dver* -

Rrt#' Movies sn*

S w im  A c c e s so r ie s
Add Extra Enjoyment 

To
Walor Hporta

•mw'

t

. i ,•*& 'T
::‘S?A 1 4 • r  Iw ^SILaaSSS

1 ' t
jjjf\ ■ ; ’V ’V
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•m
U p l  Notice

T p r e
TAhU TO THE HE-
tint or

VUS,.HIS WIFE. TO O. NEWMAN, 
DATED SEPTEMBER ». lt« f.
NOTICE PERSONS Ti

TO AU 
nr« h»r>br

INTEREST 
notified thatIA»re ha* been filed In the above entitled Court, a Petition alUglng that a certain note dated the Ird da» of Heplemhar, A. D., IMi, and •laaed by MEYER FROVUU and IDA PROVUH, hie wife, payable to «. NEWMAN for the earn of FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS (t&.UOOOO) bee been mleplaced or loet, and praying ttiet the Judgs of the ,bo»e entlllul Court enter an Order and Decree r«-»«tabU*hlng aald nota.You ar* therefore notified to 

apprar In eald Court and show ran re. It nny you have, why udil 
nule ehoiilil not be re-eatatillahed on the (th day ut May, A. D..mo.

WITNESS my hand and official eeal on ihl* the Kith day uf March, A. D. H it IP. P. Herndon Clerk Of The 
Circuit Court Seminole Conn 
ty. F lu rBeal

I d a

RUG-CLEANING
THE

SHAMPOO— MK'I'IHM)

Orlando
Steam Laundry

41 W. t unrurd I'h. 2-2131 
I’lch up £  delivery 
Nu Rvtra Ckwi«

Helftnn l* a ' 
and taitelrM Ena.

T he TH IN K IN G  FELLOW  
r U «  t t o

“ Y E L L O W
PHONE

1 4 4 4
24 H o a r B o rie t

YELLOW- GAB CX).
Wa have trsak

m &SS&m rn.
tR11*W*#r dT liirneW n.

p a o *  m > ‘

Whit l tea Am ana peevn a 
PA R K  AVS. A  BSD

CERTIFIED 
COLD STORAGE

for

Furs—*Woolens 
Drapes—Rugs

jflDhk
W l i B

In our 35-defree
temperature 

FIRK, STORM, 
IIURtil.AHPROOF VAt'l.T 
Our ralre are the tame ae 
nlr-cunilitlnned aluratte uf- 

fried by uthera,

Orlando
Steam Laundry

4S W. ( uncord I’h. 2-2431 
*lrk up A dollfirj at 

Kllri

hd^‘ Eye Troubles
nst I \t *ye truuhl* continually peri

The V. B. Rnrcatf of-Mliiec-h; 
inveitlirnted mineral d*po*iu
every t l l l r  and Alaska I l the tins! I ir eye trouble continually prrilnu, 
HI years. don’t watt! Conault your eye ilovim_________________ | To aimlha ordinary tired. lrritii(r.l.

„  „  a _ . ... | burning, lulling eyee. bathe themThe U. a. Bureau uf Mine* with i.*voiuiti. ifi year* aucctur
tests holler water 111 fcilernl I **r»lwe-iS by thoutamla. Money reholler 

fs
corrosion of

Water In fcilernl |
to ............. .

heating equipment, ail iiruggi*t*.
hulldlnES in an effo rt lo  Veihicc I ^“h ' ' t ^ a y  " ^ ? : ^ *  p*1 'n5ude^.T°JEi

Dr. Hemy McLaulin
Optiimelrlst

113 Mnimilln Ave. I'hune 512

FOAM RUBBER ,
M ATTRESS—PILLOW 

ClISHinN- PADPl.CMTire-PARRIC AIL COLORS H U S A FABRIC STORE Sail !S. oraaae Aye. Pb. S-S4SS
Niure open t  to l  Orlando

GIVE YOUR HOUSE A 
NEW EASTER BONNET

A Barrett Roof la the attractive, protective 
roofing that actually costs leas because it 
laRts longer. Don't wait until the heavy ruins 
come and cause extensive damage—expensive 
In repair. Reproof now—We'll advise you ami 
arranged easy terms.

Stop in or call 83.

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard

Telephone W ages 
A re W ay Ahead of the 

Cost of Living
Eight General Increases in the Last Ten Years Hare Boosted Wage Rates 117% 

While Living Costs Hare Increased About 75%. Any Farther Increase 
in Wages Would Hare to he Paid by Telephone Customers

218 West Third Street Rhone 8.1

-It a-.*
| • .11.

n c n n L i ;
: Want Ada

■ H  » » • * »  NBSDSV p R K I H R r R  t  S  I N FSallart Itacald i
l i n ttla H at la a a tl la a  

par I l ia  Im w IIm
* »S p a r ttaa  lo aa rtla a
N  a t .  p tv  MBS laaav liaa
L  par lla*  t a r  V aarfy C aatvart

D H H i n O h !  U M * fa» a* p ap a ,

PHONE 448

rminiK iiiui gdru^.* M l  Kliu Avr-1 
jump, i ’linn* 1140-M.

FO U R  ROOM A|(nrtnii<nt. Very

W a it Ada•v*r tb*
araadam  r t s u s  If m i  
la Maltd in  l i t
In r*lnra fa r  4Ma a m a a . i l , -

varttaa*  la  . n « u  

v  t k r  ms

Man .fca l
na W  m * f ’ tba ___ ______
•arrtaa, all Wait Adn moat bn 
n 'W f  flh ts  an Iba day brfara

m u  mi^r. iw o r i .r .— ■ nrt*c room 
upHtnlrs fm niMheiJ apartment 'in 
my humc. l’rlvntc hath with 
uliuwcr, iirivutf entrance, f'all 
between 11 uml 12, tl and 7, Mr*. 
II. IK i‘l|i)iln, Phone 402-J. 

FURNISHED two mum cottage.
n ja iB ilS ifiL w m  
’— R e a l  K a m i*

TWO 58 ft. x 154 ft. shady building 
Iota, high and dry, ovsrlooklng 
beautiful Crystal Lakt. For 
’urthrr Information Ph. 1480-R.

—in>th for 52X0. Inquire Carrie 
loldaboro.

Hunt'* Tturdo rw d  Htore.
2 IJHEfT washing machine*. 

I I I L I ,  H A R D W A R E CO.<mi t* I.* III___  mn

Several goud used ke Boxen. 
Prlre* very rcmonahle, Tcrim* 
Available. Batten Kloetric Cdni-
nanv.___________________■
INT, Ladder* and some Furn-

French._______________
WIRK KECOHOEK, NEW, AT 

REDUCTION. Records, eraiet, 
play* at full auditorium volume. 
Stencil Duplicator, automatic 
faad, sacrifice very tow priced. 
R*v. John Mitchell, Anne* (I,

tl"«d location and litirltn*** II K 
l.isltiu uuarter*. Will rciil Innld
111 AF All 111 V RuAllltflril fill

12— Sperm I Services — l
t r a c t o r  W o r k . rh o n o T n ? j

for free e*tlmetea. Jack Hu,- 
sell.

faction. Old Door* made Ilk* 
new. FlnDhlng, cleaning A wa* 
Ing. Portable power plant, 12 
yean naperlenca in BemlnoU 
County. H. M. Cleatun, Lake 
Marv.

Telephone employ p m , like everyone else, 
have faced a sleep  Iiuti'iiso In tlu* cost of 
living during  the Inst ten yearn. Wind about 
telephone wages— have they kept up?

As th e  chart clearly shown, telephone 
wages have mure th an  kept pace— leaving a 
substan tia l m argin in our employees' favor. 
Telephone wage ra te s  have been I tie teased 
117 per cent since IIt.Til compared with an 
increase of about 7H per cent in tlie cost of 
living for Southern  cities.

Southern Hell employees have received 
eight general WHge Increases lit I he Iasi ten 
years. In addition, they regularly receive 
autom atic "progression" raises according to 
a  schedule which begins the day they s ta rt 
work and continues with fm pieiit increases 
until they  reach top pay for th e ir respective 
jolts.

During (lie next twelve molilliH, it out of 
4 Southern  Hell employ ties will receive ut 
Icust one such autom atic increase. Many will 
get two and threu.

Today, as  always. Soul hern Hell people 
receive wages which com pare  fu vo ru b ly  with 
th o se  paid tty o th e r concerns in the com
m unity fo r Com parable skills und experience. 
Cun you think of any yardstick  fa irer than

th a t is among the (test in all industry, und 
you cult readily see th a t lulcpliulic employers

r

\
!i

v b l a k a  a f a i
8tor«*. I l l
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O f B i v a l v e s
%â ># Br HAL BOYLH

LYORK — (/P) — Royal Toner ha* Keen throwing oytl4rs in 
b i i  for 40 year*.

wan't do it for a laugh—it'* hi* living. And it ha* given him 
[aympathy for people who raiie century plant*.

■ntjr plant* mu»t be the only thing* more trouble to grow than 
,M laid.
IT, who operate* a 6,000-acre Long lainnd Bivalve ranch, ipoke 

fO ISLAND • inside - JIM T .f --------------------
in  feeling. Itlglit now he 
i 700,000 bushel* of oyster*

*n ny»trr rnrirh h 
Ing Itko dry loud farming, 

_ . you can't ace vour crop*, 
la lomcthiiuf Ilka running 

largraiind hotel, except the 
•Lay longer and are more

t* t them at tilrth and you 
a witch them to different 

i or timed," aald Taner 
Each time you have to 

them up and plant thorn In 
‘water. And they don't 
I a.profit until they're five 
yeara old and ready for 

All that time your money 
up.”
have to taka more earn 

T than you do with children, 
A man can let hi* kid* k» 

Jnlng at Coney

XIW (MU •nolle
“It la aaiier to rut a grapefruit 
half than an oyater. admitted 

a rancher. But a self-shucking

he
Inland, for 

couldn't growbut 
Sere,

- , bacterial count I* too high." 
t l W  explained. "The elate would 
~ 'tallow  oyster heda that close 

Minted areaa. It'* even Uriel- 
mut oyater ruining than about

farming."
•time every ovuter rancher 
i moat I* the 'itiinmrr spawn- 

.time. For i< fe» dnva after 
‘ l, uhtll thev nritlle and anchor 

ta of old h*ll (brown on 
allow lioit.no. the young nyt- 
ape frecawiinmlng larvae, 
look llko tadpolej under a 

tacopc.
Hero an nervoua a* es|>e<-t*nt 

Kara then," Mid Toner. "Anv 
or »uddcn cold snnn can 

rou t our wholn year'* art — 
icath  money we'll ho counting on 

Iva yearn later.
"4  big atom oven dm rim 

ana imotliera the old ovstvrs
up

HIM hmrlruiio waa thn worst well.''

thing that ever hit ,our business. 
It not only lifted up our packing

rilant and dropped II down kind- 
ing wood. It coat ua about a 
quarter million bushels of ovatera."

An even bigger blow to tho 670,- 
000,000 a year Industry wa» the 
change In anting habits that took 
plate when Americana (darted or
dering fresh fruit cocktail a* aope- 
llaeru Inntnad of “half a doiati 
on (he half khell."

'•It 
lb
th e ___  . . . . . .  __ ______
oyater Isn't necessarily tha answer.

“The business la coming back 
now — everything move* In cir
cle*,’’ laid Toner. “Do you know 
the Chinese raised ovatera A,000 
yeara ago? Julius Carter sent 
oyater* packed In tnow all the 
way from Britain to Rome.

"The Chinese ami Roman* were 
not dumb. They knew what was 
good for them To get the moat 
food value out of anything you 
have to eat It all. And what one 
Mhlmnl do people net ontlrutv to
day? (inly the oyater. It hae 
everything you need."

This iiccrncd a good point to ask 
Toner n question that I’ve heard 
dlsruiKcd often.

"Von know what people aav 
about oyater*—l* It really true7” 
I asked.

"Ye*, It is unite true," he smiled. 
"You du Mu.'iidlunm find pearls In 
thorn.

"You have about a million lo one 
chance. At least we did find Iwo 
pearl* In a tent of two million nyu* 
tors at our plant. Hut pearln from 
oysters In this men aren't of any 
really great value. Too much cal
cium in llii'in. They don't huff

a f f g K P v w k '
tlons to eend a naval and air 
observation team to Chlffa.

Meanwhile, In Manila a congrrr- 
■lonal committee sought to mediate 
the bitter llukbalahap atrifs. In 
nine day*, hit-run raids have coat 
at least N  lives, several burned

J Mages and driven thousands In 
Mr from their iwmes.
Rep. Samuel F. Kayes. Isabelle 

Provfnee Liberal, Mid Ilia Hous* 
Committee on UnPlIlpIno Activi
ties would seek a peace meeting 
with Luis Xante, Communist lead
er of the Huka.

President Qulrino Mid Mvnral 
day* ago he had received offw 
cial report* that Taruc had died 
of tuberculosis. But Rep. Arscniq 
Lacon, Nationalist Party member 
received a letter from tha Huk 
from Manila, said today ha had 
leader.

Taruc egpreued hope that the 
committee on UnFillpIno affaire 
would study tbs problem of main- 
tlning order "with more Intot- 
Itgenee,” Laceon said.

The army, ordered to eupprees

Cigarette Ads

Manchuria* to tha 
Ache-son aald mavU both era 1 

In response to other . 
he aald thera haa base hard# 
for help Irony the China Comn 
lit authorities and no change. 
tha American attitude of wit 
holding dlplomatle recognition 
from the Communists at this time 

Among the guest 
arisen, he said, are 
attitude the U. & _ 
should take toward p rin ts  organi
sation* that want to help — wheth
er It should oppose the Idas, con
sent to It or actually help.

Another question was what hoe 
the government Itself should eon- 
Jder action. In this connection ha 
made his observation that It 
difficult to see how th a u , fl. i 
ernment as such could do any
thing that would bo effective.

The Secretary of 8tata all 
In

Pain M*t

w«

u

(C ss 11 seed
Writ. is lo b e __ _____  ..
Lattlmore ha* Called MeCsrthy’i 

charges a Me.
--■» the time LaUlnwrO taka* the 
stand, tha commit!** ho yea to have 
m s  McCarthy pa yore ho eayo ho

a IM S

has hoou.su
Commission

against
promised 
' t i le d

vain*

. . .  . i H F H f f i
on that point. »**t ipOof-iho** ha*eb*#n"po*t:

i»t
Id

(CeattaaeO gram  ra g *  Oa«l
cigarettes, made by Amorim 
Cigarette and Cigar Co. of Dur-

TelegramH Sent
aaaO Warn Pane Oat)

ors were urging liTm to veto 
natural gas Mil, which squeak- 

Ugh the House hy a twu-vnlo

would prohibit the Federal 
*  Commission from fixing thu 

Of gM delivered to pipeline* 
Mapendent producers.
Msgram to the Presidentlacvajfsa'rsjs

a rates by an esllmatsd 
1,000 to 1600,000,000 a year, 

a veto, the mayor* -told
, ____Jant tha chit! beneflclar-
, af Mm laglslatlon would bs SB 
f’eO companies who they said 

. most of the gas product Inn. 
also charged that Senator 
(D-Okla,), wealthy gas and 

‘ .who sponsored thn hill, 
onal financial Interenl"

Inmade puhllr

Iphla, Detroit, Los Ange- 
eClansland, Pittsburgh. Baltl- 

Louis, Milwaukee, SIlu- 
Kansaa City, Cincinnati. 

Toledo, Birmingham, Ak- 
St, Paul, Thay aald they 
. millions of gsa nsers In 

J t .
of tha sponsors of the 

wars blamtd hy Presi

dential advisors for Renata failure 
to rouflrm former ClmirniMti lx-- 
land R. Old* for n new term on 
the Federal Power Commission.

The vacancy ultimately want to 
former Uiiv. Mon C. Wallgrnn of 
Washington, whose nomination for 
,-hairman of the National flecurltv 
Rrsiiurrec Hoard previously was 
tabled hy the Benata Armed Serv
ice* committee,
j The llogno apnrovsd tho MM 
fer speaker Rayburn (D-Tex.), a 
<j|hM pal of tha President's, ■»* 
P**fed for It* passage. K«' 
pressed thn opinion It would not 
raise the price of natural gas In 
any flntisnmer hy "one r«d rent."

The President may delay until 
Apr, tB tho appointment of a chair
man of the Atomic Energy Com 
mission, some of hie aldea Said. 
Lewie Btrau*« 1* stepping out on 
that date, rrrntlng a vacancy on 
the five-member group. In thn 
mnuutlmc, Sumner T. Pike will 
con Unite a* acting chairman.

Tliomaa K, Ffnletter'a agree
ment to serve an Secretary of the 
Air Force solved one of Mr. Tru- 
man'll administrative problems. 
Tho President named the New 
York lawyer — a former Pennsyl
vanian — to the Air pout to sue- 
Cecil W. Btuart Symington. 
..Bywlngton la shifting oyer to 
the chairmanship of the National 
Security Resources Board with or
ders to build up the strength of 
that vital peace-tlma unit,

ham, N. C.
FTC said It* action on Camels 

end Old Cold wan baaed primari
ly on a finding that those cigar
ettes "cannot truthfully claim a 
lower nicotine content because the 
fobaccoe* nurd by thn manufactur
ers of all the leading cigarette 
brand* contain nicotine In sub
stantially the same quantities and 
variations."

The agency asserted that this 
was prnved by a aeries of tests 
mnde by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration at the request of the 
Trade Commlxilon.

"Tho result* of those test*," 
FTC stated, "showed that thn ni
cotine content of Imth the tobacco 
in amt the smoke from tho Indivi
dual cigarette* involved In the 
tests varied greatly, both in .actual 
weight of the cigarette*, nut only 
weight nml In percentage by 
ax among the six different brand* 
but also among the Individual 
cigarette* of the snmu brand."

In other word*, FTC said, be
cause of many variable factor* in 
the growing, blending and process
ing of rlgarete nhnrco, “It I* Im
possible for it manufacturer to pro
duct) n largo volume of cigarette* 
with a standard content of nlco- 
ttiiQ nod throat Irritants."

A* to Old Cold*, FTC aaldt
-“Lor I Hard la forbidden to re

present that 11* Old Hold brand,

the United State* favors 
ate steps to Ittcluds Osrmanv In 
welding a Westers European or
ganisation.

The Secretary added that th 
country wishes Germany woul 
join promptly th* present Cotitie 
of Europe

Achcson disclosed that th* 19 
nation* of th* North Atlantic 
Council heve agi 
ihould meet In London about May 
IB. He said he plana to leavo fer 
London, by way of Paris, shortly 
before that date. He said he ha* 
mi plan* to visit other plgce* dur
ing hi* trip.

flume official* have expressed 
belief the question of what to do 
about Uermanv may be one of th« 
most critical Issue* to coma up Ip 
the London talks. This includes 
the difficulty of fitting flermsny 
Into a European union in confllg 
at some point* with British 
French policies.

Achrbon said ha will talk with 
llritlih Foreign Minister Bevla and 
■•Tench Foreign Minister 8chuman

. . . . ■ w a s ® .
i pro-Cemmunist pelley In tha dla- 

ling of O traaq Industrie*, 
epoka In tha B a n a l  a yea-

‘ Jennet'*
Jthpirt belW(.poctfk about

tha dapurtment la that of 
an ■■•litant legal adviser on poli
tical affair*.

> if I _ 
•loner - t  Who M

I be dqlta

Breta the Prill dept and Acheion 
■ad aald what Jan hay alleged.
' Id fait. Acheion declared, Mc-

C^ ^ T * t a 7 y  a L  said It.would

Argeatina In 

mntjXi.

move for the United 
grant financial aid to 
JK th* wake of Improved 
relatioa* between the

p«d
Tvle

or the .smoke front these rlger- 
ettea, cpntaifM Vif . nicotine, ar 
less tars and m ine, or Is le** ir- 
rlUtlngvto tha throat than thn
n f l l l i t f l 101

the lu«rd hitting lluke, dam 
n light consol snip on !M act 
Hr«. Manila newspaper correapon* 
ib-tith said Army combat teems 
were <ui tho move throughout cen
tral l.umn. They also rcaorted 
the Army hea strengthened con
stabulary outpute near Uto Sierra 
Madru range from which thp Huk| 
swoop down on villages.

JAKARTA, U. B.
Indonesian central go 
harrassrd by u new revolt In a 
member state, ruihed Bui tan Ha
mid 11 of W**t Borneo of#
Jail as the master-mind of « pi* 
overthrow the Jakarta

Tha latest uprlilnj 
Makassar, th* ,041

captured t

SCI 
coun

Siiiford Houfling
, fCtsM iM  m e  h m  ow l

ilMea were found to have one 
laeouieo of Ism than

w , i K , a , : . M
e later ante the maximum 
of families that will ha 

titled aa tenants to the pro- 
t to be constructed by tha 

Jhorlty. However, It I* be
lieved that th* maximum will lie 

' than 13,000. 
i Atm* surveyed included George

town, Goldsboro, GindervIMe, Mid- 
M y and Lake Monroe, and units 
“ other areas were also survey-

Informatlon, sold llr . Wll- 
wae obtained eonceming 

fling surveyed, such aai 
occupants, whether owner- 
I o r . tapaat-oeeupied, num- 

of person* dwelling In uqlt, 
Itary and electrical facilities, 
oted alto were tho general eon-

MiUi m onuiiy r tn i pftia« 
of room*, ages of

lit-each salt

Snow told tho Senator* that 
from 1M7 to Mar. 1, I960 th* De- 
pirtment Loyalty Board has deter
mined 846 loyalty cases, Ha 
that 11W of thoee have bees “poet- 
audited” by tho Loyalty Ravlaw 
Board headed by Blehsrdaon. Ill# 
"aoot-audlt” la a ekeck oa what 
the department board fid.

Snow Mid that In th* 846 cases, 
two employes were found to be 
security rUk*. He aald five real 
ed while charge* wars pending,

Snow did not My what happe 
to th* two employee found to be 
security risks.

"I have served continuously al 
chairman of th* board." Snow *4id 
"and have participated aa a mem
ber of the panel In 86 percent ol 
the cates, i have sat at most of 
tha hearing*.

"I have tried to give every cat* 
my most careful and Judicial con
sideration; 1 am cure that other 
members of ths board have done 
likewise."

McCarthy ha* given the Senate 
commitee the names of nine per
sons he says he consldeia bad se
curity, risk* although they were 
paisrrf by Snow's board. McCarthy 
also has. celled the Snow board 
"either Incompetent or atupld.

Rome of the person* McCarthy 
ha* named have appeared bewrc 
the committee eno denied hi* 
charges of pro-Communiet Ican-

Renator Lodge (R-Msss), • 
member of the Investigating com
mute*, said In * Renats.Ptcch on 
Monday that none of McCarthy* 
charges had been proved.

Know told the committee he was 
not free to discus* the cases of 
the nine Individuals mentioned by

M "It ^would not be appropriate for 
me.” Snow ..Id , ft5 d *cu.s the 
Individual cm** mentioned by 
Senator McCarthy, In view of the 
feet thut the PreeWeni he* com
mitted the entire Hat to the Loy
alty Review Board for a ra-vlaw 

Preildent Truman last wfek or- 
ovred that IH* e*M* of all thoje■HhajsaBMgf

flijnUe Priest
r*em *w) ’

t r m  the trial; WgfMt mat* wo- 
•ectftlon of churchmen *ine* the 
Cemmunlat-leatl government *n- 
acted a law that year Mttlng up 
stat* control ovttr *ll 'ehurche»r

the Vatican established an “**plo»i-

Communlat eounlrlea. , 
f l* . n*ws agency quoted the 

prosecutor s* m V ing "the cleric *1 
‘ t  sad the monasteries form ■ 

ted army ol iUta Vatican."
Tha official neiv* agency Mid 

RaJiVtky, Sllham dnd Mastilak had 
appealed but "the Ribera snnounc- 

accepting the sen-

t<M*q'wwhll*, In Berlin a drive to

partment’s fllee, or to confidential 
r i i  records and the data of the 
loyalty review board

A team i f  atouHty expert* la 
tightening th* control system at 
th* Berlin headquarter* now.

About half i f  American-pop
corn tale* a n  In theater lobbies.

elgaretMeor the imoke Iherefrato, 
if any of tha other leading brand*
of cigarettes,

FIT! aald regarding Camel* i- 
"The RaynolJa firm |t  p/ohlhil 

claiming that l ( i - |  Camel 
the *mehe from f

from
brand

l* i Camel
arena os in* «moi* from th* cltav-

3tte*. contain* 1*** nicotine than 
u. tha tiganitfe*, nr th^ siifpke

a  .........................
anar.

Review by Rlcli

Mr. Truman kanad that order 
when refusing, to gty* the Senate 
.committee access to tha State De-i

m

R A N G E S

and ,
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

10* DOWN ;

24 MONTHS 

TO PAY .

oftherefrom, nr anv 
other largest sailing brands of 
cigarette*, or that Camels or the 
•moke therefrom will never harm 
or Irritate the throat.'-'

FTt! also banned advertising 
claim* by Camsli that this cigar
ette Is "either beneficial to or not 
Injurious to a particular bodily 
system or *oma other part of the 
body. Contrary to these represen
tation*, FTC aesertedi 
, 'The record ClMrly shows that 
Camale elgaratte* are physiologi
cally Injurious when imok* to ex
cess and where th* smoker I*

Rt
Jndo:
nendence from th* 
December. -

al M l

‘ ivelopmenta bras 
1 troubles bolllr

The two! d*t
**d th*'trouble* boiling hp 

the young United tl^t*^ of
Indonesia since It gain

DutchM! ff*
Buttan Hamid w«s charged with 

being the brain* btfilnd tha revolt 
(n West Java^ l*M^ January by

f t  t o l
igh m

ial January ..  
(apt. H. P. P, (Turk) Waste!-
ling.

There wa* n* Immfdiate 
dene* that MamM wa* dip 
connected uM
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"flying rtuctm" realty ar« U. 8. 
t on troll fd Jet fighter plan**.

On hi* ABC broadciat be re- 
ferrad to the XF8U. Ha called II 
a Navv experimental fighter of 
“Incredible speed." It iookc and 
Is shaped like a pancake. Taylor 
>ald.

He said a "saucer" seen over 
Montgomery. Ala., off July 24. 
1948. hy two Eastern Airlines 
pilots, really waa aa aaperimental 
irt plane. In a broadcast from

Orchsslra A -Morning Vai 
Uuiln literal 
World At Ml

popular ai 
l-ntin Ann 
Musical VI 
tier jfoae

ffiwNS
’i'.lV'l.Jtou.- M»H

first d eem  aiurdet, second 4 th ea  
murder, auuutaaahter or aogulttal.

After the verdict waa road, the 
Judge said Uw trial had boon con
ducted on a fair and Impartial 
basis*

Prosecutor Jock White laid the 
slate had "dona its best to present 
this ease." Ha addad: "We ae»( ll l l  LMVi
quiesce In thl 
returned In tl 

Juror Joe 1 
on the first

Rav -and 
. The Jacob* v 
as former. #] 
, of tha N aun 
John L. Hut 
Sunday after 
daughter Jet 

iy. Game* war

In Your Home—

A Wider Selection Of The Cutset 

Little Dream For Her Than You'll
Let Ue Show You Our Flue Selec
tion Of Snltfr—Sport Co«t»~~ 
9h t I end Drees Shirts. We Pro- 
■lee To Ghrc Him the Proper Pit 
—The Prefer Style At the Prefer

-„> .A-1-.- v ■ >j’M >

WASHINGTON. Apr. 5 -  (/P) -  The Navy says, in eommoat on 
Ine latest Hying uucer report: (I)  It has not developed any pancake
shaped jrl plane* and (z) It is not egptrimenting wilh any saucer- 
shaped miiiilr.

In fact, the <lf|iarlmrn! reported through a spokesman, tha nearest 
thing lo a Hying jauerr it ever developed has not flown tinea 1947. 

The spokesman was commentinp last nigh! on an artkle in U. S.
News ami World report whleh 
aalrt engineers have concluded that 
tha oft-reported nauccra are jat- 
powered planes of a new design de- 

_v»loped hy the Navy. The maga- 
wtine said the saucers may have

•prim; from e x p o r I in • nit a bv 
Charles II. Zimmutman (nr the

mental modal never got off th* 
ground. ■*

Radio commcntrlor Henrv J. 
Mid last atgnt that raan^

Notional Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics (NACA).

At Lnnglrv Air Force base In 
Virginia, Zimmerman said he 
worked on an experimental pan- 
rake-shaprd model plane during 
the war — this waa the one the 
Navy said flew lost In 1JM7 — 
but h« didn't icgnrd It on a fore-

■runner to the flvimr saucer. 
w  To conclude that It was. he said.

waa “obviously 
elusion."

NACA officials aald the model 
Zimmerman developed later be
came a Navv craft known ns th* 
XFBt), or •‘Klving I’ancake." Tlie 
Navy said h full scale exnarl-

the wrong con- sB| j  he think* there are othor fly
ing aauccr* controlled by th* U. B 

He said they are of *eyoral
types “but nobody I* 

lcin."
Ho said one waa found on the

ground lit T*xa*.

Lake Mary
lly VIRGINIA PALMER

Mr. nml Mrs. A. N. 8cott had as 
their house gup-.t over the week
end. Mrs. W .1. Armstrong.

Miss Knv It.ierman left Sunday 
afternoon for her homo lit Wash
ington, t>. C. after spending 10 
days with her sunt and uncle. Misn 
l.iivn Hi-rlutid nnd Mr. 8 . Borland.

Tlir Kd l.awtnns on the Country 
Cluh Rond hnve returned to their 

gmmimer home In West Peabody, 
" I a s i .

Hoy:, of the Lake Mary Scout 
Troop left Friday nfteruoon on a 
hiking and ramping trip, return
ing Sunil.,y evening. Members en
joying this outing were: Howard 
Lloyd, Itolihy Taylor, “Skipper" 
Nelson, Walter Weiderhold, Geor
ge It. I’nttei son, * Jr., Eugene 
Greenleaf. Warren MrCnll and 
Donald Westmoreland, and tho 
Scoutmaster. T. M. Miller.

■  During the absence of Ills sister, 
sir*. Beitlm D. Sorrell, E. A. 
Douglass Is snending sometime 
with the f .  S. Donaldson*.

Mrs. Klieii L. Hoyt Is aide to 
he oi|t ng.yin after a icrrnt Hines -.

Tuesday evening Mr. Rruc* 
Overcash of Coen* was rglUng on 
friend*, lie I* * former riwidcrt of 
Lake' Mary. d ’J’l f a

MI*h Kay Morton returned to
*; hiher home nfflre last week hfttr 

a week spent in Lake Mary In th* 
■iteifki of (he Lake Mary flrhooT 
” annn*l" She nets In Ihe ranarlty 
of ndvanre agent of the publishing 
houso that Is putting out the book.

Mr. nnd Mra. Wm. Krtel have 
as their guests, Mr. and Mr*. 
George Meyers of Akron, Ohio,

Mt»s Kleanor Panldll of Virginia 
I* visiting the A. K, Crorker*.

Rev. nnd Mrs. W. R. Houston 
who were spending a few days with 
tho Herbert Lnmpcrts, left la»t 
week for their home In Maryland. 

•  Th* Paul Li RI***IU have as 
their guest al Happv Hill, Mr*. 
Mina II. Garnther* of New York 
Cllv.i .

Mr*. Rost Gamlet of Mas»arhu- 
setts guest of Mr. *nd Mr*. Ed 
Lawton on the Country Cluh has 
returned to her home.

Visiting the Leonard Tag** In 
Winter Perk uvtr Uw week-end 

Mr*. A. C. Hsttndm. The

RADIO STATION 
W.TJUC

.......... ........  i,h
Nsw*tummy Kay* Otsh. 
Pled PI par*..

• Or«»o 
I  To Tr*a#

Th* Ora*a >f *b* bap nnd*

ICmtlsM* I r M  Pag* Oaa)
ate plan* for the future. .

The Jurv foreman Robert D. 
Bothel declined to disclose how 
menv hellot* the jurv took before 
reaching a verdict. The Jurv took 
the caie at 10:02 A- M. (C8T)
yesterday but spent approximately 
12 hour* In actual deliberation*
before reaching tha verdict which 
read:

"Wt find th* - defendant not 
guilty."

1* t»  *A v m im  HffRAI.il. MAMffOUn FLORIDA PAOfl

Jacobsen ' s

CHECKERBOARD CAPRICE
r n

A Vicky Vaughn Inspiration in Tub Loving, Sanforized, Mercerized 
Broadcloth. Gray, Aqua, Pink, Blue, Coral, Gaaen or Gold. SizeH 0 to 17

<  _ •]*?*** \

. -  ,i '!  y  ,■

Prettifying—Little Spring Half.
For the Easter Parade and tlie Sun.met- 

Abend- I r«hm ^  i" (}-9S

' 1 1
• . T.vrrV-* *'„ ,<>ic-‘

Smart Bags-To Complement Your Ea.-ler 
Ensemble—From J.98 to ^.98

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE! 1 9 *  Men s Fine Suits 2 2 *
VALUES TO 40.00

* t j  WLI.
Sal* iteloc Ilona are now at their heal—with a full choice of Greyn, Tan, Blue*, Hrouns, ParchmcntH and Grcena. Inrlutlrd are—All Wool Gnliardine 
—Rnyona and Tropical*—in Long. Short. Regular and Short Stout. Now ia your great opportunity to buy one or more of these fine Suita at n 
Great Saving for YOUR EASTER PARADE ANI) THE WONDERED L SUMMER AHEAD M l

A d a m 's  Hats
The First Name and Choice of Millions 

Fine Felts and Straws 
From j.98  To j.50

You’ve Only To Try Our Maiden Form BraaslereH To See 
How Blitm fully They Firm You—How Wonderfully They 

Match Tho Very Newoat Neckline.
8m  Them To-day
From J.25

The young Miss

Men's Dress and Sport 
S h i r t s

Here's a good buy men.
Pick Up A Couple Of Theae Fine Shlrta At A Great Saving

'Specially Priced For Easter 
J.95 and O-*^

Robin hood Shoes
For

D c y ' s
Wonderful Shoes For School, 

For Play, For Dress-up—
See Them To-day Mother!

From 2*98 Up

For The Young Man
In Your Home

• •*-* — - ••-vwr< -y-v— • - •*•»*•
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CRIME DOCTOR
Th* Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida 
Dear Sir:

Wa a rt residents uf Aril nut on, 
Va., and very frequently come to 
Sanford to visit our daughter and 
■on-ln-jnw and llttla grandson. Wa 
vara returning to tha Inn from 
thalr homo laat Saturday night 
about 11:00 P.M, whan at Fourth 
and Sanford Avanua wa had tha 
mlafortuna to run out of gaa — 
an Incldant Which occasionally 
happens In tha heat of regulated

By JAMBS MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Apr. 4. — OP) 

— Cungres* doesn't team likely to 
forca a ahowdown with President 
Truman on Its damanda to'we ear* 
lain aacrat loyalty film of tha gov* 
ernmenL

Tha dcinandi wtra made by a 
Senate aubcummlttaa which la in* 
validating ehargaa by Senator 
McCarthy, Wlieonain Republican 
that there are Comraunlite or pro 
Communirta in tha State Depart
ment.

The proof against the people 
he him accuted. McCarthy says, 
m In tha loyalty filed of the State 
Department, tha FBI, and tha

nlfleant changes have been 
low a new body, the Connec*

_______ _ B ___ _________  ... .. „ i»
Innovations. Among them are the Initiative, the

made In the state constitution. Nl_____  ____
tlcut State Government Organlzalon Commission, Is recom»
mending “ 1 " M.* _ “ ..................  .
referendum and the recall.

irs Just before World War I these measures 
the sir In msny states. Some twenty adopted 

Mtition signed by cltisens could 
:ly on the ballot, without having

DocToi?,voii; 
NEED A5PRIM6 

TONIC" y

In the ye 
were much In
the initiative, _____
put desired measurea
to go through the let _____ __________
referendum, or popular Veto on legislative familtaa.

All tha utoraa war* closed with 
the exception of tha liquor deal- 
tra, and tha iddawalka and atraata 
were thronged with Colurad folk* 
anjoylng tham»alvaa. A* I stepped 
out of tha car and was trying to 
figure out where I could find a 
telephone. two vary fine looking 
policemen utapped out of tha alia* 
dow* and Immediately took charga 
of tha Hituatlon. Their courtesy 
ami kindness In helping us to lo
cate an available telephone to surn- 
mun help la ao much appreciated 
wa ahould Ilka you Sanford folka 
to know about It too.

Thank* again from grataful Vtr* 
ginla folka.

Mr. and Mr*. J. V ay non Smith 
310 South Glaba Road 
Arlington, Va.

his term, hsd less acceptance. For Connecticut to adopt this
proposal Would he a pew departure for an F.a*t*rn state.

The Initiative, referendum and recall have accomplish
ed less Mian their supporters honed. On the other hand 
they- havi not been the dangers that their opponents fear
ed. On the whole thqlr influence has been good. It might 
enliven a !ata^o'e | ovatrj|inent to adopt them.

v Btfeiath Sampling
f "Let me have a sample of your breath, please!" Such 

orders from police officers may be heard soon if we are to 
believe Thomas N. Boate, an official of the New York City 
Association of Casualty and Surety Companies. He visua
lizes the policeman taking a sample. If the analysis shows

i$sr -gr~rr

— r ■*
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ifk of d u ll!)  of mind I* a cer* 
evidence that wo do not lor* 
brother at nunelvto. Follow 
r charily, and daalra spiritual 
i—-I Cor. 14:1.

Congialulalions to 0  r v i 
- Tout Idon upon hi* election 
^pteiidrnt ui the Rotary Club.

CommiHHion
U uM ilku,*  K r i a  l*aae « » n

Soli Conservation Commit) - I* 
now conducting a survey '  ih# 
area extending west and nd 
il.t* Smith Canal, and It la red 
to await a report on watn -els 
and drainage before taking * ' on.

II. n. Pope was dire- >» 
woi |- with John KrV ”. cllv r.i* 
mlssloner. and Jai > Ha • in 
securinw land for > < ew hr n-ill 
park and irere-.ti ,i cent*: for 
Negroes to' replww ilie one re- 
cently doted at the east end of the 
Municipal Airport area.

A request by Edward Higgins 
for a 12,600 donation to the Bern-, 
limit- Cdlinty Chamber of Com-4 
merer for next year’* hudget wa* 
taken' under advisement.

one another. One won't Jet the 
others Intrude on It* constitutional 
rliAit* and authority.

Having been turned down by 
the subcommittee

L*ntlil titcnhuwrr says that 
Alaska i* the weakret link in the 
aation’* chain of defense*. And 
eotptone cliy might •• well recall 
that a chain is np tlronicr than its

the President, 
then took this step 

It issued a subpoena - -  formal 
demand — upon the Secretary of 
Stale, Dean Achrton, the head ofto make the rotas safer. One driver out of every five in

volved In traffic accidents Is reported to be under the in
fluence of liquor. Unfortunately, to prove whether this is so 
is something again. '

— ■ ■ * > '■ ■ ■
The Generous Huntinjrtons

Future generations may rise up and call the name of 
Huntington blessed. Archer M. Huntington, founder of Nuw 
York Clty'a Hispanic Museum, has turned over Ills YOO-acre 
estate to Connecticut for a state park. Years ago lie gave 
to Now York State extensive wooded areas In the Palisades 
and near Syracuse. He ia best known, however, for bis en
couragement of the Hispanic Society of America. Rvory- 
llilng Spanish, but chiefly Its art and literature, is of in
terest to this society. As a result even Spain Itself hardly 
rivals the society library In the richness of its collection of 
rare Spanish Iwokty... ,* f!

weakest’Imk the Civil Service Commission, Har
ry Mitchell Mid the Attorney Gan- 
tral, J. Howard McGrath, to turn 
over the secret files.

Then boi«
The Slate of Florida, hard 

pitisetHina'ncially despite it* $40,- 
000,000 a year sales tax, has juil 
fallen heir to a $29,306 estate 
which will be placed in the public

. . . . .  . . . .  the President, haa 
now fotmally ordered them to Ig
nore the Mih)atna)i.

What then could the committee 
do to force the Issue ami settle 
once for nil this (lueistloti: Can 
the Congress force the executive 
In mu'll to let Congress have any 
secret papern it wishes to sect

school fund. The death of Mis. 
Made Solomon, wife of the notor
ious, Miami gambler, "Ace-Deuce" 
Solomon, in the Stale Hospital for 
the Insane al Chaltahoochee, paved 
the way for this windfall.

■ ■ ■ *
A» if to prove the type oi men 

ytm , are worming their way into 
'Public office in this counity, the 
Miami Herald quotes ftorp .HtJirrt

The Mulwominlttee could decide 
Achexon, Mitchell and McGrath 
should he cited for contempt uf 
Congress. Then, If the full Ben- 
Me approved, this would be (ho 
next step:

The Senate's Sergeant-at-Arm > 
would he neilt to unest the litre p 
men. The Senate then, because I! 
hue the power, could older th • 
men kept In ('listed? Indefinite! >

1*00 Lute To CluHsify
By RtmSBLL KAY EASTER GREETINGS

had something to do with auctlIn the heat and fury of the 
battle between Pepper and Smo
ther* for the United State* So i- 
ete, a lot of voter* are over* 
looking the fact that whan they Beautiful Potted PlantsI • 4 r , * i ( .. J ‘ * 1.1'. .ill" r i

Dfpaitmertl of Penal Correction 
two lays, "Many of ua want to do 
murder, but few of ut dwMlhase. 
Who do not, perhaps, nJH M n1 - 
Ilia igttjesting to thoseuEas .who 
lava, or ara threatened V H  ulcers 
mat' we probably want aarkfromit 
murder, and that if we would "pi 
Maid and commit murajfiiWt 
Would probably «ti/ riA'if bur til-

■ St, John's Bluetrlc Cowgwiy
Corner Flrat Street *  Meg*e«a Aveoaetha headllnea but don't lose eight 

of tha fact that you will b* 
called to select U, 8, Gongreea- 
men. Senator* and RoftoaonUs 
tlve* In your Slate Lejrialnture, 
State Railroad and. Public Utili
ties Commissi oner* and many 
minor officials,

A large percentage of the folka

.Call du fu* CORSAGES, CUT FLOWERS Md 
11 ' FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS.

A. K. ROSSETTER, Florist
CELERY AVBNUK FNONI ft

town yod deairod to reach, Ja  
ahM, ‘ttoHropresanta you 1 w  Wh
Commission and hla sworn duty 
la to protect your Intoreat along 
willr the Intoreat of the state and 
all tha people."

“wily,?Jumping grasshoppers," 
he exirtatjied," a m ll  wasn't evtn 
planning to bother my head

Tabulation Has Revealing Fig
' ,0§“ ‘ * 'RT. AUGUSTINE RECORD

Our new thin shirts willIf anyone wonders why the coat 
of the Federal gamhment Is Just 
about tha ' most rtlttenl domestlp 
issue we face, a tabulation recent
ly prlpted by Reader'* Digest wilt

coat turn* ftlY,Mt(),Obtf,OOU. The 
grand total for all the President* 
through 1040 was | l  79,tl 110,000,000 
And that total, It must be rentem-

I expected to do wax vole In the 
Senate race and let , It go al 
that."

And thla fallow wagn*t durao. 
Ha wna * pretty sound sort of 
a cltlxen. Owned hla Own home,

BEAT THE■ ■ »ur* w arnh-ai'lg  suggest^ repri*
‘ Mia after rvppmm rt-«lfctibu, the 
' Uuchihe is for him, not only th* 
v  federal machine, but the state 

machine, and with their money, 
’> 'Ntronage, and political fayors, 

they will control any election they 
.-/yWMt lo control. May b« so. It ia 

,.ol cow* n hard job lo beat th* 
M tkiii, paiticulatly one to wall 
etNmchrd with tha hard cash lo

of our' mstory, '
Reader's Digest team out the 

extraordinary axpendlturea of the 
World War II year*— IM1-46. It 
then Hat* President Truman'* 
•landing from the 194« fiscal year 
lo lha end of September, 1949, It 
odds up to over $191,000,000,000—

be thrown Into the courts. Almost 
rurely then It would be fought all 
the way up tu the U. S. Supreme 
Court for a final dediton.

If the court decided against the 
President and he still refused to 
yield, we'd have a grand and 
glorious men.

No Congress ha* aver Irlsd to 
force n showdown with the execu
tive branch on thla question. Many 
eongreaaa* in the past have d*-

Congress, the State Legislature, 
Railroad and Public Utlttiea Com
mission, etc.

"But they ara Just names," my 
friend said. "I dont know * 
slngls one of these people or the 
Jobs they ore seeking, so how 
can 1 vote Intelligently 7"

"You can*!/' T  admitted, "un
less you era willing to acquaint 
yourself with your government 
and Ito functions and then eon- 
alder carefully th*' qualifications 
of tiw various candidates m e  are 
offering foe each poet" .

fairs and never taka the trouble 
to think very much about govern* 
merit or how It operates. He p*n- 
bahly wouldn't have registered to 
voto thla year If ha hadn’t be
come Interested in the Smathra-

ton and Adams cash a 
more than fttfioofl 
Md n War oitlih ha 
Mdget totoled only $1 
Thereafter, tgyniaan

►arly $19,000,OOfl.OOO more tMn 
II hla at predecessors spent ax- 
int for lha 1941-IMB period. 
Here Is n very revealing picture 

I tha way the. nation haa tans. 
’ M into that conditions nsvs 
isuMl oVer the years, But II Is 
to true that the government has 
■ pended >tn every direction to n

Pepper fight and decided to have 
soesetktng to soy akosrt that.

But ho la plenty Intereoted now 
and pinna to ottond every rally 
awl personally meat as many of 
the candidate* a* be eon. I think

wo can t bMK wMflfe wa
Join I hem, rF m m i  how 
, or vicioua? We don I think 
I betides, we think we can

,tlon—near- far area tec than moet of ua 
d. Mr. Truman U now tn 
>1 of that expansion, but he 
t tbo, major cause. Pressure 
a M every kind have frown 
lely more adept and powef- 
nd officeholders of l>oty-9a»* 
invs Mien Into line. Tito re- 
are our htigo budgets,' with

rHk.Coolldgo and Roovef 
■pending around 184,-
silo tha depraaeion, Prscl*

Ntotor Pcp^cr. boOUmf ol bo- 
•  100 psrcsnl New Dealer, 
avrying the torch lor, FDR; 
Ph "I toy that Roosevelt 
MtMp haa boco respinsihie (or

nan a & s :
Commlaatonwo* 
MW bow It of-

B epw rE te
1 wurrlng Federal' deficits in iplle 

F these bttdgeti.
'A noteworthy development lo the 
Mprn over' our flaenl nffalrs 
mah- la being aiproaaod by peo- 
Sjr/wlb are ndt conservatives. 
IwoktaFtjf t u b  and defteiu,
s s T f i s *  L TSwtsyvKmini. bwwwfwwh weii

ard to n bettor America

Nylon and 
acetate

■——- • -- ----— **■
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A n d  Personal Activities
•rHa Palmer Ray—Society Editor Telephone 148

Social Calender
WKDNhMDAY

The Youth Ktvlval will continue 
• t  the First Baptist Church at 
•  ;00 P. M. The revival la hiring 
conducted by the Baptist Student 
Union of Stetson University.

THURSDAY
The Youth Kevival will rmi'

tlnoe at the First Baptist Church 
rtvat 8:00 F. M. The revival la being

conducted by the Baptist Student
..................  “ ilvUnion of Stetson University.

The West Hid.- I*TA will meet 
at 8:00 F.M. to be preceded with 
•  board meeting at 2:30 F.M.

The South Hide I’arent-Tearhtr 
Association will have Its regular 
meeting at 2:00 F.M. A short .mo- 
grant to he prevented will he baaed 

I on "Good Health."
Seminole Chanter No. 2. O.E.fl 

Will meet at 8 00 F.M. at the Ma- 
jonle Temple, Arrangements will 
be made at this meeting for tiani 
portatiuu to the Grand Chapter 
meeting to lie held in Qrlandn 
Apr. II U A luogram will fol
low the regular meeting and re- 
freshmeMt. will he served liv the 
Past .Matron,.

FRIDAY
The last non,Imi uf the Youth 

) Revival will he held at the First 
baptist Church ar TOO F. M under
the direction of the . Baptist Htu 

n University.debt Union of Stvtaoii 
M'l.NlMf 

Circles of the Woman's Mission- 
ary Society of the First Baptist

ill ' ‘ 'Church will meet at 11.00 o’clock
as follows: Circle No. I, Mrs.

-M l ..................yron Smith, chaiiuian, in the 
Men's Hihlu classroom; Circle No.
Si Mrs. Msck N. Cleveland, chair

In the T. E. L. classroom;

Miss Gleason Tells 
Flans For Wedding
Mlrt Ettle Jane Gleason, whose 

marriage to Richard Keogh will (,* 
an event of Saturday, announced 
today plans for her wedding. The 
ceremony will bo pet formed at 
1C:00 A.M, In the l.akr Marv Com- 
nmnlty Church by Rev. Janie- M 
Thompson of St. Cloud nnd K*v 
C. C, White, pastor of the Com
munity Chuirh.

She will Ik* given in inariiagc bv 
her father nnd will have as her 
maid of honor Mias Joiiueline Mul
ler of llawkiiixville, Ga. Brides- 
maids will he Misg Margaret June* 
■l*n uf lluwMnsvlIle, Miss Mali 
Jane Kill,auks and Mlsa Juliet Join 
er of Orlando, Junior bridesmaid 
will be Mary Grace llobbv and flm 
nelce of IU  bridegroom. I.vnu Hu 
retie Keogh, will serve a , f|o>*»- 
girl.

Mr. Keogh has chosen as liest 
man his twin brother Ralph K eueh 
Mid ushers will he I.e«ier Till! 
Oil* Hjohlom, Miles Keogh and 
lack Keogh Nuptial music will 
he furnished by Hairy Wester 
oruanlsl, and John Miller will 
lender viH-nl selections.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Jammet of 
New Smyrna Reach weie the 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Abrahams.

Dr. and Mis. Ralph F. Spencer 
and .Mr. and Mis H. N. Ilu.-Mn* 
of Clnveravk. N. J. arrived today 
lo visit at the May fail lull. Mis. 
Spencer is the former Mary Klltu* 
hetli I'ulestoii.

A d i T h Chapter 
Han Regular Meeting

chairman, In the Woman's Bible 
classroom: Circle No. 4. Mrs. J. 
L. Jackson, chairman. In the Young 
Men’s class loom; Circle No. 5, 
Mrs. H. K. Turner, chairman, In 
the Udells class room; Circle No. 
6, Mrs. R. T. Thoms*, chairman, 
In tlta Fhllatliea class room; Circle 
No. 7. Mrs. It. It. link, chairman, 
In Mrs. Dixon's class room. At 
13:00 o'clock a covered dish lunch- 

i eon will lie served In tin General
Assembly room niid at 1:00 F.M. 
Circle No. 7 wltii'MV*. John U.
Abrahams as program chairman, 

41 — ' -----will direct the program. The topic 
will he "Presses at Work for God . 
All women of the church are urged

" C  S.X'.II'a'ilT!." “C

St. Ann's Chapter of the Wo
mans Auxiliary of the Holy Crust 
Episcopal Church met at 3.00 
o’clock Monday afternoon at the 
Parish House. A shot I devotional 
teivlre was led bv the chapter 
chairman, Mi*. Vail l.ovell, who 
also presided over the meeting. 
There were ten memheis |u cent 

Mrs. W. A. Adams, chairman of 
the committee for the Men’s Club 
dinner, made plans for tho affair 
which will be held Apr. lilt. An
nouncements were made concern
ing the Spring Ingathering of the 
United Thank Offering and the 
annual Auxiliary limcheuit to he 
held May I at 12:30 F. M.

The group decided to hold the 
Mav meeting of HI. Ann's Chaplet 
In the Vestry room at the Finish 
House at 12:00 o’clock May I. The 
chapter voted to send u gift t« 
Father John liertnn uf Ht. Michaels 
Mlsiiun lit College Park in ap
preciation of Ills response to the 
Invitation to speak before the

Mrs. ltavid It) a I of West Palm 
Reach arrived on Monday to upend 
a week with Mr. nnd .Mrs. George 
Wells. Mr. Dyal Is expected to 
arrive on Huturilny and they will 
return to their home oil Hominy.

Mont. Fearle L. Rohsnn. HN. 
N'CUHIt. bus arrived from Miami 
to •pend Ea*li'l with,her parents 
Mr. ami lire. J. N, Robson. Also 
visiting (he Rohsnns Is their daugh 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Claude Robson of 
Manta.

Annual Rower Show Is Held By 
Garden Club At Oviedo School

Sorority Moots At
L a iiro n  JoluiHonllomo

Flans were discussed for the 
foimntioli uf a llelh .Sigma Fid 
library at Keroald I.nugllton Mem
orial Hospital, at a regular meet
ing of Gammu l.nuddu Cliaptei 
of the sorority held on Monday 
night at the home of Mis, l.uuicnv
Johnson on Kseumlda Drive.

The project would la- sponsored 
for patients of the hospital and
Miss Tol l.ivingsluu was appointed 
as chairman or 
will be assisted
as chairman o r  hi range incuts. Hhc 

Isv .Mrs
Mrs. Robeit Hickson nod

quarterly meeting of the Woinan'k 
Auxiliary which was held on

man's
First Baptist
h

MMoubry Union pit- the 
aptlst Church for children

a arch' 37. A parting gift wnk 
van <6 Mr*. Harriet Ford, _ a

Aged four to sig yekrs[ Wll|, meet 
at 11:00 A. M. lit the church nut-

U’a. handy Mi have a epeclal 
duitcloth put away In a conven- 

“ving room to 
This savaa

Winter .member of.tha chapter who 
will leave April 17 fni her home 
in Vermont. Mr*. B. F- Whltner, 
Jr„ was welcomed n sa new mein-

d . Johnson, 
Mis.

Charles Vmloplch. Miss Shirley
Hmltli I.ffeu .l the live of u while 
painted metal utility ca ll upon 
which the liooks may he taken 
from room to loom.

A dlscu-sion was iiloi on o 
Founder's May dinner to he held 
In the private dining loom nl the 
Anchor, with the date to he an
nounced Inter. At the eom’loslnii 
of business refieshmelils w eir 
• erved hv Mis. Johnson unit the 
CO-hostess, Miss Kllse Hutchison. 
Those attending weie Miss l.iv 
lligslon, Miss Klitnladh Mysoli, 
Miss Hutchison, Miss Hmlth. Miss 
Nnnry Collinn, Miss Daphne Con
nelly, Mrs. George Mniigleiiinrt, 
Mre,- Dale Mcolt, J r ., M is. Vodo* 
pich, Mrs. Hickson and Mr*. John
son. ■ - - ------
hi '}

p u . ____ ,  —
lent spot In your IWiiyr room to 

’win

the bow- J
n»»» the member* Joined the other 
chapters of tha Auxiliary for 4

tote 
ptepil

(ten necessary. Episcopal Chapters 
To Sponsor Coffee

BIRTH
aNNo UNckmknt

"Tasty Bits and Coffee" will he 
title of the next event to hothe l . .

'sponsored by Ht, Catherlne’e and
Ht/*r' ■ ~  ..............'Monks Chapters of the Wo-

Auxiliary of Roly Crot* 
Episcopal Church. The coffee will 
be held on Apr. 13 from 10:30 
A. M. to 1:30 P. M. at the Pariah 
House.

Tea or eoffao will be eerved with 
cinnamon rolla and sandwiches

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Frlddlo of 
Lakeland announced today the 
hlrlh of a daughter, Karen Leu, on 
Mar. 2R In i.ukcland. Mrs. Fi idille 
will lie remeuilieifd as the funner 
Marjorie Jones,

period of Lenten reading eundiirt- 
ed by Mrs. Randall Chase, Kiluea- 
tlunal Henetary uf the Womans 
Auslllary.

The Oviedo Garden Club held 
Its Third Annual Flower Show 
In the school gymnasium li\«t F r i
day. Resides the sections of a r
tistic arrangements and horticul
ture. there was n plant mart, s 
refreshment Imoth and several 
floral displays from the followlne 
florists. Violet Dell. Orlando; A. K 
Ronsetter, Baufoid: Feggv Jo'- 
Garden, (irlilid u ; nnd G. A. Ilaeoii 
Oviedo. Tlnne. nil received special 
awaids. Aiimtiv llm routines wii 
n table arraiigemeni hy a spe- 
rial eommltlee which also rise!veil 
an award of merit.

Judge* of tin artistic arrange- 
menu were Mrs. Frederick Trl<- 
men, Mrs llenrv Jewett Greene 
W inter I ’nrk. mol Mrs. L. t' Niele 
olson, Otlando. Jodnes of hurtl- 
culture Wei, Mrs. A. E . Rtnckard 
Mrs. R. A. Win eler. Winter Fa ik  
ami Mrs. L. F. Iica*nr, tlrlnndo.

Mrs. C. R. Clouts was sweep 
stake* winner in both the horti
culture and arrangement divisions 
Hhe also Won the tri-color In the 
horticulture division. Mr*. George 
Meun» »von the tri-color in the 
.trlibtle art aiigenietils. The door 
price was won hv Mi* C. It 
( Innlr, Jr.

Those winning ribbons In tin- 
ai'tistle arrangement* weie Shude-i 
nnd nut of one cului. Mis. It. F  
KD ii, first- Mm. M. L. Gary. 
..•m ul; Mi*, r . L  Lingo, Jr., 
third; Mr* W. It. Meek, bote rahh 
mint ion. While flowers In while 
continuer, Mrs. G. C. Mean*, first; 
Mr- M. I.. Gurv, second; Mrs. C  It 
t'loiilk. third; M is. T  II. Miinleil, 
lionorahle uiention. Mired (lowers. 
Mrs. Milton Gore, first; Mrs. II. li. 
Smith, •ecottd; Mi*. T. I.. Lingo. 
Jr., th ill!; Mi*. T- I.. I.tllgo, ln,u 
orabl nieiltloli. Foliage. M il 
Mas l.einhart, first: Mr-. M riritt 
fjlah-v, -cn in l. P iled Material, 
Mra. Mn< l.einhart, first. Suren- 
lelite, Mis It. Clouts, fust 
Wild flowei- Mis. II G. Hmlth 
lu- i .  Mil r  r Chmls, second: 
Mi-, t .  T. Niblnek, I III* *1 • M> - 
this l.i inliart, huiiornhlc mention 
Floweiing mnteiinl with fitiil*  ol 
vegelahles, \ l• .. M. L. Gni v. fli.1t; 
Mr*. C. R. U o n ls , ••>ond. Line 
n iriltipemenls. M u. C It. Clolit*. 
fitst; Mi W. It. Meek, second: 
Mis, (i. Means, third.

Mn * iirnuigomcill. Mrs. Rill 
Mnitin. fit s i;  Mi*. C. It. Clout*, 
Jr„  *eroiid; Lille-inasi olimige- 
ment. Mi*. C. It. Clout*, fimt; 
.Mr*. W. II Meek, f ir s t : .  Unre
stricted. Cla**, Mrs. W. It Meek, 
first; Mrs. G. C. Menus, uccondi 
Mrs. Milton Guru, third: Mrs. 
Ori'iin Rornett, third; Mr*. C. T. 
Nlhlaek, honornhlv mention; Mr*
C. M. Aria, hoimruhle mention. 
Miniature*, Mm. Orenn Rornett 
first; Mr*. W. R. Meek, hnnoratd* 
mention) Hi*. Mav Lrlnhuit, hott-j 
arable meiiHori ,

Hmall ai imigJindiit,' Mr*’. ( ’. *f 
Nlhlaek. first; Mr*. W. It. Meek 
■ecuiiil; Mr*. Merritt Htulev llilrd; 
Mr*. J. II. Hlalev, lionorahle men 
lion. Nosegays, Mi.*. C. It. Clouts 
.It., *eeornl.

Those winning rlldions In the 
hortleultiiral *eeilon were Annuals 
Mrs. .Inch Adutn*, first; Mr*. C. 1̂ 
A rh , second; Ml*. Jnrk Adam- 
third: Mrs. C. M A t ie. third 
FerennlaU, Mra. It. F. King, fit at 
Mrs. Max Lcilihuit. second; Mr* 
Max l.elnhurt. thlid. Roses, hv 
hrid tea*. Mis. W. II. Gore, fimt 
Mr*. It. F. King, second uml third 
Florlhundax. Mrs. R. G. Hmlth 
first. Other tviies, Mr*. Young

llarris, flnt.
Bulbs, Tuber*. (Irchida. Class 

l-A. Sirs. John Iludo, first; Mr*. 
C. T. Nihlark, second; Mrs. Steve 
Mikler. third Class Ml. Mr*. Max 
l.einhart, aeeutnl; Mrs. Merritt Sta
ley, third; Mrs. M. I.cliihnit. lion
et able mention.

Men’s Exhibit, Cln*» 2-A. Mr 
i It. Clouts fir*t mol mimic rib- 
ion; Cla** 211. Mr. G. W. Morgan, 
I r*l; Class 3—Gglmlioli, Mr. J. 
Mikler. Sr., first; kit. Iloetunk.

mil; Mullins. Mr. ti. W. Mor 
ran, fir*!; Bose*, Mr. Fiml Mikler

Mrs. C. It. Clouts, Hut. Falmx. 
class 0. Mi>. C. It. Clunt*. first. 
Clu-* V .  Mi . C. T. Nllda. k. first. 
Mr*. Mux l.einhuit, second; Mis. 
R. G. Smith, thlid; Mrs. C. K 
Clon|«, Jr.. hoiKtruble mention. 
Collector s Corner, Mr. W. A. 
Teague. Crotons, first ami purple 
ribbon.

Mrs. C. H. Clouts, African Vio
let*. first; Miss Ruth Davidson, 
Coleus, third; Mr*. M. L. Daniels, 
African violet*, second. Jlinlot 
Classes First Grade Prujtct. 
fiist; .Second Grade project, first; 
Even Miller, fust; Joanne Oliver, 
second: (Intel Htudehaker, third: 
Hi tiny Woinriuht. honorable men
tion. Tlilrd Grade, first; Joanne 
Adams, first; Fourth A Fifth 
Guides, fimt; Rettv Lon lleaxjev 
dish garden, fifth, first; Fourth 
guide, Lyle Hhrperdsnn, first.■nd: Culcnilulns, Mr. .1, .Mikler, . .. . ......... ................

S|., first; IVtuninx, Mi. J. Mlklri, rotirlh uml Fifth Grade project,
first; Mr. Iloexnac. secimd; | f - Miniature*, First G^ade. 

mlr.'igim* Mr. Iloetunr. f i r s t :  Grit, secmul third A Honorahli 
i n . Mi V. Modu. fust and nor- mention. Heennd Grade, first A

FinnI . i ,Ilium; 
dddei, tirst.

Arrangements, Mi. G W Mm- 
can, first mid srsmint. FeM*d 
mnla, flowering, Mts. C. II. 

t loots, first; Airs. G. S. Moon, 
eioml; Mr* W. R. M "ik, -ecmnl: 

M's. W. II. Meek, third; Ml*. II G. 
Soillh oml Mrs Kill Murtli II.m 
"i aide mention. Crotons. Mr*. C 
It Clouts, f ir s t ; Mis. II. I Cov 
ngliili, serund: Mi*. M I i

"•'id; Ml*, tlleun II,uni'll lion 
•n.ilile mention. Fidiuge oli,nl- 
Mi II L. Cnvingli.il fii i ;  ill  
1 imlx. Ml* W. It. Meek, f iiit  nnd 
I'o  pie I llihoii. Mi*. M I i .i i i v .
••••told.

I'lNi'cimi. .Mi*. C R. I'lonl*. 
tiis '; All-. II I,. Smith, “econil: 
Rd'tmn Mriieeinn, All.*. C  R 
• hints, .li., first; Alt*. F  W Tnl 
I*.it, second Chinese Evergreen 
family, All* C It. I ’hints. D irt. 
Mi*. II. I. Covington, second.

second
llilrd Grade, first, second, third 

nnd llonoiiilde mention. Fourth 
Guido, First A Brcotid. Fifth 
Glade, first ami sccninl eighth 
grade, first. Herup Hooks, Third 
Grade, first. Louise Murry, first 
Nellie lieu* lev cernrid; Charles 
Fnrker, llilrd; Third tirade, hon- 
mahle mention; Sixth Grade, first 
,'iiiinll Hocciilenl*. First Grade. He»- 

iv tie Ihmiliig. first; Ida Millikan 
sernlid. J inx  Cltev. thll'd; Wallet 
league, .li hoiiniahle mention 
Second_ (iimlc Almgaret limit, 
fn t; Ennlv Fleming, sreond; Ron 
tile Willi*, thud; Wes Fvnns, hon- 
miihh mt-hi inn

Thlid Giade Louise AIu i t v , first; 
tinhorn* in yellow vase, first 
Hind Guide -econd and honor
able ihcntioi,.

I urge Succulents F irs t  Grade 
t ’olol H a iper fn tt . Second tirade. 
Hnrel Hti,di Iml e i , f lie i. T h lid

Parish House Scene 
Of Chapter Meeting

St. Catharine’s Chapter of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of Holy Croe* 
Episcopal Church meet on Monday 
In the board room of the Parish
House. Tha meeting was conducted 
by Mra. Hawkins Connelly who 
announced that the chapter will be 
In charge of arrangements for the 
Auxiliary luncheon to be held on 
the first Monday In May. The 
chapter voted to aik each person 
to hrjpg her own box lunch, with 
Ht. Catherine’* Chapter furnish
ing coffee and dessert.

Announcement was made that

luncheon at the home of Mr(. H. 
II. Coleman. Fullowlttg tha meet
ing last Monday St. Catherine’* 
Joined the other three chapters of 
the Auxiliary In the aualtorluir
where hoipital towel* were hem* 
mcd. A program arranged by Mr 
Randall Chase wa* presented- 

Those attending were Mrs. M. 
D. Harbor, Air*. Margaret Barnes, 
Mis. W. T. Jackson, Mrs. Chart 

Mrs. W .M.Mix. George Shipp, Mrs. W ,M. 
Morrison, Mrs. J. I.. Ingley, Mrs. 
Ed Mrlsch, Mrs. George D. Bishop, 
Mrs. J. B. Cnglmrn, Mrs. Co anally, 
Mr*. Ht. Clair White, Mra. Cola*
man, Mra. Thom** Vaughan, sad
Mrs. H. A. Newman.

Ht. Catherine’* meeting scheduled 
for the third Monday In May will 
be in the form of a covered dish
for the third Monday in May will

Knlvr* with wooden handies 
xltuuid he washed carefully and 
never allowed lo soak. Soaking 
•mmetline* loosens the handle*.

<hh> i vm'rtv Mi - F \V Tnlhoti, j Grade, fir •!. Fmirlli tirade. Gayle 
I i l Eu. hull . All* I'. I! I'hiiit* Gh iii. fn-t Joel. Biiulgison. fir*t

i fifth  Glade -iVOlui, t hi 111. iuinoi -
• :i. In*, Mis. i ) i con llm mil

In -i. Mi*. Alnx Li-iiiliint , sevoud 
Mi- tj. R. Clolil*. li , thlui: Mi 
Hill Alai till, liiiUoi nhli iiii-o*i.iu 
’in. .'uli'iit*. Mrs. AV li A(. -l 
I" I. All r. r. Nihliii-k. eioml. 
Mi* Max l.ciiilmit llm.i Mi*
"ll1 Al III 11II 111 III I ■ lit 11 >• IIICIII lull
Sin, h.un fi'iu*. All i' |( i'lont-
In t. Mu. t It I’h.ut*. Ji ....
mnl Muidenhiiir feni. Mi*. II I. 
< m ill,•toll, first.

I cm*. I'hi-c I All* (’. |( t'lmit., 
lu-i: Mi*. Al I. i,tii \ , ,

Mi F. AV. inlhiitt lliiul. 
1 S'* 2 All-. I iiimnx Moon I n i

Foi a delirious sgmlxylrh filling 
thill's n little iliffeient mash a
tliitil cup of ulmirnto i team eheese 
with n tini■ I looked egg; veasoti

little moslald and finely
oiiimi.

POTIRD IlYDRANCiKH 
POITRD RASTER LILIES 
POTTRH (i ARDEN IAS 
POTTED YELLOW ( ALLA LILIES 
MIXED BOUQUETS 
COKSAOKS

JuhI urrlved fur RABTKK I he new MOVIE 
STAKM CORNAfiK BOX. Let us ntnd her 
C'ORHAfsK In une of the new boxes

Flowers Wired Anywhere, Anytime.
Member FlurlM TeleRraph Delivery Bervir*

A. F. RAMSAY Florist
SIPKH AVENUE I*HONE 818

Here's your 
CA/TER

SLIT

SPORT COAT

f*t Hi# Gi/mmi
Mt'MtSkl i'dJlMilfli

IntkJe lie Cv«f

durlnjc th« •p^olnttd hours. Tht

*ty
Parish Houaa for their lunch and

five business wo- 
man an opportunity to call at the

tha public la cordially invited tu 
attend.

8t. Agnea Chapter, with Mra. 
Henry MeLaulln, Jr. aa chairman, 
will aponaor a table of cooketl 
foods for aala. Mra. Hawklua Con
nelly la In charge of Ht. Catherine’s 
Chapter and St. Monica la lad by 
Mra. P. A. Dyson.

Lnoted Mother
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R E S O R T W E A V E *
by

PALM B E A C H
Feu iport coats so smart, non* so coot* 
forishis aa tha advauwd fashion Rasurl*
waste.

Id lightweight, porous wtave fabria 
gives you warm wyalhar comfort as you'vt 
Barer known bafora . . .  yet it has the 
"body?.’ and "look" of a heavier weight 
sport coat.

And for manly shoulders, breeder 
chut, la per ad hip line, ask for the new .
"Cauvair" modal. Haudsoma pattanmf . 
skh colors, beautifully tailored. ' *'
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room  f iVk w in s
Room flv# of the Sanford Oram* 

mar achool won tha recant fifth 
- rail* boys uitliail tournament, 
r’nur room* participated. Boy* 
from room alt were elected to 
umpiring peat* m the tourney.

The rotter of thq wlnnurs fol
low*: Georg* Arnold, Bobby Ben- 
nott, Russel Benton, Bobby Hrtim- 
ley Dwight Flower*, Virgil Gra
ce/, Leo Hlles, Bill Klrchoff, Nell 
Michel*. Charle* Pence, Meredith 
Scott. Terry Coembel, Thotna* Dll- 
Hard and Raymond Weiman.

A M I IrliTVi That H an Masial 
Makes The Cards 
Pennant T hreats

turn To Bradenton (ing National 
lampion Crown

8porta Hound up

— No matter what you think gi 
thla fuss within the P, 0 T A 
ranks — and maybe you don 
Kive a hang — you can bet tha 
touring goli proa won’t gtvo- *< 
on any of those big puraea . . 
you saw how quickly tha faan 
of tha Columbus backers el. thi 
I960 P. (1. A, tournament were 
soothed • .,, It shapes up new as 
merely a serious disagreement a* 
to whether the effort of thoj»Uy< 
Ing pros to rule their own affairs 
constituted a real thraat to the 
organlsatloon . . . The players 
sav they don't plan a "break'1 of 
any kind, but Joe Norik, Horton 
Smith and Co., fast thalr plan 
Would lead to n complete Separa
tion between and ^elub” proa 
. , , Meanwhlla Sammy £naad, 
one of the disguised dosen, seem
ed more Interested Ip the diffi
culty of the Scioto course ell 
Columbus, than the possibility of 
sot playing there . . .  "I played 
an exhibition at Scioto once, but
I don’t remembar a thing aboutII H flamMtt matmgfdl "M's heatltr

hm«a» lame e m y  year wifi 
MM to W o r d  on Apr, 13, II 
f f  J *  for "spring training," 
MWM Hlgglaa, manager ef 
tojham jatle County Chemher 
r  Ceeamifre, announced tnday. 
■■ Cewgrseenim will hr the 
WtMl f t  the New York Clantn 
[Mia trebling here. At the 
N*m»t time, said Mr. Highlit*, 
bar* a rt achedultd to he in 
kHwreMmen, together with 
M r w |m . In the party. Thin 
arty will bo in Ocala on Apr. 
1. Leesburg «m the I2lh and 
fra  m ik e  following three day*, 
fta Giants and tha Chamber of 
Santmarea are stranding enter- 
Mament for the visitors. Among 
tone on the team aret Mendel 
m a a  of South Carolina) W. M. 
fhaaWf of Gaorglat Mr. Millar, 
Mthaapar of tha Botum of Rap-cr’rJsr'.L:!, sass s
ila* of Alnbamar'H. t). MR- 
toll of Washington) (I. f(, Faj.

U," Sammy mused. "It's pratty 
narrow, Isn't It?"

What'a It about T
Tha basic cause of the dispute 

seems to be that the roar-round 
lour, with puraaa of |1D,000 to 
616,000 put up naarly every week, 
ha* become n major business by
_____* ; ;  j  ■ —ana
Byron Nslson say* thera must be 
600 of them now — want to 
govern their own affair*. Thay'ra 
outnumbered by the "club" proa 
In tha PDA. Likewise the makers 
of golf clubs, halls and other 
equipment, who pay tha stirs fat 
retainers and put up a lot of 
dough to keep the tour going, don't 
have anything to say about how 
the tour la run. Tha guys who

seems to be thht the yoar-round
i — , . . :  . v  '
616,000 put up naarly every week, 
has become a major business by 
Itself. Tha playing proa —and■-awssisV

lesola) Turner Rob “Sanity Code’* To 3 Sanford Citizens 
Be Target Of Fire Ask People To See 
By College Heads Final Spring Tilts

want to

CIIICAflO, Apr. 6-(/P l~A thle
tic policy makers of American col
lege* met tnd*v amid growing In
dication* something would bo done 
to change the "sanity code" that 
has caused so much campus com-

Tlireu prominent civic lenders to
day urged nil cltinun In go out 
tnnmrrnw to thn Municipal field 
and tha new bull imrk to sec two 
double-barreled Imarlxill games be
tween the Minneapolis Miller* and 
Toronto, noil The Jem-v City 
Giant* and the Springfield (Hunts,

This is the flnnl tinm the rluhs 
will perforin In the city this year. 
Both lilts nia scheduled to begin at 
9:0)1 P.M.

Mayor Andrew Cnrraway staled 
that one a d m i t t a n c e  will h« 
charged for both games, The 
tlnal tilts promise to lie slam-hang 
uffalr* with plenty of fence bust
ing and fancy fielding.

Clarence Redding, president of 
the Hanford Merchant's Associa
tion, said, "To ihow otir apprecia
tion of the New York /Hants' 
spring training chihiih all ritlz*na 
should attend these flnnl contests." 
Mr. Redding staled that lie wmiM 
like to see a representative attend
ance at these games.

W. A. Patrick, president of the 
Hern I Hole County Chamber of Com
merce, said ton htlundnncn to the 
final Affair would to a fine gesture 
on the part of nil HanfoiiHte*.

Minneapolis and Toronto, who 
hnyo been squaring off acnlnst 
each other since the spring cam
paign started have pointed for thi' 
closing tilt. Managers will send 
to the mound their best aces and 
will have (ho heavy-wood swingers 
sprinkled liberally throughout thi 
line-up.

Actually, the way thing* are 
shaping up. tho local fan will m«*| 
his only disappointment In th* 
fact that he can't watch the two 
games at th# aama time.

Tha BpHngfiaid (Hants will b* 
nut to show the highly rated Jsr- 
sty City (quad that thay'ra not as 
tough as they have looked through
out the entire campaign. The havi 
on the lower rated club want that 
one final victory over the Inter
national leaguer*. Jersey, on the 
othsr hand. Is Just as determined 
that tha wind-up tilt will go down

'.WASHINGTON, Apr. 6. -  Ml

B- Ab o u t  INI congressmen who 
rad In the Demucnmc-RcDub- 
n baseball gamo hero last Sum- 

Itr tra  scheduled ,to leave for 
lorlda neat Monday for what U EM “ a week of "Spring urge-
Tha Jrlp will be made at the

stick around thalr own clubs giv
ing leasona don't got any of tbo 
manufacturers money — and 
they'd Ilka soma. Ifsnce tha ef
fort to spread out tha parse dis
tribution and to confine sales of 
"name1 brands of clubs, eta., to 
tha club pro shop*, 
a rather torrid si

motion.
The Natlmml Collegiate Athle

tic Association's executive commit- 
Ua disposing first of routine 
ilislness, will be Joined tomorrow 

by tho commissioner* of tu con-a rather torrid subject and # 
lot of the tads don't like to talk 
about It. Could they realise both 
sides are a little short-sighted. 
Newcomers to golf naturally torn 
to familiar placet HVn department 
stores to buy their tools and now.

fundamentally to tuition. Tha 
South wools to broaden this tn 
lecliirie at least mtals. Everyone 
It anslous to arrive at t  com
promise that will avoid inch a 
.split as threatened the NCAA at 
If* Winter New York mcellng 
When seven schools cited for vlo- 
itlons were almost expelled.

"I prosonally have never believ
ed that the code wna In Its final 
ftrm. I believe It should be revised. 
Mid I believe it will ho," Hugh C. 
Willett ' of flonlhcrn California, 
president of tho NCAA,i(old news
papermen.

Broadly speaking, .Southern (In
cluding Houtheastam and South- 
Western) schools claim condition* 
In their areae are so dlfferant 
ffom tha North that the aame rules
■ Job opportunities for athlete* In 

large Northern cltlee are much 
greater than those In a tiny Boulh- 
ton campus town, they argua, and 
UMirOftte Southern schools ahou d 
bg permitted to do more to help 
afenR athletes- Thelr plea l» re- 
eMvtag sympathetic consideration. 
I"I believe the coda can be made

|t' ' t  Pfeeent the Senate on the trip, 
v  , . Tha Itinerary out lined hv flw- 
M'. 1 ig doesn't leave modi time for 
j t f I latball- practice. Rut Heriong 
r  ' 9 M "the congressmen hhVV Walked 

, h rd this session and some Florida 
•  nahJne ant orange juice won't 

: i i  i them anv harm."
, ' Headquarter* will lie at no 

J *le hotel (Highlands) which 
I eriong hasten* lo point out Is 
r Iht on the golf course.

. j Here's Horlong's Itinerary'for

; , "an Tuesday we’ll *e* ‘Silver
|v t  wings.' ThUiitltscIf Is worth
j
ft • F to desiring, may play golf, and 
J ■ fl w? •v*n »R Me will" hold a short 

j f e v i  ttotmH* ptnetlc*. Thin will he 
II M l  mutex Hghti^n members will

K ’ Thursday, traninmAatlon
t jfll be furbished to Leerburg (my 

l.fi; kerne town, IT miles south) where 
(ft1 M.milt I*.'eiltertained s( sn.old- 
'£'• StoRmed hprtools. - We will Pro- 
r|;., v MM that evening to Venfard where 
.ET: WU to the gtMsU of the New

BM linger, Herald Stalov and Fred 
Martin. There's plenty of ability 
Land depth there. For rollsf thev 

I have Ted Wilks, the league'* bull
pen harnn with a 10-3 record for 
HV assignments last year. Amoni- 
the newcomers. Cloyd Bover H 6- 
10) from Rochester and Rills (Co*1 
Deal (16-0) from Columbus, hs- 
th* bsst chance to stick.

Pollst, the comebsch kM '»>< 
won 80 gemes last year, has 'o-v-'' 
shsip this Bpring along with Brr 
cliesn. Staley and Msrtln, In*- 
ever, Lanier has keen slowed 
by a cold In hla back and Br»’'

' I t  would c o rn e r  no etwjwteejf

pounds during the winter. Coe, 
who turned up n little e t Palm 
Springe before earning here, ft- 
guree you can't sail too much In- 
aurenn — Just Ilka yon can't 
p lat too much golf. Kerr Petrie, 
retired New York golf end hockey

lore flettim* without being made 
well,1* aaMWlilett,
Tha Southern commissioners to- 

inrro wwlll undonhtadty come up 
lth Ideas, to change the code.

K Whethto the council eppwvea 
rneW It M « » to r t« e  v f c W m

were wignlpf, w Important, "fve i
aMmUMtlaJ V*dkMCulHnllnWa Rfr
to do li jtet.pl

Ltd  J aJ Im  ksiu

. m m , Ww, *
ftot n w y iM ''

I M M i H i l

<mw%\

By JOB RR1CHLKR
ST. rkTRRSBURa. Apr. 6. -  

M*) — A* Jong as Stan Mualal le 
In his nrime., tha St. Leola Card
inal i cannot he counted out of any 
pennant race.

However, Rooklo Stove IHIko** 
failure to fill:thw bill at first base 
and the *t>*#ncc of a stout right- 
handed hitting outfielder will hurt 
tha Redhlrda despite the presence 
of the National league's beet 
pitching staff.

Bllko. the overstaffed slugger 
from Rochester may vet come 
'hroiigh. But off his work thin 
far, both at bat and In tha field, 
ths lomburlng 840-pound giant 
need* a lot more minor laague 
breeding and a lot lass home 
feeding. The 32-year-oldster, who 
clouted 34 home runs at Rochester, 
collected only ID hit* In hie flret 
Oil lime* at bat. He has been alow 
and glvkward around ihs bag. ■ 

Jonsa fa AlUag .
Only a back operation, which 

still leaves him weak, keeps Nlppv 
Jones front daily plav at first. 
Tho Job'may go to Ilght-hlttlng but 
smooth-fielding Glen (Rocky) Nel
son. Otherwise don't be surprised 
lo see Muslul switch over from 
rightfleld, a move that met with 
great biktcss hack In 1946.

The Cards need another hard
hitting outfielder tu go along with 
the brilliant Muslal and Captain 
Ktm* Slaughter, preferably a right- 
handed bitter. Tha acquisition of 

ittap-hitting Harry Walkar from 
Cincinnati hasn't'remedied the *lt- 

'osllnn. The southpaw-swinging 
Wsiker will alternate with bril
liant ball hawk Chuck ( 263) Blar
ing In cenlorfleld. Lefty hitters 
Bill Howerton. Runs Dcrrv and 
Mutiny Gardells are the so-so re
serves.

Lark of punch ha* cost the Cardr 
lut* of hall games this Spring. 
Two recent defeat* came by 1-0 
and 2-1 semes, both In extra In
ning*.

The signing today of free agent 
Kddle Miller I* expected tn give the 
Curd I no I Infield a considerable lift.

Steady Red Srhocndlenxt at sec
ond base, still ngile Marty Marlon 
at short snd either Rddio Kaiak 
or Tommy Glavlano at third give 
Hie Cardinals reliable front-line 
strength.

Miller Could Help
Miller, recently set free by the 

f'hlls, Is a veteran shortstop and 
seeond-basaman who la eaoeetad 
o fill In mlmlrshly for Marlon 
houjd his chronic sscr-illlUo ernn 
ip or for Schoendicnst, who has 

periodic shoulder woes.
Manager Eddie Dyef'has tried 

In vain to ohteln, via trade of our- 
cheat, a hard, right-handed hitting 
catcher to loam up with .the left- 
banded hitting Joe Gsragiote. Del 
Rica hit nnlv .237 last year al
though *he"Wolkod only again*' 
southpaws. All efforts to wrasl 
Walkct- Cooper from th* Red* have 
failed,
• Tha Redtilrds have an aacap- 

liunal array of Iturler* in South
paws Howie Follet, Ifarrv Bre- 
choen, Max Lanier nnd Alpha Bra- 
slo along with Hlghlhandehi Red

, BRADENTON, April 5 -
(Special) — The Boston Braves 
(H i return to Bradenton in tOAl 

Spring training, but whttheu 
will continue to beta hero 
that year will depend on 

support they receive at thd

Braves' decision to return 
teuton nett year for th-ir 

h ■ consecutive season was an- 
.red' today by MH Sullivan, 

puoilc relatione dtreetor, fottowlng 
a telephone talk with Lou Perinl, 
dub prelsdent, and general mane 
ter John Quinn, In Boston.

Mayor Sterling Hall, who was 
n conference with Sullivan Just 
>efor* the latter made tho club 
innounerment, said toller «l- 
teedance will have to he recorded 

feat-year to assure retention of 
Um Brave* beyond 1961,

Roth Sullivan and tha mayor 
>ald the club was completely *at- 
sfled with Bradenton as a traili
ng alts, from th# standpoint of 
ta playing field and hotel accom- 
tdauoai, out was having troubla 
Intng up eahlbitlon games with 

other big league teams whleh 
Hava been dissatisfied with loeat 
attendance.

Hullivan said the Braves them- 
Mlvfs were not concerned over
fiat* receipts, but that some other 
eams were not willing tn plsy 

her* because of small reccl/da 
as compared to surrounding 
towns.

HANFORD DROPS ONB 
SANFORD—Minor laague ball 

dub* continued their busy train
ing program hart yesterday with 
|hrae ball games played during

afternoon.
St. Cloud had two big innir 

to ootaeore Sanford, 19-9, In
Innings 

a, .................  ird,
alugfesti . Enid clipped Knox* 
villa, 6-4, and Bristol defeated 
Springfield, 9-6, to complete the 
liate.

H If p
Bt. Cloud    ............... 12 13 fl
Banford ................. 8 12 4

Volk, Graves (4), Rynard (7) 
and Px Raatser (6); Heutal. Tides 
14), Singleton (7) and Haller, 
Long (7).

Buddy Young of New York’s 
Bulldog football team started 
playing whan ha was 11 years old 
aa a member of the Junior Card
inals who performed between 
halves of tho Chicago Cardinal's 
gatqeei <.■. . ■ , .

"'Mwt'd.yji',,

CORAL GABI.R8, Apr. 6. -  
University of Miami sports loam'1 
are off to a fine start end the 
Hurricane* are eyeing not only 
rial* but notional chAmplonship* 

Most ambitious Is the tennis 
team which ended Rollins 28th dual 
match victory streak with 
crushing 0-0 set back to stretch 
Miami's own winning skein to 
18 *t might under Coach Bill Luf- 
Icr. Mfaml'n chances for a na
tional title hinge on the outcome 
of a dual meet with William A 
Mary at Virginia Beach April 
26th. William A Mary ha* won 
some 81) consecutive du*l meets. 

Coach Foster Alter'* golf team 
seems headed for another fine sea
son with tho Southern Intercol
legiate* at Athens, Georgia fate 
this month a* their next goal. Thu 
team which had beaten Rollln* In 
dual competition lost the state 
team title to tha Tara by a single 
rtroke hut retained the Individual 
title for the third year.

Eddie Dunn's b a s e b a l l  team 
launches a battle for a state title 
with the weekend aeriee against 
the potent University of Florida 
Gators. Miami, Florida and Rol- 
I n* are rated prettv much on a 
par In the tide chase. Miami, In 
four game* against Class H or 
better professional teams, won 1 
and lost 3 but great pitching and 
Gelding limited the pros to 11 run* 
In four games. Light blit ing Is 
the only question mark on lhi» vet
eran hall dub.

Track Ih having a great unsqrgo 
at Miami as Couth Lloyd Rennatt 
has uncovurcd a brilliant array of 
sophomore material. Though lack
ing In depth, tho team has tots of 
class and swamped both Florida 
State University and Duke. For 
the first time the Hurricane* offur 
a real threat to the University of 
Florida In track and Ihoir dual 
meet* In Miami. April 16th and In 
Gainesville May 6th should he hot
ly contested.

Furs** on harness racing'# 
Grand Circuit In 1960 top 12,000,. 
000 for tho third straight year.

Thu four leading stnte* In the 
sale of hunting licenses are,
order, Mlcblgs 
Now York and Ohio.

In

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

T O M U irr*  UNTWIKM 
FIR S T  RACK—n / i s tn *  m i #

LSI* Le*d*. Choo Choo Ilil'is, 
M ss Bing. Queen Town, County  
Fair .  K in a  HU*. Quick Change.
B* anrilixD wAcr—a/iaia* mi*

Fins) Kdltlon, H a rp e r  Dot. Hlar.  
•on. Th# ll-jck, *ao_ to # ,  m #ll*K-icfc. — _ il Jackie, Smo*. HACE—a/iatk# wit#1 IrtiS n  ■

llebel nockr i ,  t l r# lrh*n .  J a m e s  
riven*. Colton Joe. C erta in ly  Cecil, 
i l l i e s r  Heii, Bn Mlk#, Jaded John.

FOPRTH RACSt—S / lS tk e  Mil*
Twin Cliy to d y .  Candy to n e ,  

Duely 's  ll*#t. Key Hole. Toll F ly -  
Ins .  Chlnky to # .  Parne ll .  P a t r ic k
'* r i r T M  RACK—B/ISIk* M l*

Jo hnny  O’clock .  H sm h l ln s  K,, 
Baity Homin, Two B Trey's At, 
Black Whlrley, Catch  Penny, Tax 
Hay. Big fluid#.

s i x t h  i t A c r —s / i e i k *  Mil#
p e n n y  Dimwit,  Belfset,  U’s Mon- 

Ians.  Jiiet A Wan, Brnr, P la in  
ited. ( ta r ing  Huh#, W hirl*’# Bauf.
SEVRRTH RACK—S / ia tk #  Mil#
Coronla, (U l l sn t  Hally, Hurnl 

Mar, Cinch. T ricky llyera, O ty  
Petty, B’e M*r. Pa ragon

KICIHTII RACK— D/tetke Mila
I tcnn lr  (toll, Sir. Onnrh. Bur# 

Tommy, Texn* Flr#l,  Htone O lp ,  
IJnlp’# t teward, (h-rlminig#, Dlyplsn 
Chief

NINTH RACK—SOKC Co# re# 
F l ta l  Derby R l lm lna l laa

Funk ,  Hen Comber. C h a r r in g  
Croea, Fearleae Judy, To* Dane#, 
Den ies  Dan, K. C. lllnnde, t(e*l 
Tan.

TKNTH HA CM—B/1 SI h* Mil#
Brave l.ir#, nei a r  n  . Mr*. Power*. 

Chief Oabtiy. T h u n d er  Jet. I tura i  
Honey, Remndeled, Mingle itnlt.

Annual "prim- Irninini' lours 
for Michigan Stain ha**h*ll teams 
have been made slo e 1026. ox- 
dent for the wnr year*.

Lmg-lasting Riliii far 
llahy Skis Irritatisi

Hetr’l  •  llnl So msny people ilrprnd on 
nralnot Dlntmrnt (,* rrllrvr emartlua 
Itch ol dry rcarm.i. rhafln*. rommnn rmh. 
Il mNil m  fund At ell iliusiiM* i he 
com Is imtll—rrllrl l« licet t r y  III

.
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POLES WHO KNOW SAY
Our Sandwiches

Are the best between New 
^forh and Key \Vc»t, Including 
Psouth America •

ANNETTE’S
Orlande H |» f  at French Are.

Legal Notice Legal Notice

Whare there's rub, there's wear 
eventually on any article of doth* 
In*. Evan email unnoticed ruba It In dlvorcs h a i been an 

at n il you by your w lfei Jaap 
iHclei in the Circuit Court, tin  
tcult, Seminole County, Florida:

Fob a re  reoutTed to  elead br 
ewer or m otion to .the above suit 

n r before May 4th, 1110} sis* 
Decree Pro Cotireaso w ilt be sn- 
ad aaalnet you.
(VII nr>e my hand, and eaal as 
irk of tha Circuit Court, tlh  
‘cult. Nrmlnole County, Flu r Ida, 

tht* l l tk  day a t March, A. tl.. 0.
O I*. Iterndnn 
Clerki n ircnlt 
Court) M r  m I- 
n o t a County, 
Florida.

AL .
Her H arris.
:oraiy.

may rauae untimely and expensive 
waar In men's eulta, according to 
tha V. 8. Depertmant of AgriMt* 
tun. * »• *■!«»

For example, here carried a»«ry 
day1 Ih tha hip pocket rub egelnrt 
chalra and banre Ion* may waar 
holea, through both pocket and

lu M  ilrf. nrre personally or by a ttom ay
.  ■ nt lb* nfflco of the C lerk of the• j e t  enlil co u rt nt the Court Haute In 

Hartford. Florida on the 10th  day of 
" •»  April, A D,, IISO, and th a t In its- 

TS** fault thereof, a Decree pro Contea* 
5!"g" mi will he enleretl and in* caae pro- 
” * ren l ex parte.
aura- W1TNKWH my hand and official 
d rua  ! eeal nt Hanford. Seminole County, 

Florida on title the H at day of 
March. A. I t . l»5o.
HliAL

o .  P. i la rndo
S erk  of tha

rcult C o n r 
flemlnnte Coun
ty, F l o r i d a

iiotTniini,D R n ah ho ciatk h  
Attorneya for P lalnllff,
Hanford, Florida

Pencil* and pan* need clip* and 
well-fitted top* to prevent atalna 
and x*ar. x  __ k ,

Premature shine 
trouaara often res 
of n pad on office
thin pad delay* that 

Wide balU often < 
on trousers to we 
narrow bait that 
really aavaa mendli

CKItTIFIKD 
COLD STORAGE

for
Furs—Woolens 
Drapes—Rugs

>Or RICH A n n  A t 
n**ldrnc* and 

■ known.
■You a re  hereby n  

near on April I Tlh. 
to la  divorce proceed! 
r a i l  Court of Heniin 
Chancery, an abbra 
which eald rattee le 
KINK. Plalnllff. 1 
ADKINS, Defendant.

WITNKHH mr halt 
eeal it I Hanford Flo 
day of March. I»M>

Dr. Henry McLaullti
O ptom etrist

113 Magnolia Ava. Phone (1

O P Herndon 
C l e r k ,  Circuit 
Court. Hemlnitla 
C o u n t y ,  Fl a

In our 33-degree 
temperature 

|  FIRE, STORM, 
BURG1.ARPROOF VAULT 
Our rate* are the name aa 
alr-cundiliuntd »tor»re of* 

ferrd by other*.

Orlando
Steam Laundry

40 W. Concord Ph. 2-2431 
Pith up A tlrllrery at 
Nu Extra Charge

RUti-CLEANING
TH E

KHAMI'OO—M ETHOD

Orlando 
Steiun Laundry

40 W. Cimrurd Ph. MIS1 
Plrk up A delivery 
No Extra Charge

fluently ailt whether this mean- 
they MVa A poor rug or whether 
the cleaner ti wearing out tha new 
rug. ;,,

Reaeiurance ti offered by tex- 
tllc eclentlate. They explain thnt 
In the making of pile rug*, mrh 
a* the Axmlnater. Wilton. or Vel
vet, yarn la looped over wire*, then 
the wire* a n  withdrawn, leaving 
an uneven surface., pome of th i 
shearings usually are left In the 
rug and appear as fluff when the 
rug I* used or cleaned. It takes 
a little tlm ofo ra il these cut fibers 
to come out, but then shedding 
trouble should be ended.

FOAM RUBBER
MATTRESS—PILLOW 

CUSHION- PAD
F L a s T i r e - p a a n tc  a m . i o m i b i  

m a t e  *  v a n m iu  s t a n k
M il R. Orange A n , Ph. U-14JS 
Hint* Open e to e Orlandoir* open e to I 

A M M I M A i

T ha THINKING FELLOW
r id e *  th «

“ Y E L L O W "
PHONECARS, CARS and BETTER CARS 

AT MELTON’S USED CAR LOT
11 H. PALMETTO AVE. PHONE I2US

H the CAIt you WANT Ih not on the lot,
JiiNt auk and we will gel the  CAR you WANT.

Financed from 12 to 21 monlhM.

WAKE UP BUSINESS 
By Atlverlieini In | /
This N vwtpapar N  '

24 Hour Sarvlca
YELLOW CAB CO.

W# have trunk  service 
WbMOeW Assora levvlee l l s e e a  

FARM 4 VB. A BRD IT.

A OtNISAl MOTORS VAtl*

HOLLER MOTOR SALES

Use
HERALD 
Want Add
For Iteaults

TUXEDO FEEDS: Complete line. 
Hun*1* Tuxedo Feed Store.

ONE practically new liquid ga* 
automatic water heater. 711 gal. 
capacity, Just *h» sire for apart- 
tnent*. trailer camps, etc. Flor-

5 ROOM Furnished House, (las 
and Hot Water. Riverside Camp. 
Phono I6BB-W-8.

YOUNG man for nutaide salesman 
with local concern. Knowledge 
of typing required; good back
ground in English. Excellent 
opportunity to acquire valuable 
knowledge, Pteanant work. Write 
age and qualifications to Rox Q,

THREE room apartment with griv
nte both itrirl entrance. Applj 
HO A Elm Avenue. Phone—Da)

r...(iuT rugga isn 't a 
CLIANgn-LtyiNO OR SITTgB 
CONDITIONtO ATIIUTI IN 
BASS BALL THAN THI 
OZARK KID, SO 

, HI MUST HAVf .
. A OOOO BXCUtg/.

OMAttM /KB AND ROOMI6 
aua»g» OBAN,,. THI 
ONLY PLAYIRS ON THI ' 

auo SQUAD WHO 4 
a  ARC OUT PAST TMB 1 
F CURFEW HOUR J  
J> L  TONIQHT/ * »

Itla Jrftnn Co.. 102 Sanford Aw. 
CARPENTERS tools. Salt *

fresh water fit.hlng equipment.
HO W. 3rd Street.

CLASH - f,
GOOD AND nAD 

USED Hahv Red $10.00
USED 2-pt'. Wicker Living 

Room Suite $10.06
USED 3-pc. Wicker Living 

Room Suite I24.U6
USED 5-pc. Solid Oak Din-

fctte   124.06
NEW, Unflnlshrd B-pc. Din

ette ........... $21.00
SPECIAL! Rag. $49.80 81m- 

mone Innersprln* Mattreee
NOW ............. ......  : 186.88

REG. $80.06 Sofa Bad, A.
'sorted Covers, NOW .. . $($.00 

SPECIAL! Soft B4d, Chair.
End Table, Lamp Table,
Lamp, Smoker Mid Pillow

F.»t\L j u s t  i 
WAIT HE pg ' 
► IN HIS y 
r ROOM }
} U N TIL ..1 )ID A  NICK rural home, two bed- 

rotunH, electricity, paved street, 
five acre* of Uml, nunc bearing 
fruit tree*. Price $8,000. Terms.

(2) HAVE a three bedroom rural 
home, some nice fruit tress. 
Priced at 16600.00. Easy terms.

(8) EXTRA nice three bedroom 
home furnished, Immediate pos- 
.tension. Priced to sell. Terms 
can he arranged.

(41 THREE bedroom home, cen
trally located. Priced at $8600.
Terms.

C. A. WHIDDON, Br.
Phone 1281 110 S. Park Ave.

clock repairing. 
Shop. J70O Har

18—iluNlitCHH OpportunityPHONE 148

MICKEY MOLSK

8 1/2 ACRES tilled rich hammock 
land, 3 flowing walla, on Lake 
Jeeiup,' 4 miles from Sanford, 
S4,ooo.oo. — Adjoining S3 acres 
hammock.with snail mound, both 
togethci $8,800.00, Alio 40 
acres uncleared celery land same 
locality $8,000.00) All tltto par- 
feet.

Harbert O, Crimen. Owner

MO W  'P nOu ’l 
JUST BEN-i 
tX>SN A J  
A M N U T E ... \  
WO'tL (331 I

FLOORS surfaced to per- 
! faction. Old ftoora made likeTHE

SANFORD
HERALD

tussvts®/ 
Ci\\Tu 'ft-

18ZH FPRIGlDAlRBavtjlneLL a
5—  Artlcrtg For

’LARA APATMBWTB, ita-LtveatacK t

cur prescriptions to LAN:
Phone 108.

HOT^I.IINOHEf served 
,M:30 to 8 — With U 
rolls and corn Mafftae 
qrlll, .134 B aiM st j

ACiKUbEN ki-FUEL Oil «te let) 
eAWto?,

E LOW RMfiER HW 
I  HOPE HETL G ««fl 
SMASH 1WT GAM f ,

fc^H ELM A N S
'ouchton A

Now available. Lai



Florida fanning:
Florida hai mad# rapid strides 

In Its beef cattle program and Is 
becoming mare self-sufficient In 
dairying. Pastures have been Im
proved, but one of the greatest 
needs of the animal Industry In 
Florida Is for more, better and 
cheaper feeds.

Improved irraasea — Panpola, 
Pensacola, Paraguay and common 
Dahls, Coastal Bermuda nnd others 
—will be planted on more and more 

I acreage to provide cheap grating. 
Dixie Crimson, White Dut a ti d 
other elovera will provide more 
winter grazing. Increasing yields 
of corn will help tha feed situation 
some, Citrus fruits mey supple-

But own- rentrated feeds. (9) raising more 
do well to replacements to assure high qua!- 
~y tppor- ity, ditease-free animals, and (4) 

•applies maximum use uf quality sires and
■ ‘ ef all artificial Insemination a» tha basis

for higher quality home-grown 
oth eattle replacementa. 
no*/; but Farmers of all Florida will give 
net now attention to finding and more 
animals widely using adapted rover crap

■ so dur- legumes to maintain soil fertility,
more adequate fertilliatlon of flold 

ire gtten- crops ami pastures, wider use of 
sens and Improved varieties, especially of 
iln maxi- hybrid corn, expanding acreages 
frtd from of permanent pasture and graaing 
I records crops, and dsveloptng 'adequate 
. uf thalr local seed supplies of adapted pat- 
s of con-1 ture grasses and legumes.

Jaycees MeatSurgeonKura) Common Sense
By SPUDS JOHNSON Colored Newa

By LOUIRK FORTKHAgencies Hand Out 
Hgporta On Trends

I Pearls see r t a a  rage Uael 
of tha campaign.

Alvin Odaam will devisa stur.U 
for tha campaign, Tha Rev. H.

antaller arteries below the aorta.
Tha health aorta, praaerved un

der refrigeration In penicillin and 
blood plasma fqr five days after 
It was removed In a poet-morton 
operation, then was transplanted.

Today the patient was Improved 
enough to toll attendants that r 
back pain, apparently resulting

Grasses and legumes are das* 
---■ *• an ovor-lneroasing 

la farming, In the
. ____ ...j

Florida Agricultural Extension 
Service and Experiment Station. 
They provide cneap tseq and help 
to conaerva and Improve tha soil 
—major needs In Florida, as else
where.

Here are point* the staff mem- 
bers mentioned recently when ask* 
ed to aum up tha points foreseen 
fpr a great decada of progress In

tlned to play an ever-increasing
role In Floridt. ;___:__ ... „ „
opinion of staff members of the 
Florida Agricultural Extension

Zimmerman will have chargo 
church Improvement*. Repelrs’t  ■ ■ • M e S S T S m -A handful of governmental and 

twines* agencies are out with re- 
' Farts today on treads, A nura-

P het of them offer explsnatlon* 
• id  oplnione ea the question that 
qntaga preoeeuplee them: "Whlth- 
2---------- t Looking them

will be directed by T. E. Tucker. 
The Explorer Troop of Boy 
Scouts will have eharge of trash 
disposal. Homer Stoffer la chair
man of tha "cleanest town con
test.”

from pressure of the enlarged nor- 
ta against a vertebra, had disap
peared following tha operation.

The hospital did not disclose 
the length of time the delicate 
operation Required, but observers 
described it as lengthy.

ewer, it wool_____________
.la several directions.
nke tbs Job picture ae report- belief the operation was a success 

and the patient will recover.the census bureau and Inter* 
i .hr Commerea decretory 
it. Tha bureau believes, from 
reports sa It gathers, that

Hospital attendants expressed

oyment dropped 601,000 In 
while employment Increased

O F  E C H O L S

So. PALMETTO AVE. • ACROSS FROM FIRE DEPTitlerrreports that liquid sav- 
tat year cams to 94.3 bit* 
tchanaad from tha year be* 
rba BEU raises as eyebrow, 
r , a t tha fact that "The 
le American’* saved only two 
it of Ms net (hronle In IMH 
■<1MI be was nutting awav 
r  cent. I Liquid aavlnge In 
itth and bank deposits, in- Holloiuocd Cuds

Especially Priced For Thin Event
With Our Behold Special Kol

The Mattress You Have Waited For
)NO HUTTON&~NO TUFTS; i

fNqif I—Complete ...........
Innernpring Mattrww—Matching Uux spring. 6 l.eg» 
HelU Reg. f 52.011

, For Opening Week $9|.S0 | i
No. 2—Complete With Our Erltoln Deluxe Innernpring 
Mattrewt— Matching Ilox Spring—6 Legs— Your 
Choice Of Covern—Fully Guaranteed S Year*—Bella 
Reg. at *62.01)

For Thin Event *4160
No. a—Complete With Our Royal Comfort limerapHnv 
Maltreat*—Matching Box Spring 6 Lent—Your Choice 
Of Cuvera—Fully Guaranteed 10 Year*—Belle Reg. At 
982.00

This Week Only $||.50

Federal Res* 
false running

Innerspring Mattresses
Especially Priced For This Event

No. 1— O ur Echola. Special Rolledge Innernpring 
M attreaa— In ACA Caver Only— Reg. P rice 924.60

This Week $1*00
No. 2—Otgr Echola Deluge Inncrapring Mattreaa—Your 
Choke Of Cover*—PuMp Guaranettd 6 yearn, Bek Reg.
»«••»* 5i l:i. ii

For This Event *14.50
No, 8—Our Royal Comfort Prebullt Border Maltreeo—
Your Choice Of Covanh-ITuUy Guuraaleed 10 Year*—
—  — — — —

( I  L M S  NO C I ^ M I I )
This Week Only «H,S0

'mi-

S t g l s m i

isr Vv

n. ■

t m m

[(«• t ■
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h  tJaMjr H m m  Ik  SCH agth —
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THE WEATHER
Generally rlrar and windy and 

somewhal colder iJitn afternoon 
and tonislit. .Scattered light froat 
pm-fblr In interior of extreme w  
north portion. I'ridav fair and 
rmitiriucd coni.

Associated Press Leased Wire
ese

Owen Lattimore Raps 
Senator At Hearing

U.S.RefusesTo 
kG ra n t  I s r a e l  
Arms Request

Far East Authority 
Claims McCarthy’s 
Charges Arc “Con
temptible L i e s "

Oh, The Cost Of Congressmen

WASHINGTON. Apr. & -(/!’> -
O* *IJ Lattimore, secured by Sena
tor McCarthy of being Ruuia’a lop 
*py in the United Stale., .wore to
day that the charga. are "bate and 
contemptible lie*.”

He .aid McCarthy ha. “flagrant- 
ly violated" hi. retpomibilily a. 
Senator and ha. made unaulliortied 
u.e ol secret government docu
ment..

Lattimoie. an authority on Far 
Er.tern Affair.■ took note ol Mc
Carthy'. contention that he can 
pwve Latlimora U or wai a Com- 
munial and declared:

I was not altd have not been 
a Communist t u i  and I am not 
a Comninni.t now."

Lattlmorn made his denial In 
testimony prepared for a Senate 
Foreign Relation* subcommittee 
investigating MeCarthy’n cl larges 
that ComnmniaU and Red ayni. 
pathlxers have infested Uni StaleP»*
Department.

Hitting hack hard In a lO.non-
wurd statement. Lattimore »aid 
McCarthy ha. violated hia rcapon- 
alhility *'t»y making the govern
ment of the United Stales nn ob
ject of suspicion in the eye. of the 
anil-Communist world, nnd un
doubtedly the laughing stock of 
the Communist governments."

I Fillmore also declared that Mr
Carlhy has Impaired the effective- 
neas of thla governi......  - ..........government "In Its
relations with Its friends nnd al
lies,"

He arruseu the Wisconsin Sen
ator of "instituting a reign of 
terror among officials and em
ploye* In the United Stales govern
ment, none of whom can be aura of 
"Mftty from attacx by the maebinu 
gun or irresponsible publicity in 
^•IjjMcCagihy'ehamb," , t

TaiMteara la director of a 
. to o l  ef iotarnatlonat aelatlons'at 
Johns Hoplritie Unlverelty, Ho flew 

to Uila country from a United... J t r* ----------- ------
Moa* mission In Aighaid.tan 

after McCarthy mad* hie accusa
tion*.

Lattimore told Hie Inquiry com
mitter that McCarthy hu.ii 

I. "Without authorisation used
.erret document* obtained Irom 
official government files."

3. "Vllllfird cltlaena of thn Unit
ed States and arcuard them of 
high crime, without giving them 
an opportunity to defend them
selves. •

3. "Refused to submit ntlcgrd 
documentary evidence to a duly 
eonitltuted committee of the .Sen
ate."

4. "Invited cbiresarct lo himself 
and Id. high office yr refining lo
live up to hit I 

A* for tba ‘ 
ICeaM iel

rthy charge.

GlndervUle ftouHe 
DcMtroytd By Fire

A frame house In Olndervllle 
ta destroyed (hortly after 10:0(1 
doek thl* morning by fire rained 

children In Hit home playing
th ma tehee. 
Ml the possession* of John 

and threeam lhera. hi* wtfa 
nail 'children. ddestroyed by

( t£ r

HU* their 
ichyard f 
Ire Chief 
Mr*. Carru 
M been out 
I • minutes,n s1,1 i f l f f  e. By we IIarrive

kly spread
.__where the
|y III •  bonfire 

Was In the 
thicken., said

thst she 
* about 

.eke .he
__ the chll-
anJoying the 
firemen were 

had been

a wedding 
which Mrs! 

the house 
chickens.
tv  of N.

National Defense De
partment Claims US 
Hasn’t Enough Big 
Guns For Eur o pe

2 Kansas City 
M obsters Are 
Shot In Head

F o r m e r  PcmlerRHSt 
Underling Is Killed 
In Political C I u b: 
Ex-Convict Is Dead

.NSW l i l t  WOULD UP ‘ 
IPHONE, TELEGRAPH
Ia u o w a m c i fpom
$300 TO $1,000

A C O N O M I t M A N i  »» 1 l b -  ■ C ' l ' l n g  hlRli*r am i
lituhcr, IIiIm rn i i ip t ln l tn n  ■ mpen'e- ami «ll»i • am-** Imti. fl,-
Cnngr*>rlonal Ruir:, • n • • ">" A r t  n f  It*l7 • • M e t  f'-n-ral of  Ilia
H e im  h ,i.<v-  t . n l x r l  I ' f i n  i" Ii- Oil I to  nn r r , i *  t ' l i p t i ’Oie n i t l  l f | e .  
graph all'ii'awe II .ill a-l ,* nt> I" upuarte of .vw/vyq * year tor 
each of 'li* (.«■> lli(n>' "I tl«i»r'.--ill m-inher*. //al-tniMoiuiff

Food Growers NLRB Head Tell* 
See Hard Year, Senators Power
Says Anderson

1-ow Prices And High 
Costs Prove Detrl- 

"fnemnl To .Farmer
Florida te llab le  glow cm ate 

having a "lough ira.on," due In 
low prices brnughl bv ploduct* 
and high coil* ol piudii(.limi. San
dy Andrmnn. muimgrr ol llir %hi 
lord Slate Fainici. Market, told 
lei low kuv .1111.1 in al the Yacht Cluh 
yesterday.

"It i. not only that llir pritri 
are to low, but that ihr. fixed cm! 
ol Imrveiting, procemng. Ireighl 
(ommiiiion and taxr» are 10 high," 
he ilaltd. "The.e fixed coil, leaie 
the grower tittle or nothing lowaidi 
the coil of production, not taking 
into coniideiation the living co.ii 
for him and hi. family from July 
lo July."

Agriculture Involves the danger 
of risk and loaa In no uncurtain 
trrmc, he pointed out, and re
vealed that last year more than 
IM,000 crate* of celery were aban
doned in fieliki In Florida, duo 
largely to market conditions, Fig
uring tlU cratca lo ■ car, (Ids 
uinnunted to 487 carload*,’he de
clared.

Pointing out the drowth of agri
culture In Florida since he arrived 
In the stale In 1010, Mr, Andvraon 
stated that It "had grown from a 
baby to a giant."

During the itaaon of 1010-11 
celery shipment* from the state 
totalled but 3.6S4 ears, compared 
to the 18,118 care shipped last 
year.

"Home people might get the Im
pression that agricultural million
aires are common In Florida." ho 
aaaerted, "but such la not the ease. 
No honest, well Informed person 
would malw »u«h a claim and no 
truthful person would attempt to 
substantiate I t"

There Is a big difference In the

firoe* and net returns of both 
arge and.. and email farming opera

tions, he etatfd. Millions of.dol>■̂■•wrsjf sSnsim
a n

Florida crops before million* 
i . gpegt for conajiawn^fot the

Division Fails
Herzog. Claims Board

WASHINGTON. Apr. 6 - ( A V .
llir  National laibni Relation^ 
Hoard told Senator, today that it. 
divninn of power, with ihr hoard1* 
general counreli Robnt DcoIihiii. 
h.i> brru a "failutr." It .aid Den
ham1, irparate authority dinuld hr 
told ihr Senate aspendtluici tom- 
aholiihrd.

Paul Her/og, N LR B  chairman, 
miller llir boaid .uppoili Prcii- 
drtil Tinm an1,  plan for reorganis
ing ihr agency-

The plan call, foi irmoving Den 
ham*, pie.tnt independent auth
ority and making him auhntdinaie 
to thr board. Dinham wat due to 
teatify mmetime after the NLRB 
chairman.

Ilrrcog aald In hi* preparrd 
fi’fitirriiiiiv that the present dlvi- 
ilim or power fixed by the Taft- 
tlnrllrv  act hai caused friction 
within the agency, "ennfualcm 
Ainuiig management and labor 
union,,’ 'and has provoked "on. 
ceitaintv and litigation.'1

IVhneam reprmntlng the Na* 
a I Ion of Manufactur 

ere and the United State* Chain
ltonal Annui-lition of Manufactur- 

tate* Cham
ber of Commtree told the commit-
ten verterday the President;* plan- 
If a Flowed to go In 
undermine pnMle
till1 board.

go^fnto effect, would 
confidence In

Heuator Taft (R-Ohln), who sup 
ported a tramfer of Denham’H
powers to tha board last summer, 
now uppoaea the Idea. Taft aald 
Tuesday the President’* plan tt> 
wipe out Denham's authority 
would make flersog "the moat 
powerful labor caar" In the coun-

Without referring directly to 
ntlon, Heriog aald theTaft’s contenl_________________

President'! plan would Discs "ell 
lnve.ligatory.and regulatory func
tions,” not In him ns chairman, 
but "In the ftvsjnen who comprise
the entire"

City B 
Total

Permits
$94,000

much, and nobody will b* dl

atm me same ma circus.
It ha* dawn* gnd cotton candy, 
ary hats and aouvonlr eanee

and plenty of”tliat good, rTeh *!► 
jhanl imell that epeila out 
C-l-l-C-U-l lot you with

W ASHINGTON. Apr. n -TfP )  
The United Slate, hai Irntatively 
rejected lnae l'i iecjue.1 (or heavy 
American weapon, >ikIi s.  artillery 
and lank..

Inloimed novcrnmenl o lfiriali 
,aid loday. however, there is still t 
l>"i,ihility Isiael may hr allowed to 

riv Iii'hi Htnt. ami perhaps aome 
inplit-i Air Force jel fighters.

flic National Oefenic Depart 
mrnt lia, ruled, three offirial. ag<d. 
that there are tnd enough liegw  
Amerit au wra|nm» I*, meet the I .  
raelr reipieit and at the same time 
arm W e,tern Europe and oilier 
t!.'inmuni,l threatened countries.

The I itnell govvrntnrnl submit 
led i« detailed leiprei l for Aincrl- 
aii milltnrv aid to the Htatc De- 

liHilinenl utxiut Mure inonllii. nc" 
’Ibe lieu Jewtah rtute said the 
mllltmy supplies were in-riled tn 
lutiiter ils defense nml md for 
Mgcre.i .ivc pm pose...

The Stale mid lli-fen >■ |i.-i>«rt 
infill me now ngrr-eil. "ffieiid 
aid, to'it it i- more linpnclmit t>< | 

Ann-rii-mi forelnn polirv to irml 
*‘lilj-li milltnrv potrnllar* item- 
Ulli-il nn li'f> IIIUI. Il'iH’it/ei 111 |ti"
AHhoIIi- Pset i-oniltrli’S.

Iirnel liad retiuesled In iu it ln  . 
inedium-range artillery. tmiVn runt 
iiumeroiis oilier w eapons of I lie 
Ivpe (lint me scheduled lo t« 
.•hipped under the St.OOO.tKKV'IH, 
Aron Aid Program to diore up th" 
ilefenoM of elabl We tern Kllr" 
perm tint ions.

19-Year-01d Youth 
Admits He Chokud 
Kb Gir l  --------

W m laK v P u Z i+ U ]
fJPi —* Arthur PriMie,fjfl — Arthur PriMie, M. iwlt- 
inn off tlie effecta of 18 aleentng 
pills, mumbled a dramatic beards)
ronfnaslon to hi* polleemnn-fatlinr 
last night: hr strangled hia pretty 
1H year old aweetheart In a j“ j 
Ions rage.

"What tlld you do son t s.kecf 
Officer Leallc Prlndlo when thn
youth opened Ilia eyes. 

"I killed Sally *

KANSAS CITY, Apr.
Charier Binaggto. onetime under
ling lo ihe lale hoi, Tom Pender- 
gs-l, and an ea-convicl were slain 
today tn a political club.

Roth mrn had hern dint m Ihe 
head Hie ex-icutvitl wa, irlenli’ 
first a- rh arlir  Gargntta

fiiiMpgio was head of a political 
lac lion opppuiig remnant, oi Pen 
rlergail', once powerful political 
oiganiialitiii.

The ilub where Bmaggia wa, 
found .hot wa, licad(|Uall.ri for 
In, political group which controlled 
.everal populous noilhitde want*.

1.1. liarty  Nediill oi ihr (rolite 
liomiclile Mptail said no weapon 
wa, found in thr rluhinom

Hiungfio wn« fuuinl alumped in 
a ciniir. t.leutennnt Ne.diitl ,aid 
toiigolln p.'ldenllv iind tried to 
fli-e nml I'lnw il »l >i VeiieMim 
Min,I ir. In- fi-11

Tin- pul it i l l  I lender rri-ently iu ii 
a wit net, before n federnl grand 
jor j i n v i I i c ii t i ii g under 
uni |i| uelivltie ,.

Chief of I’litlee Henry W .l"lm 
.on nid II looked Ihnugli Hlnsg- 
Kiu 'in- tint I'V nil HerjonintHnce 
■ ine'- lie apparent I v was n-lmlnir 
in lb- rjinlr « lien lie was killed.

Pi,lice jaid linrgotts lord VJ.41M 
in in ivullct w lien fouinl.

Ho, tHidies were ili,cover(tl bv i  
Miti diivei' wIt" noticed water run 
oing out tlie front tloor of tlie 
etiiliriKilil. A broken water pip'- 
Iind csHi-e«l tlin overflow. Police 
.nid the men were nppnrrntlv -Inin 
shortly uftei miiiidrht nml O' 
boili'- i found almut Ii A.M. I LOT i

Police Sgt. Wayne (ilb.oii -.nid 
puwdrr liurnn on llltiagglo Itull 
t-sted whoever fired ihe ihota had 
Keen standing nearby. Powder 
hurtu. al^o w *rr found on Cisrgotl*.

IHiiaggio'ii politic*I Influcnee re- 
(I'lltlv tvII the vllblecl of several 
iiationai art trier-.

Hiiiagpi". " Ii"  w s. It. appeared 
li-vrral time, at llir Mi.uouri raid-
lot in ................. Citv during tlie
recent ,.e - don of tlie Sliitc l.egi-.- 
|,i I ore. lie  wn-i well acuuillnted 
will, -oinr »*f tire |i-|il.iliilori.

we cpisrrcled 
. . with oil

. 1 choked her 
. . . aho was going 
her boys," he ■■etaout . . 

haltingly.
Thn youth and hla former fi

ancee, Hally Ann Humphreys, 
were found yesterday in a cat 
parked In * lover'a lane In n*er- 
hy Contra Costs County.

The girl’s body was slumped 
in the front seet, a man * 1*1* 
tightened about her neck.

In the back seat, minus MaIn the back *eac. minus mn 
belt, wa* young Prindle, hi* wH* 
bleeding from the Jagged glare
of the girl’s compact.

Tha confession to the lataar 
was wltne.s.d by hia mother ana 
a sheriff* officer. Afterward, De
puty District Attorney Wakefield 
Tiylor »nnotme«d th# youth will 
lie charged with murder.

t). I*. Ilurmlon, Jr. To 
Attcml ShIps ScIhmiI
O. p. Ifrrmluli. Jr., who rrceoll, 

,-dneri tin -hI'-s fot'-e "f Strlck- 
Jand-Morrl m i t.'n,. fm . left ve. 
terdav morninr f"r Jarkvnivtll* to 
attend Ihr P"< tnl vslev v-liool of 
t|," Ford P i'to rv  hranch

Mr. Herndmi ij married ha* four 
rliildren and llv rs al 814 Llin \ve 
Hire. He rerved in Hie Armv in 
World War II and wan stationed 
in Montana, Puerto ltleo and Pana
ma . After his rrlease from the 
sci vice he moved tn Venezuela to 
do aeroiintlng work fur the W il
liam* Construction Co., which wa-r 
Inutnlling miulpment for thr Utand 
ard Oil flo, ____________

“Greatest Show On Earth” Has Its 
Premier At Madison Square Garden

NEW YORK. Apr. 6. -  ( *  -  A Brooklyn bobby-ioxcr wilked 
up to Ihe .letl-barred circu. " t a r  cage and gripped her gttl fmnd by
the elbow. ...

"Geeeee........... Lookit «l- kowwww-gerl ......................
Cougar or "kow-ger" (ii w»* ieelly ■, Ifupe'H). '» *»» °'

opening ntgld lor lire "gre.te.t .how on earth" at ihe Uad.t.onal Man-
hsttan ptemieie in Madison Square Gaiden. ,

Frcth from winter quarter. In^Honda, the Rmgling Btollut. anf
Barnum and Bailey clrcua filled
the big hport* palace from bare- 
ment sldaihows to trape.e rig
ging lost among the roof garden*.

More than 18,000 Naw Yorker*, 
who'll run lo n clrcua a* fast M 
anyone elw, flocked Into the cave?- 
nou. Garden last n’ght to see whil 
the "big one" baa to offer Um* 
reason.

Afta? o month here, the "how 
moves on lo Boston, goes undo* 
canvas for th* first tlm* In M ash- 
ington, and then ilg-saga wret 
to Denver oad bnck lo Miami fig 
the November Hoeing.

Nobody wants » cirrus to change

traction for 
November.

Ill yean, died last

aa they always had, thl* time to 
mourn and fook_ at Gargantua’a
placid widow, MToto.

They alia stayed to *ee her two
adopted heblea, Gergantue II and 
Mile. Toto. These little apes are
in the play-pen stage, and.have a 
big rubber bell end llttle red weg
—j o .M v  with, 
certain kinship.

The crowd felt a 
___ The gorilla* wore

Ipitaln, tha 60 acta of th* main 
thaw — 17 of thorn new — e Upped 
off brlehly but still stretched over 
three boars.

Tha high moment betoagod to 
Harold Alaana, chief of tho high 
Wire Alcana:.

Whether he wo* playing to the 
ha suffered frontcrowd, or whether----------

roughness, he —  
•lips 41 feet above

___ _____ tnd no not.
m B B m i

opening night 
revarnf partial

“  ‘ elght-fret of"b!a aerialiKfiSr isszsi
1 wnrning to tho —
m iko Mm&nBu
nu.  ,Uu.inf.

m l

No. 164 imm
Dulles Will Serve As 
Consult antTo Acheson
Spirit Of West Will Be Brought 

To Bear On Local Cow Industry
ORLANDO, Apt. (>. •— LT") SunrlhlliK nl thr quirt th rl hin'mlit 

order and productivity tn the wrsicrn w ildfirir't n ipunn into ,*t, attack 
on the problem, of tbi* cow nml rttru, " iiin liy ,

111 objrrliv* i, ,« Ircniing cmprrr of Itpiib, nnorv .mil pure limber 
of neatly I >0,000 sire, jpr.iwlmy over liner r*,i . rnli.il Hoiitlv own 
lie*.

Helnnil the p ro iri l 1,  -I pill. I l l - I  litl-mcv. y iim i’ 11i .iii llir  i.ri w rit 
p iii btntr "l Ulnli iix-ltiilmr id ,O '* -------  —  ----- ---- — -  -
plni-t-d lea ,Ins in tlo- (Omrclt of 
Je»u, I'hrM nf Lalli’c-llnv Rnlnt-.
I Mm iiioii I

Them- Mormoti" Imvr tutlie*i 
tlo-ii Iu 1 i-iit:i and H-M-mrc to n 
In ia io  Mini ilimnti’ mi tlv iliffn
m l from what llo-ir for-l>rav« in ir  
i-ame a century aipi lo Ihe region 
around tite-il l>»lt Lake.

Ip Pp-tenl - which became I'tJili 
the land « i  liinh. Iry ami 

iriolintainoii Here it ii, Imv, ».-l| 
'catered nnd flat. Tlie iliiim tc i.
iili-trnplin).

t'licic tin- i.etll'u-. had ihi-» 
biiixh Htid nllirr growth lo i-lt-ar 
awaj. Here II in not sage bripli 
hill mi' pslni'-ttn (, toiurb ,-its. 
lonii'l. ftul |irrliM|i. win-l ..f nil 
llir Ike I,IIutil plti-li.r-rlilei ,till'll' 
from cilt-over pine Inlrd

In Itrpirirt, Mir Innd wa, nl 
mod uniformly iir li m plnui foo I 
mint-rnl-.. It iriiu iicd  mnmlv wat 
et uml III(|f. frrtill/.'-r fm i>|.-n

In
tit id yields.

No h i ignliiii i  I . iii 
trill feittliam  i ,  i»t|td">il \ft.-i 
tin- land la ■ Ii'h i- ii, "inn-liiiii- . In 
'•<" Inn .d i. it "in A In- -co-iilif im lli
t " i i .  lied kef.....  plant,in; to guip
m« i-rop oi itm  

I L i . i i  " lien  ii i i a t ] \ for lit'
h " t d  till t " l l l | .  1, Uni (HP! Pit-
'* .«i in . oitr-i tu n . i t " ,  i ’-'in i rm  n
M l l r  ihr l ie  i mi .ilin-t t ' l " t e i Lt<"ti, 

limillMtc in I p r , t  ,iml r|i 
'•a i III. figlil k .i i i i .I Mil--..- 
r| rml».

It'll I'lot Pin . a l l  l> . ..0 in;i(,i men 
w im III iv . Tin-1 '• ' lino ,* Ilian urn.
lii 'li arid t h i i i i n g  '-.iMIe • oimphiiv
nt- cvid'-im Sou......... ..  at.- mi
1 no,Ill'll "  r e  "  mo, i

I In- I ’I all | . u " m u '  i a  t I Inun 
c i . r - .  o p  n iii. if iiio.non ( i i U t’iii' 

I i i"  ti'**l, I "iuii my 'm 'In ii op
"I  " th i l l  ■ I lit-it m u l t i  ll imi n o t
ai-C.- Iii'lililii* |i | mid m i l  l l i r  

<< nn lla i ip 'l  fra  P n n r ,

S c r r r t - T t v  O l  S t a t e  
Aii<I President AsR 
KV|uiir|ii t1M Leader 
D* T a k e Position

KLA W L'ST, Ipr, n »_ i/p) _ »  
n,p WbPe Hihisp ",vl(t today that 1-

..... ‘merit of John Foster *
liiillrH im State llrpnrtnieiit roil^*
imltniit .t ill Iran-, opro Philip Q. ’
Jc*Mip .  I'ltl |ol> 1 ,  Iroolilr-ahoot- *
tl'l! aloli mmd", ill-lnlgr,

•fj-MM \ Mltli. Vpt, « — PF| _  
p1"'1!’ '”" ,r t ,"ll*'*. -aid today -, « " ‘ Ptr.t ........
;o.i«r. polii'i tdvp.er because 

"'■' u <"t u itroiis| unit v «aa  
" t h " Russian'hinnl r|M ifititp 
llll It* (1| tl( | |
H i l t  "

Kiin<lau 
"nnr Mrty, 

<i *ihi«otIn|

l̂*r G—f/Pj—.\V,\5H|M(*. 10,\
Uir . | | tr n-p,-I.,,,,, I todays

" 1 Ih .l ln . Nrw York lawu
' ’ b o rK "  |'" in  y r jp e il . Iiatf if.
• nr'-i-il lo t i i  r i "m ilitant tovt

,Si"i'frMrv *»♦ «I* Ac
^ tiiiri‘Min< rtn**r»i Mid lh© ; ‘

Hr |nitilit tn !**i f t w i «  .iiw.lc.efl fflf'  ̂
'̂\ hfktli PmidenO ’

US Turns Down 
Czech Demand

For E scapees

Four Candidates 
For State Office 
Talk To Jaycccs

U .S  K tn b ;i* * iv  I n f r j i iT is  
C ' / c c h s  T l i r .y  W i l l  
Harbor 26 P e o p l e

PR A G U E. Ctei liuilovaki*. Apr 
ft i lP )— The United btatrv today 
tcjected the Cnintniltint-lfd Cttrhn  
ifuvak ’ pttVrfnineril1* rlrmapii llist 
lit* rtpitl tillg-teadciv of llir li|,M. 
irr is l Clrape ol iiili-CoirirnuiiKl. 
In Geiltiauv two wrrk. .up. hr rr 
turned for Iim I

III a note t" llir ( /n I, Im-iyo 
mim-lry tlie Alnrrii tn roili. 
deilsrerl ih-tl tlir right llii'> wIn> 
plotted tlie r ir q ir  -mil lln rr
planer are Irpitim ite jh>IiIii il re 
ingeet and have been alien .,-vluni 
•n the Amerii an /"nr ol Germany 
'in accntdanre with liiimunPiriiin 

pnrniplft."
in a second rtnmgli -n"tiled note 

the antbaaiy rnjerte'l pretest v by 
the Ftech |<*v*fiinornt w - in ii  th* 

"I the

r.ik,- iiir j„"iii" i 
l , 'U'"ti in-1 i.i-tmi

,,mI* l” ' «•«*<». I’r-"dentia$ ,
r ,r "  *'"• i-tiiv U m lr, f,. Ron 1 
'Imnril ,-,.",1. |l,,| M, TrumJrt 
|'i"po-e.l t" n imp l)nl|p, tn a lot* 

y p"il -..i'll i|,.. „,Mk „f in .̂ 
b.i. i id", 11 1*'.* —

I .  '.f1*1 ’ P*i"->'","«i today »Hti
1 ' ” • Jit’erel*! v Ache.’

................... -1 i""ii|"in tn tlie field •
■' fi i ' K"  'ff io t and op ipedflo •

■ ?fl’ »*f »t>f* vlip'lc Mils
<ft,llmv “ |» 1‘jJntI: *'* 1 

IlH- \s oi li v ill n o t  bi* <oiTfmiKt 
■>"' |"-'ifii wron of thn world. 

H i s  1 "'id l-in kii-'iumi and vrenith
• yi> . , .  . ! "f evi“,l -.....  m'ltify hint for rotG

CUSS I h e l l  M e r i t s  ............... ••( pi"i.l<-m, if, Uuropdi 1
* tiip I'm I'a't toid "tlini areas oi 

l our < aiitfiiinlri l<> irpir’-enl ‘I'*' world, *■. well an pndilatiis af- 
5ffninn|r County in llir St rlr |.r,(I. Nplp'.'i1- ,l" " 'r*‘ ,lf PMB*' 
laluie, M. li Sinrtli, mi iipiliciil k-y- >3 m||e
tml Vi via »» " m t .tt6ir,v I , *1 Hfl | liilfi fu’i’ i
I I  S  ( l ew)  Anmtd. Longwund .......................... . ‘ hn past, w-l|| ns
ami V.,|.e Williams | ,  . m C„m „. | A ""
... lo ' l rv  o u t l ine i l  In t in  l i p "
llipir -pidifp ili"ii. |m "t(nf I' ' irtar-'-d '"diw 'list the

They ,-eir Mdloiln, r.l l.y ""  "" " " " "  w"t» worked
Slriwti.illi, 
it i <lu |

Willi;mis. Speer. Am 
olfl. Ami Stniili

Jtili.d

raGon
' Knud' ynluabk' to the

yiinherani

V here I I bond-'
(it lli.il

i- Iii i pmidpii
"In V id li"

1
■ I'-'it-

I,
J-'

", "  d *ii iint"i Van-
■ I" p i 1 11i-i Mr 11 u« 

' I p, '  • "■' \ I il" lull ..llijllt
i Vi pp I" tl'l"llll 

tiliei lb
<h

S<tquaitionlng "f
cltiians wh" hail lieeo arm riling

f/e d i

pastengar. aboard the plane-' 
which corrlvd Mie enpaj"— i I" Urn 
American air liuue nl i.rillnK, tier- 
ntnny.

In th* targaat nil earnpe iinre
the present regime ramc to power 
a littia more Miun two ye^r' ago,
i!(} of the paasatigera— .oliie of
whom war* liot in on Mia nrisliiiil 
plot -decided to .lay In Germany.

The C.*ch minlitry «if foreign 
affair*. In two note* Imndrd to 
the embaaay * week »u >. demanded 
ibu axtraditinn of the flier a t" face 
criminal proiccullon and prnteited 
agalnnt w h il  II called the “ Na.l* 
gestapo m*lhod#" of Arnerlcan 
uuthorltica In queidtorilnti the f»8 
reluctant paiseitueie, wlm later 
returned to Cierlmslovukin.

The latter note demanded putt- 
l.hi/rent of tho American nftiriala 
renpon.ible for the mtnrrognllon.

‘  L ' l .
Id pT) I'..,.,. ww~w
The embassy'll reply declared In

P*"Vhe ministry will doubt] errs 
realise that no heal, in law exists 
for making or complying with it*
request for eatradltion of the In-Jll̂ .l-e I - « .w a ,l aa '/Uinttlinil ['rl*dividual* named as 'common 
mittale for penal prosecution,

County Farm Bureau 
To Meet On Friday

Opening of the new Auction 
Market a i  tha Banford Stale Fann
er* Market, which was recently
poatponed due to lack uf local pro
duce euffleU_________Jent to Jtiallfv auctlone,
will be the main topic of disrueilon 
at the meeting of the Seminole 
County Farm Bureau Friday night 
at th* Fatnr* Farmers building, 
OH* R. Methieux, President, an
nounced teday.

Addreeefwr the group after thy 
euppor at TtOO odock will bo 0. 
H. H ong, roprorentatlve of the 
State Farmers Market B u r e a u , 
T. R. River*, manager of tho Web- 
■tor Auction Market) Larry Jonee, 
auctioneer, and Sandy Anderson, 
market mi gager.

Mr. M P n i  today 
Aactloi,

in)l>ii. "I,
III* |lll  I ' l l l f i  l l i r  I l l l l ,  HUP 
lit",uf, iii in .-I WllfR

Mi Minltl' "jiciicl 'In- ip,, ii 
.Imit î y llni-lnoiling In >mi. il.. 
•Ity in " sp* tiler, sod • • ••• I I. 
main appeal for re-elc lion ■ i|’i• >■ 
hi* expsrtern-p s* i Ipgirl.iltn il*. 
poln-i! "ut thst h- )tui n'lrtnl- I 
seven .-Hiiorn, '| i i »p et Mi,.in 
Hal, dp.-lared rlial Ills record u  sir 
"nppit lnii'k"t ■ml |i|pi|g'-d • nn»• i ii 
ad .iinpnrl I" linprovriio.nt .1 
scim’il fai'tlltiei nrnl I" rtu liiiildii i: 
of gii.id iomiI to S) •iiinnlt* <'"nn*'

Vivlnn \ .  Hpr"i t-ited Id ......."I
or liorii'vl tit'll 11 ri i- 'i- a mi-rrh,)nt 
III Him ford for :!t, y"irr,i, nnd point 
«d out liln record ms funiiwi mtiyor. 
and city .•nini"i'ieii"i'‘i " f  itnnfnril 
for seven )''«• 1 il*- n m 'f le d  - it 
tlclslo  "f tiis ircti'ui a . s i« in |ii'r  
of tin- Vla.vfnii Inn m ii-finiliig 
rooms to r»:i visiting Ingii clini.l 
ball p layers, ntnting Mini in- bad 
no ciiniiT- Ini' I"  carry  ini' thr 
court order. He .nid Mini In- "'mild 
strive Tin n belter m'hooi iiystcm, 
ami pointed mil tlial II"' !'tnl« 
Ro*d Doparlnient now bundle*! e x 
penditure* for roads. Mm Leg isla
ture lilt* nothing in do with Mm 
alincntion of funds-

Mr- A mold Hied hU biuitmsn 
i i nd  atlrninUiiaMv" t-xpi-rmiici-,
pIlia ilm neod of nt I'uw* mu’ b-gi”
latiir from outside of Hanford l« 
represent the County. H" revenlcl 

iMihI bn hit* served nn a council inau 
and ns mayor "f I.ongwuod. and n,

in ,h-
i ui .-ft-

pm Ms it n b. 
th. t’i •

•lr.il.lt. (; Il
. Mm '
th- ns-r

i I. n 'Its 
rank

-li,

• > ' ,i i >iit-ii ic i ion 
» in r c t i j i i  real bl- 

. ii. foreign affair*.
!. u i. InMitti and Van- 
nil i n:i"-d on Dull** 

>• t > toe job within
i

• 1,1 
,Ol|'-'

"lu.-ament m a d *  
•igii be will have 
\i lieson and Un-

|nlsec'*, in  if .Lime* W oyj
i„ 11ai 'i"t hern given the formal

iii|.. nf iiiil. i ,,!ii|"i at large None- 
• todi ,' ,|'|" nied tlint he wlU

(Caul,alia* r««* -rh—al

Iteri (’roHH Drivo 
Half Way To Goal

The Red Cross drive Is tmlv 
half wav tu Uu gun I nf git.Urtl* in 
Remlnnle Comity, with" hut LWIT 
cnlleeted, and the i-arupoign will 
be carried on until tlie quota 1* 
readied. Voile Williams, J r ,  Red 
Cross Fund Chairman, announced 
today.

At the Chapter meeting Tuns- 
day morning at tho Tourist Cen
ter, Malcolm McNeil! was appoint
ed chairmen of (lie nominating 
committee for new officers for 
196t hy Judge Douglas Htenstrom, 
chapter chairman, who nrealdod. 

One disaster case In Oviedo wa*
reported, end in appeal for aid »»i 
made Ut:______ rough the newspapers and
radio, and several contributions 
were made, said Mr, Williams.

Another ecbooi, the Christian 
Day School in Blavie. was reported 
to have enrolled in th* Junior Rod

rrmitinop* tla rug* T a il

Uivll Air l’;ilrul To 
Sponsor Breakfast

ri !o.-nt Ct'-rl Air I'ntrni Unit 
will iponror < bicakfast flight 
S'lnil-vv in"ii,lnr »l the Municipal 
Utpori vnd ,' expected Mint JR 
lOMSl fiO pilot, ’ ill participate in 
itiot liirutliiK'i and contests, Dr, 
ii"i,ri M I Hiliii hi,tour,ced today. 

An m vi t nt tun liut been extended 
to ill pilot., m Central Florida 
It, iiii-i’l Mm Airport Sunday 
moining for breakfast.

Tin PlorbU National Guard la 
iiiviiMtl to inirtii ipate in the cog- 
(••.I with llieir l"t planes.

Mote tlm,i r.tt nnunbern of th* 
I’ntiul uml Cadet., nttendod th# 
ir-giilar tni’cMnc Wednesday night. 
Motion pictures "f various phase* 
nf aviation were 'huwn, Including 
tlm lepsii ami maintenance of eg* 
glues and airplanes.

H O USIN G  A ID
WASHINGTON. Apr fl. — 0F> 

— The House approved without 
(lpjiusltlort todav nn expansion -ire 
almost 14.000,000,000 In the Fed. 
crnl Housing Program. ,K

The measure provide* special 
aids for Veterans housing, includ
ing a now $150,000,000 program Off 
direct loup* for ex-GIa. •

Administration leaders ex< 
quick Senate passage to seiul 
compromise legislation to F 
dent Truman. They expect, 
that the President wilt eigg,: 
nlthmigh it Is far from what . 
recommended.

SRTHE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE, Apr. 
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